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It gives me immense pleasure to congratulate the Engineering Development Board (EDB) for compiling the 3rd edition of “Directory of Engineering Goods Exporters 2020”. No doubt, EDB has provided the platform to the engineering industry to promote Pakistan's engineering capabilities, potential and expertise in the local as well as International markets. There was a dire need to facilitate local engineering industry in respect of their exposition for enhancement of engineering goods export, which is now being effectively supported by EDB.

The appreciation and acknowledgment received from Diplomatic Missions in Pakistan, Pakistan Missions Abroad, Local/Foreign Chambers of Commerce & Industry and Associations in the past is testament to the importance and effectiveness of the earlier versions published in 2013 & 2015.

Over the years, this directory has become a building block for EDB in pursuit of projecting the “ENGINEERING FACE OF PAKISTAN” and reflects the core competencies and engineering capabilities existing in the country, which is a key to make inroads into the international supply chain. This pictorial directory contains profiles of 200 plus leading Pakistan's Engineering Goods and Services Exporters and serves as implicit exhibition of exportable potential of the country.

The present Government is pursuing an export oriented growth strategy for economic stability, which can be achieved only if we concentrate on the export of value added products. Our commitment is to expand International and Regional trade for which we need to promote the country's potential in order to encourage trade & investment in various sectors for economic development. Today, the world is looking at Pakistan as an emerging market for outsourcing in several sectors like energy, automotive, electronics, machinery & equipments etc. We are trying our level best to enhance exports of value added products by providing the requisite facilitation regime for the industry.

I wish EDB all the best for its success and contribution towards progress of the country.

Muhammad Hammad Azhar
The “Directory of Engineering Goods Exporters” is a much needed effort required to be undertaken for the identification and promotion of Pakistan’s engineering industry’s capabilities and potential. This indeed is a commendable initiative of Engineering Development Board (EDB) from the stand point of globally projecting the “Engineering Image of Pakistan”. I am optimistic that this export oriented publication shall contribute significantly towards export enhancement of the country.

This important compilation of leading 200 plus Pakistani engineering goods exporters featuring their offerings and other important information has laid the foundation of a database that would be expanded and updated periodically to take new organizations and companies in its fold. Domestic engineering firms dire need for such a platform from where they could effectively reach out to the global markets.

I foresee that this Directory would not only prove to be tool for enhancing the scope of trade activities but would also bring in opportunities for business development and networking among the foreign investors/companies seeking joint ventures or technical collaboration agreements with Pakistani companies.

I congratulate EDB's Business Development team for publishing the 3rd edition of “Directory of Engineering Goods Exporters 2020” and their tireless efforts to project the Engineering goods and services sector of Pakistan.

Almas Hyder
It is a matter of great pleasure to communicate my thoughts through this informative publication “Directory of Engineering Goods Exporters 2020” brought out by the Engineering Development Board (EDB). It is encouraging to note that the first two editions of this directory published in 2013 and 2015 were widely distributed and received acknowledgments from various quarters.

EDB has always been playing a leading role in strengthening and modernizing the engineering base in Pakistan. It has been instrumental in enhancing engineering goods and services exports by way of effective promotional initiatives including organizing Pakistan’s participation in international trade fairs, arranging trade delegations visits to potential countries. This publication is yet another feather in EDB cap, highlighting the countries existing capabilities to serve as a tool for enhancing the scope of trade activities and providing opportunities for business development and networking among foreign investors/companies exploring for trade partners in Pakistan.

The document is perhaps the only such authentic publication containing detailed profiles required by importers of engineering goods to further improve trade and business prospects of the country globally and for becoming a hub of sub-contracting.

The Directory contains profile/database of 200 plus exporters and reflects the efforts made by EDB for effectively promoting engineering capabilities of the local engineering industry. I am optimistic that this publication shall positively contribute towards export enhancement of the country.

I congratulate EDB’s management on their tireless efforts to promote the engineering sector's offerings, which is a key to enter international trade arena and for becoming a part of global supply chain.

Afzal Latif
The “Directory of Engineering Goods Exporters 2020” is the 3rd Edition of Engineering Development Board which took a humble start in the year 2013, with the objective to extend market expansion support to the Engineering Sector SME's as a part of its various facilitation programmes. The basic idea to compile this pictorial directory was to promote and market the country's offerings and capabilities which we feel are imperative for enhancing the scope of trade and business of exportable engineering products being produced by the local industry.

The acknowledgment that EDB received from business community, Foreign Missions and Pakistan's Missions Abroad and various local/foreign Chambers has given us a lot of encouragement to go for its regular updation. The zeal and enthusiasm of the EDB team members who contributed towards its compilation is highly commendable and I congratulate them for bringing out this informative document.

I would like to extend my gratitude to all the Industries and Associations who have responded and provided the updated profiles enabling us to compile this Directory. I hope to see further improvements in the next edition for which your valuable feedback would be appreciated. I would also like to use this platform to convey the importance of product standardization/certifications to the local industry which is a pre-requisite for export enhancement especially in developed countries. As the world is becoming more and more conscious of the quality of products, it is essential to acquire product certifications so that the importers can confidently opt for Pakistani products.

EDB, shall as always be there for any facilitation to the engineering sector exporters and looks forward to a continued and extended relationship with our industry.

Raza Abbas Shah
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<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Aisha Steel Mills Limited</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>International Steels Limited</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Izhar Steel (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>ZAK Re-rolling Mills (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Surgical Instruments &amp; Medical Equipment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Afzal Saeed Manufacturing Corporation</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Agile Industries</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Al-E-Ahmed Surgical Co.</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Allen Surgical Company (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Amicus Enterprises</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Bay City Instruments</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Care &amp; Cure Surgico</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Cornerstone Corporation</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Dr Frigz International (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Ekal Surgical Works</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Elmed Instruments (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Espak International (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Fagor Enterprises</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Falcon Spain International</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Glorious Mercantile Corporation (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Hilbro (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>IAA Surgical</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Jimy Brothers Group</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Lexer International</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Long Life Surgical Industries</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>M.A Arain &amp; Brothers (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Medisporex (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Mhay Industries</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Mount Blonck Trading</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Pak Martin International</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Pakistan Scissors Industries</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Prime Star Instruments</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Qayum and Elahisons (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>QSA Surgical (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Rhein Enterprises (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Sahar Industries</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Suddle Group of Industries</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Surgicon (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Page No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Surgikare</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Tinopal Surgical Corporation</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Towne Brothers (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Twinkle Star Traders</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Weldon Industries (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Textile Machinery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Talib Brothers Engineering Works</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>The Sitara Engineers</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wire &amp; Cables</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>COOPERGATE Cables</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Newage Cables (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Pakistan Cables Limited</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Engineering Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>CNS Engineering &amp; Technologies</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Descon Engineering Limited</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Engineering Kinetics (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Mirza Associate Engineering (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Miscellaneous</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>AE Design (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Akbar Associates Group</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Al Noor Refractories (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Carborundum Crucibles Industries</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Daudsons Armoury (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>DuTech (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Falcon Abrasive (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>FD&amp;C (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fibre Craft Industries</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Haseen Habib Corporation</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>ITS Industries Limited</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Komax industries</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Meraj Limited</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Metallogen (Pvt) Limited</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Research &amp; Development Engineering Company</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Sama Engineering</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Treet Group of Companies</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A & R Company

Company Profile

A&R Company is producing Flat Fin and Corrugated types of copper & brass radiators. The company also produces aluminum radiators for the OEMs’ manufacturing a wide range of cars and light commercial vehicles. They have specialized imported machines to produce best quality of radiators. The company uses raw materials from the most reputed suppliers around the world having a network of dealers throughout Pakistan for selling their products.

Core Competence

Radiators for Automobiles

Year of Incorporation 2000

No. of Employees 90

Exports

UAE, Bangladesh, Afghanistan, Africa.

Contact Information

Contact person: Asif Riaz  
Designation: Managing Partner  
Cell No: +92-300-9440077  
Contact No: +92-42-37721482  
E-Mail: autozon@brain.net.pk

Address: Unit No. 2, Taj Chambers, Badami Bagh, Lahore, Pakistan.

Website: www.masterradiators.net

Engineering Development Board
A.N Engineering Industries

Company Profile
A.N. Engineering Industries (ANEI), is a leading Auto Parts manufacturing company with sixty years of past experience in automotive industry. The company practices modern techniques to produce Ferrous and Alloy Ferrous castings. The product line includes Engine Valves, Valve Guides, Casting & Machining , Idler Gear, Cam Shaft Gears, Fuel Pump Drive Gears, Water Pump, Front Wheel Hub, Pulley Crankshaft, Cover Rear Axel Drive, Gear Shift Tower & Spacer Front Support. They are the supplier to various OEMs in the country and are also exporting to various regions.

Core Competence
Alloy Cast Iron, Forging & Quality Castings, Machining & Grinding etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1944</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>USA, Germany, UK, Ireland, Lybia, Turkey, Japan, Poland etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Ali Nawaz Rana, Designation: Director Marketing.
Cell No: +92-332-8441001
Contact No: +92-42-37511421-2
Fax No: +92-42-35971585
E-Mail: info@valveguide.com.pk

Address: 19 Km Multan Road, Opposite Grid Station Chung, Lahore, 54500, Pakistan.
Website: www.valveguide.com.pk
Adamjee Engineering (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Adamjee Engineering (Pvt) Limited is the largest Fasteners and Sintered / Powder Metal Parts manufacturing company in Pakistan. It manufactures over 1,200 different types and sizes of Screws, Bolts (High Tensile), Rivets & other specialized fasteners for Automotive, Construction, Home Appliances and Machining sectors. The company is engaged in manufacturing of Self – Lubricating Bushes, Oil Pump Rotors, Oil Pump Gears, Shock Absorber Parts and other specialized parts for Automotive, Industrial & Home Appliance Sectors.

Core Competence
Fasteners & Sintered / Powder Metal Parts Manufacturing.

Year of Incorporation
1986

No. of Employees
400

Exports
UK, Germany, Turkey, Poland, Bangladesh, India & China.

Certification
ISO 9001:2015

Contact Information
Contact person: Shahid Iqbal
Designation: Manager Marketing
Contact No: +92-21-35031071-73 +92-21-35123410
Fax No: +92-21-35044226-27
E-Mail: info@adamjee-ee.com
Address: Plot 1 & 16, Sector 20, Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.adamjee-engg.com
Aftab Engineering Services (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Aftab Engineering Services (Pvt.) Ltd., formerly Aftab Technologies (Pvt.) Ltd., is in the business since last 35 years, serving valued customers from automotive, HVAC and home appliances industry. They are into Product Development & Designing, Sheet Metal Stamping, Tools, Dies, Jigs and Fixtures Designing & Manufacturing and Metal Fabrication. Recently, they have joined hands with Central Ventilation Systems, UAE, adding to the expertise in the field of HVAC, ducts manufacturing and accessories. AESL is in the business of manufacturing metal body parts for Automobile Industry as well as manufacturing HVAC metal parts and is capable of responding to the rapidly growing industry in both the sectors.

Core Competence
Manufacturing Sheet Metal Products, Designing and Fabrication

Year of Incorporation              2016
No. of Employees                  200 plus
Exports                           USA and UAE.

Contact Information
Contact person: Shahzad Habib
Designation: Manager (Production Planning & Material Control)
Cell No:        +92-300-2884588
Contact No:     +92-21-6881274-75&76
Fax No:         +92-21-36881278
E-Mail: autozon@brain.net.pk

Address: A-129, SITE Super HighwayIndustrial Area, KDA Scheme-33, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.aftabengg.com
Alpine Industrialcon (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Alpine Industrialcon (Pvt) Limited is a leading manufacturer and supplier of mechanical components. The company’s product line includes Bauer Compressors, Alpine Compressors, Auto Parts, Oil and Gas, Tow Tractor, Sub Contracting / Job Shop, Forging, Casting, Machining, Precision Machining, Sheet Metal, Vessels, Conveyor Belts and Blending Machine etc. The company has the most modern in-house facilities and laboratories to produce high standard components for its valued customers.

Core Competence
Manufacturing of Compressors, Forging, Casting, Machining, Sheet Metal etc

Year of Incorporation 1984
No. of Employees 83
Exports Spain, Germany, UK and USA etc.
Certification ISO 9001:2008

Contact Information
Contact person: Kashif Ahmad
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-333-4644553
Contact No: +92-42-36852313
Fax No: +92-42-36553674
E-Mail: sales@alpine.org.pk

Address: 305/2, G.T Road, Baghbanpura, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.alpineindustrialcon.com
Company Profile
Alsons Industries (Pvt) Ltd, part of Alsons Group, specializes in manufacturing of Machining of Mechanical Components (from Bars, Plates, Forgings and Castings), CNC Plastic Injection Molding, Stamping and Assemblies in the fields of General Engineering, Aerospace, Automotive, Oil and Gas, Power Sector and has been exporting to Europe since 1993. Alsons has the capabilities to meet all technical challenges and has much experience in progressive innovation. With the availability of Hi-Tech equipment, its highly skilled team has the capability to manufacture complex components and assemblies with consistent and World Class quality.

Core Competence
Hi-tech precision Engineering Components, Turning, Milling, Aluminum Gravity Die Casting, Aluminum High Pressure Die Casting etc.

Year of Incorporation                      1953
No. of Employees                           482
Exports                                    Exporting to France, Belgium, Germany, Italy and Spain.
Certification                              ISO 9001:2015 (Quality Management System) and ISO 14001:2004 (Environmental Management System)

Contact Information
Contact person: Abdul Rehman Allana
Designation: Chairman - ALSONS GROUP
Contact No: +92-21-32562060-62
            +92-21-38798794-98
Fax No:     +92-21-32563858
E-Mail:     ail@aisonsgroup.com

Address: S-18 S.I.T.E., Karachi 75730, Pakistan
Website: www.alsonsgroup.com

Engineering Development Board
Ammarian Industry

Company Profile

Ammarian Industry has been producing high quality grey iron and spheroidal graphite Iron, casting automotive products for OEMs in Pakistan and after markets globally. The company also specializes in Automotive Water Pumps Assembly since more than 2 decades. It now intends to expand this product line further into export markets and also plans to diversify into truck/trailer castings & machined components.

Core Competence

Casting and Machining.

Year of Incorporation  1989
No. of Employees  70
Exports  Dubai and South Africa.
Certification  ISO 9001:2000

Contact Information

Contact person: Khalid Rashid
Designation: Managing Director
Cell No:  +92-306-4845574
Contact No: +92-42-36885508
E-Mail:  info@ammarians.com

Address: Ammarco St. # 2, Koral Ghatti, Mehmood Booti Bund Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.ammarians.com
## Atlas Battery Limited

### Company Profile

Atlas Battery Limited (ABL) is the leading manufacturer and supplier of dry charged hard rubber batteries under the brand name of AGS. The Company manufactures a wide range of polypropylene batteries suitable for passenger cars, trucks, tractors, heavy vehicles, motor cycles, construction and road-building equipment as well as stationary and industrial applications. AGS brand has over the years earned a solid reputation of a product with latest Japanese technology having consistently high levels of performance and reliability.

### Core Competence

Polypropylene/Hard Rubber Batteries for Automotive, Construction Equipment and Industrial Applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Afghanistan, Bangladesh &amp; Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001: 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Collaboration</td>
<td>GS Yuasa Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Information

- **Contact person:** Ali H. Shirazi  
  **Designation:** Chief Executive

- **Contact No:** +92-21-32567990-4  
  **Fax No:** +92-21-32564703  
  **E-Mail:** mkt@atlasbattery.com.pk, customer.care@atlasbattery.com.pk

- **Address:** D-181, Central Avenue SITE, Karachi, Pakistan.

- **Website:** [www.atlasbattery.com.pk](http://www.atlasbattery.com.pk)
Atlas Honda Limited

Company Profile
Atlas Honda Limited (AHL) is a joint venture between Atlas Group and Honda Motor Co. Ltd., Japan. AHL is engaged in progressive manufacturing and marketing of Honda Motorcycle in Pakistan with a vendor base of 134 Tire-I and more than 500 Tire-II suppliers. The company has an annual capacity of 1,200,000 units at its two plants. The company’s product portfolio includes Honda CD-70, CD Dream 70cc, Pridor 100cc, CG 125, CG Dream 125cc, CG 125 Dlx & CB 150F. The company has largest sales (586) & service (1,255) networks across the country. They have received SAFA, Top Employer, PSX top 25 companies and National CSR awards.

Core Competence
Motorcycles & Parts Manufacturing and Marketing.

Year of Incorporation              1963
No. of Employees                 4,447
Exports                          Bangladesh & Afghanistan.
Products                        Honda CD-70, Honda CD-Dream 70cc, Honda Pridor 100cc, Honda CG-125, Honda CG Dream 125cc, Honda CG 125 Dlx & Honda CB 150F

Contact Information
Contact person: Razi-ur-Rahman  
Designation: Group Director Corporate Affairs  
Cell No: +92-300-8432763  
Contact No: +92-56-3406012  
Fax No: +92-56-3406009  
E-Mail: razi@mail.atlas.com.pk

Address: 26/27 Km, Lahore  
Sheikhupura Road, Sheikhupura, Pakistan.

Website: www.atlashonda.com.pk
Au Vitronics Limited

Company Profile

AuVitronics Limited (AVT) has diversified range of products from Automobiles to Health Care Packaging, Building Materials including Injection Molded Doors, WPC Windows & Frames, and Pharma Composite Doors & Windows to Custom Molding services of products. AVT is taking technical assistance from world renowned organizations like Koito Manufacturing Co. Ltd. Japan, Toyoda Gosei Co. Ltd. Japan, Cubic Company Limited Japan and Krauss Maffei Germany etc.

Core Competence

Manufacturing of plastic Automotive Parts.

Year of Incorporation: 1983
No. of Employees: over 900
Exports: -

Contact Information

Contact person: Syed Nasir Hussain,
Designation: Sr. Manager Marketing.
Cell No: +92-300-2015628
Contact No: +92-21-34750601-8
Fax No: +92-21-34750609
E-Mail: avt@auvitronics.com

Address: 3rd Floor, Siddique Sons Tower, Plot No.3, Block 7/8, J.C.H.S. Shahrah-e-Faisal, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.auvitronics.com

Engineering Development Board
Automobile Corporation of Pakistan

Company Profile
Automobile Corporation of Pakistan (AUTOCOM) is a pioneer in manufacturing of Semi-trailers in Pakistan. The company’s product line includes Municipal / Dry/Liquid Cargo, Construction and Specialized Vehicle and Autocom Junior. The company also introduced UN-ADR Standards for the carriage of dangerous goods to Pakistan by building fuel tanks for various oil marketing companies.

Core Competence
Design/Fabrication of Fuel Tanks, Semi/Low bed Trailers and Municipal Vehicles etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Afghanistan, Africa and Middle East.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001: 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Collaboration</td>
<td>Cometto (Italy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Khurram Shahzad,
Designation: GM Sales & Marketing
Contact No: +92-21-2314449/2205240-3
Fax No: +92-21-2310629
Mail: contact@acpl.com.pk

Address: Rhino House,
14-Dockyard Road, West Wharf, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.autocom.com.pk
Baluchistan Wheels Limited

Company Profile

Baluchistan Wheels Limited (BWL) manufactures steel wheels for automobiles with technical collaboration of GKN Sankey Limited UK. It manufactures and supplies the diverse range of steel wheels to leading OEMs of Passenger Cars, Commercial Vehicles, Agricultural Tractors, Buses and Trucks. The company is a corresponding member of European Tyre & Rim Technical Organization (ETRTO). The Company’s Quality Assurance System is backed by a laboratory equipped with Tensile Testing, Hardness Testing and Metallographic and Chemical Testing Equipment.

Core Competence

Steel Wheel Manufacturing and Sheet Metal Parts for Automobiles.

Year of Incorporation 1980
No. of Employees 400
Exports Europe, Asia, Middle East, Far East, and North America.
Certification ISO 9002 (AIB Vincotte of Belgium), IQNet
Technical Collaboration GKN Sankey Limited UK

Contact Information

Contact person: Razak H. M. Bengali
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-334-3659045
Contact No: +92-21-35689259, 35683474
Fax No: +92-21-35684003
E-Mail: bwlfm@cyber.net.pk

Address: 1st Floor, State Life Building # 3, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed Road, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.bwheels.com
Cavalier Group of Companies

Company Profile

Cavalier is a leading group of companies engaged in an array of activities ranging from Engineering, Manufacturing to Information Technology Services. The group focuses on six major sectors including Defense, Energy, Water-Purification, Construction, Automotive and Information Technology Services. The Group manufactures Military Vehicles, Commercial Vehicles, Defense Equipment, Body Armour & Tactical Gear, Fuel Bowsers & Trailers, Water-Filtration Equipment (Military & Commercial), Software etc.

Core Competence


Year of Incorporation               2005

No. of Employees                    300

Exports                             Turkmenistan, Bahrain


Contact Information

Contact person: Waseem Pasha Tajammal, Designation: Chairman Group
Cell No:       +92-320-1070007
Contact No:    +92-51-4491446
Fax No:        +92-51-4490873
E-Mail:        info@cavalier-group.com

Address: Plot No. 102 – 103, Humak Industrial Estate, Sihala Road, Islamabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.cavalier-group.com
Chenab Engineering Works and Foundries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Chenab Engineering Works and Foundries (Pvt) Limited is a leading manufacturer of tractor components from grey iron castings. The company's product line includes Lubrication Oil Sumps, Front Axle Supports, Differential Carrier Plates, Hydraulic Cylinder and Pistons, Hydraulic Rams, Axel Housings, Differential Cases and Case Transmissions etc.

Core Competence

Casting and Machining of Precision Engineering Parts.

Year of Incorporation 1950
No. of Employees 650
Exports Dubai
Certification ISO 9001:2008, UKAS

Contact Information

Contact person: Bakhtiar Ahmad
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-300-8654490
Contact No: +92-41-8751048
Fax No: -
E-Mail: m.hassan@chenabfoundries.com

Address: Jhumra Road, Nishatabad, Faisalabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.chenabfoundries.com

Engineering Development Board
D.S Motors (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

D. S. Motors (Pvt) Limited is assembling and manufacturing Motorcycles/ Rickshaws and Loading Vans under the brand of “UNIQUE”. Its product line include Unique UD-70 cc, UD-125 cc, UD-100 cc Motorcycles and Three Wheeler CNG Auto Rickshaw, Three Wheeler CNG Loader, Six Seater and Three Wheeler Motorcycle Rickshaw Petrol/CNG.

Core Competence

Motorcycle & Motor Rickshaw Manufacturing

Year of Incorporation 2004
No. of Employees 1000
Exports Mozambique, Tanzania and Afghanistan
Certification ISO 9001 Certified

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Amin Khatri
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-8377059
Contact No: +92-22-3886820-1
Fax No: +92-22-3886768
E-Mail: khatri.dsmotors@gmail.com

Address: Plot # A-28, Opp Custom House Near FIA Office, SITE, Hyderabad, Sindh, Pakistan.
Website: www.dsmotorsunique.com
Darson Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Darson Industries (Pvt) Limited is a leading manufacturer of industrial rubber products. Darson’s manufacturing facilities comprise a completely integrated plant to manufacture the products right from compounding, calendaring, extrusion, fabric, braiding, knitting, spiral reinforcement, molding, testing and on to the finishing stage. With the advent of automobile manufacturing era in Pakistan, Darson diversified to add to its line a range of automotive hoses, and since then has become the most preferred source for preformed molded hoses. With addition in its manufacturing capacity, Darson is now selling automotive hoses across the globe. The growth of automobile industry alongside has developed many supporting industries of which wiring harness and air conditioning have become prime customers for Darson.

Core Competence
Manufacturing of Automotive Rubber Hoses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1953</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>North America, South America, Europe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001 and ISO 4001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Sheraz Ahmad
Designation: Sr. Manager Sales & Marketing
Cell No: +92-300-8644743
Contact No: +92-55-6603616
Fax No: +92-55-6600035
E-Mail: radiator@darsons-industries.com

Address: Darson Road, G.T Road, Wazirabad 52000, Pakistan.
Website: www.darson-industries.com
Company Profile

Dawood Engineering (Pvt.) Limited has a vision to be one of the leading manufacturer of precision engineering components with focus on consistent quality, cost & delivery. The company specializes in Die Design & Manufacturing, Precision Stamping, Jigs/ Fixtures and Die-Casting Mold’s Components. Its product line includes Press Shop, Die Casting, Die Design and Machining. It manufactures and supplies a diverse range of products to leading OEMs like Atlas Honda, Suzuki Pakistan, Hino Pak, Yamaha and Agri Autos.

Core Competence

Casting, Machining, Heat Treatment, Sheet Metal Work, Engineering Services.

Year of Incorporation 2006
No. of Employees 200+
Exports -
Certification ISO/TS16949:2009 & ISO 9001

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Anis
Designation: Dy. GM (Exports)
Cell No: +92-333-1202604
Contact No: +92-21-34300728-89
Fax No: +92-21-4546189
E-Mail: info@dawood-engg.com

Website: www.dawood-engg.com
Dendrite Metal Processing

Company Profile
Dendrite Metal Processing specializes in Forging, Machining and Heat Treatment of Automotive components. The company’s manufacturing facilities consist of modern CNC Turning Centers, Hardening, Carburizing, CNC Grinding & Machining. The company is equipped with state of the art engineering section to produce high standard automotive components for its valued customers.

Core Competence
Forging, Machining and Heat Treatment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1993</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>USA and Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Muhammad Akram
Designation: CEO
Cell No: +92-300-9402091
Contact No: +92-42-36545839
Fax No: -
E-Mail: info@denmet.com
Address: Main road Toheed Park Near Nadia Ghee Mills Road, Daroghawala, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.denmet.com
DYL Motorcycles Limited

Company Profile

DYL Motorcycles Limited is engaged in manufacturing and assembling of DYL brand Motorcycles in Pakistan. Its product line includes Dhoom -70 cc, YD-100 Junoon, Mini-100 cc, YD-125 Sports and DYL Lub. The company strives hard to provide the best quality products to its customers and believes in total customer satisfaction.

Core Competence

Motorcycle Manufacturing

Year of Incorporation              1976

No. of Employees                   295

Exports                            Bangladesh and Afghanistan

Technical Collaboration            Yamaha Motor Company, Japan

Contact Information

Contact person: Zaheer Kasim
Designation: General Manager
Cell No: +92-321-8256371
Contact No: +92-21-34541962
Fax No: +92-21-34546777
E-Mail: dyl@dyl.com.pk

Address: 40-C Block 6, PECHS, Karachi – Pakistan.
Website: www.dylmotorcycles.com
Excel Engineering (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Excel Engineering (Pvt) Limited has evolved into a major supplier for machined castings required by the leading tractor assemblers in Pakistan. The company is producing quality castings with a capacity of 20,000 tons per annum. This casting capacity is matched with the individual machining lines for each of its products. Excel Engineering has established itself as a market leader owing its success to steady perseverance and sheer hard work.

Core Competence

Casting and Machining

Year of Incorporation: 1981

No. of Employees: 1000

Exports: Europe and UAE.

Certification: ISO 9001

Contact Information

Contact person: Maryam Khalid,
Designation: Export Manager
Cell No: +92-321-4440133
Contact No: +92-423-5155667-8
Fax No: +92-423-5140244
E-Mail: maryam@excelengg.com

Address: 131/4, Quaid-e-Azam,
Industrial estate Kot Lakhpat,
Lahore Pakistan.

Website: www.excelengg.com
Exide Pakistan Limited

Company Profile
Exide Pakistan Limited is the largest manufacturer of Lead Acid Electric Storage Batteries, offering a wide range of products for diverse applications for Automotive Industry, Industrial Power Systems and Locomotive Industry. The company also manufactures special application batteries for Stand by Power and Train Lighting Systems.

Core Competence
Lead Acid Batteries for Automotive & Industrial Application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1953</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Afghanistan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Collaboration</td>
<td>Chloride Group P.L.C of UK Furukawa Battery, Japan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Arshad Shahzada
Designation: Chief Executive
Contact No: +92-21-32593371
Fax No: +92-21-32573575
E-Mail: arshad@exide.com.pk
Address: A-44/A-45, Manghopir Road, S.I.T.E., Karachi, Pakistan
Website: www.exide.com.pk
Company Profile
Galaxy Engineering specializes in Injection Molding of Engineering Plastic Materials especially for OEM Automobile Plastic Parts & Lamp Assemblies in Pakistan. The company’s product conforms to the material, quality, drawing specification & standard of the OEMs. The company is manufacturing more than 200 different parts for Cars, Pick-up, Jeep, Trucks, and Busses & Tractors, Home Appliance Industries. Galaxy Engineering is also exporting Plastic Auto Parts for replacement market and plastic Industrials parts for Railway and Industrial applications to well known equipment manufactures. For export market, it specializes in small volume high quantity requirement of Plastic Injection Molded Parts, Vacuum Forming Parts, Blow Molded Parts, Plastic CNC machined parts.

Core Competence
Manufacturing of Automobiles parts.

Year of Incorporation              1988
No. of Employees                  -
Exports                           Exporting Plastic Auto Parts to different countries.
Certification                    ISO 9001-2008 certified.

Contact Information
Contact person:  Abdul Rehman
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Cell No:        -
Contact No:     +92-21-32589721, 2390551
Fax No:        -
E-Mail:         info@galaxyengg.com

Address:  Plot # F-202/B-1, S.I.T.E.,
          Karachi, Pakistan.
Website:    www.galaxyengg.com
General Tyre & Rubber Company of Pakistan Limited

**Company Profile**

General Tyre & Rubber Company of Pakistan Limited with over more than 50 years of existence, produces radial passenger car and light trucks in rim sizes ranging from 12” to 16”. It also produces bias tyres for light trucks/buses and tractors. The types are produced & developed meeting the local requirement. The Company is the principal supplier to the auto assembly plants like Toyota, Honda, Suzuki, Hino etc. The Company offers comprehensive warranty on its quality products with quick/efficient after sales services.

**Core Competence**

Tyre Manufacturing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Passenger/light truck radial &amp; farm tyres to Afghanistan, Syria and Bangladesh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Collaboration</td>
<td>Continental AG (Germany).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information**

Contact person: Hussain Kuli Khan  
Designation: Chief Executive Officer/MD

Contact No: +92-21-35080172-79  
Fax No: +92-21-35080171  
E-Mail: info@gentipak.com

Address: H-23-2 Landhi Industrial Trading Estate, Landhi, Karachi, Pakistan

Website: www.gentipak.com
Ghandhara Nissan Limited

Company Profile

Ghandhara Nissan Limited (GNL) is a leading Heavy Truck Assembler of Pakistan. It is a Public Limited Company, owned by Bibojee Group, a reputable conglomerate of Pakistan's Business & Industrial ventures. Two independent Joint Venture Automobile Assembly plants were established with Nissan Motor Car Company Ltd, to assemble Passenger Cars and Light Transport Vehicles and with Nissan Diesel Motor Company Ltd, for Heavy Transport Vehicles' the HCV Truck factory, was merged into GNL in September 2004. The company has dealership network. It complies with all regulations in Pakistan and enjoys good financial and business reputation.

Core Competence

Expertise of assembling Nissan Diesel Trucks, UD Trucks, Nissan Sunny Cars, Chevrolet JOY & Land Rover 4x4 Jeeps and pickups’ etc

Year of Incorporation 1981
No. of Employees 780
Exports
Nissan Diesel SP 210, 72 seater Buses export to Mauritia
Certification
BS EN ISO 9001:2015
Technical Collaboration
With DFCV, DFAC and ANHUI JIANGHUAI Automobile Group Corp., Ltd, (JAC)

Contact Information

Contact person: Khalid Mehr
Designation: Sr. GM Marketing & Sales
Cell No: +92-321-3835235
Contact No: +92-21-32556901-10
Fax No: +92-21-32556911-12
E-Mail: khalid_mktg@ghandhara.com.pk

Website: www.ghandhara.com.pk
Global Meccanica

Company Profile

Global Meccanica’s core expertise includes parts of piling machines & customized manufacturing of high quality Plastic & Rubber parts, Stampings, Forgings, CNC machined parts, Gear & weldments. The company developed new manufacturing routes like lost wax casting water jet cutting, CNC Wire EDM and Assembly of Transmissions etc.

Core Competence

Lost Wax Casting (Investment Casting) CNC Wire EDM Water Jet Cutting.

Year of Incorporation              2007
No. of Employees               30
Exports                   Engineering Components & Tractor Parts to Germany, Netherlands, Austria, Turkey, Sweden, UK, Finland, Italy, USA, Ghana, Botswana, Sri Lanka & Jordan.
Certification                   -

Contact Information

Contact person: Irfan Salam
Designation: CEO
Cell No: +92-300-8889984
Contact No: +92-42-36553030
Fax No: +92-55-3824896
E-Mail: info@globalmeccanica.com

Address: Mominpura Road
Darogawala, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.globalmeccanica.com
Hawks Engineering Works

Company Profile
Hawks Engineering Works in its present shape has a history of over two decades when Hawks diversified its manufacturing activities from a single customer Pakistan Engineering Company (PECO) to other sources. Hawks is manufacturing parts conforming to international standards and is supplying these to renowned assemblers like Pak Suzuki Motor Co. Ltd., Honda Atlas Cars (Pak) Ltd., Indus Motor Company Ltd. (Toyota Vehicles) and Millat Tractors Ltd. The company’s two-decade experience in manufacturing of precision and functional assemblies for automobiles has given them enough confidence to develop alike parts with yet more precision and in quite less time.

Core Competence
Automobile Sheet metal Stamping Parts

Year of Incorporation                  1984
No. of Employees                      150
Exports                               Doors, Hinges, Hoods, Trunks & Strikers
Certification                         ISI 14001
Technical Collanoration               Rikenkaki Co. Ltd. (Japan)

Contact Information
Contact person: Muhammad Saleem,
Designation: AM PPMC
Cell No:        +92-333-4421137
Contact No:     +92-35324211-2
Fax No:         -
E-Mail:         hawks_engg@hotmail.com

Address: Plot No. 4, Industrial Lane,
9.5 K.M, Raiwind Road, Lahore,
Pakistan.

Website: www.hawksengg.com
Hinopak Motors Limited

Company Profile

Hinopak Motors Limited is a joint venture between Japan and Pakistan for assembly and manufacturing of medium and heavy duty vehicles including trucks, Buses, Prime Movers and Dumpers. Company is also having an independent design and development department to design customer specific products along with the special purpose vehicles, like Concrete Mixers, Water and Fuel Bowzers, Dumpers, Flat Bed Trucks and Crane Mounted Trucks etc. Company offers complete range of products with Euro-II emission standards. Hinopak enjoys a leading position in Heavy Commercial Vehicle Sector of the country.

Core Competence

Trucks, Buses, Prime Movers, Dumpers, design/development/manufacturing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Trucks &amp; Buses to Middle East and Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001, ISO 1400 AND OHSAS 18001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Collaboration</td>
<td>Hino Motors Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

- **Contact person:** Naushad Riaz
- **Designation:** Operating Officer
- **Cell No:** +92-300-8275124
- **Contact No:** +92-21-32563510-19
- **Fax No:** +92-21-32563028
- **E-Mail:** info@hinopak.com

- **Address:** D-2, S I T E, Manghopir Road, Karachi, Pakistan.
- **Website:** www.hinopak.com
Hybrid Technics (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Hybrid Technics (Pvt) Limited specializes in designing, developing and manufacturing of Auto Electric Parts for four wheelers and two wheelers. Hybrid is decade’s old seasoned company involved in diversified fields & Sectors. Hybrid is supplying Horns, Switch Assembly, Wire Harness, Winker Flashers, CDI and Rectifiers to various OEM’s including Pak Suzuki Motors Co. Ltd & Chinese Motor Bike Assembler & after sale Market. Hybrid also provides services for Die Making and Sheet Metal Parts of Automobiles.

Core Competence

Auto & Electrical Parts Designing, Manufacturing, Installation & Services and Consultancy services relating to power generation sector and setting up of Industrial& Special Economic Zones etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Horns, Automobile Wire Harness, Cars &amp; Motor Bike, Auto Electric Parts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO-9001-2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Mohsin Syed
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-336-4143256
Contact No: +92-42-37121783-4
Fax No: +92-42-7235579
E-Mail: info@hybridtechnics.com

Address: 9-Fane Road, Lahore, Pakistan.

Website: www.hybridtechnics.com
Infinity Engineering (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Infinity Engg. (Pvt) Ltd specializes in Hot Forging, Casting, Precision Machining and Heat Treatment of Automotive parts and Engineering components. The company has in-house manufacturing unit that facilitates the production of Forging Dies, Specialized Toolings, Jigs, Fixtures and Inspection Gauges for Local OEM's by utilizing latest technology and equipment.

Core Competence

Designing, Hot Forging, Casting, Precision Machining, Heat Treatment of Auto Parts and Engineering Components.

Year of Incorporation                      1994
No. of Employees                         500
Exports                                  Power Train, Steering, Brake and Transmission Parts to USA, UK, Germany, Ireland, UK and Turkey.
Certification                            IATF 16949, ISO 50001, ISO 9001 and ISO 14001
Technical Collaboration                  Jinsan Metals Corporation, South Korea, Formetal Corporation, South Korea JTEKT Thailand Corporation. ISI Bond, Italy.

Contact Information

Contact person: Abdur Razzaq Gauhar
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-333-4217774
Contact No: +92-42-37164081 / 82
Fax No: +92-42 3716 4083
E-Mail: info@infinityengg.com

Address: 13-KM Sheikhupura Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.infinityengg.com

Engineering Development Board
International Polymer Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

International Polymer Industries (Pvt) Limited (IPI) is manufacturing high quality Rubber and Plastic Parts and Components for Automobiles, Industries and Machines under the guidance of European and American qualified technologist and engineers. They are producing intricate parts, components and sub-assemblies like Hoses, Hose Connections, Hose Radiator Top and Bottom, Air Cleaner, Fuel Pipe & Fuel Tanks etc for Massey Ferguson, Fiat, Belarus, Ford etc.

Core Competence

Rubber & Plastic parts for Automobile and General Industry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Cooling System Hoses and Rubber Parts for Automobiles &amp; Industries to Egypt, Argentina, UAE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Umar Bhutta
Designation: Director Marketing
Cell No: +92-334-5499742
Contact No: +92-51-4430835-7
Fax No: +92-51-4430834
E-Mail: amin@ipitractorparts.com

Address: Plot No. 49, Street No. 10, Industrial Area, I-9/2, Islamabad, Pakistan
Website: www.ipitractorparts.com
Jodhala Complex (Pvt.) Limited

Company Profile

Jodhala Complex (Pvt.) Limited (JCPL) provides a wide range of finished products, especially Instrument Panels, Pedal set Brake & Clutch, Accelerators, as well as complex welded assemblies to all Pakistan-based OEMs like Honda Atlas Cars, Pak Suzuki Motors Company Ltd, Indus Motors Company Ltd, Hino Pak Motors Ltd, Plum QingQi Motors Ltd., Metline Engineering Co., Siwa Industries Pvt Ltd., with strength of skilled workers and highly professional management official staff.

Core Competence

Produces critical parts and sheet metal components under one-roof to OEM’s and other engineering Industries.

Year of Incorporation 1996
No. of Employees 150
Exports Release Fork, Radiator Hose/cooling System, Coolant Tube/ Cooling System
Certification ISO 9001-14001

Contact Information

Contact person: Mirza Shafqat Sohail
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Cell No: +92-321-6443477
Contact No: +92-55-3407161
Fax No: -
E-Mail: ceo@secopak.com

Address: 11km Lahore Side More Aimanabad G.T Road Gujranwala, Pakistan.
Website: www.jcpl.secopak.com

Engineering Development Board
Loads Limited

Company Profile

Loads Limited is a leading manufacturer of Mufflers / Exhaust Systems, Radiators, Sheet Metal Components & Heater Cores. The company has complete in-house designing, die making & manufacturing facilities i.e. CNC die making & pipe bending machineries, robotic laser welding systems and assembly lines for mufflers, radiators & stamping parts.

Core Competence

Automotive Mufflers, Radiators, Hi-Tensile Sheet Metal Components & Heater Cores

Year of Incorporation: 1979
No. of Employees: 1,440
Exports: Exhaust Systems & Radiators to UAE & USA.
Past Technical Collaborations: Toyo Radiator Co., Ltd., Japan (Radiator)
Current Technical Collaborations: Futaba Industrial Co. Ltd., Japan (Muffler)

Contact Information

Contact person: Munir K. Bana
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-2281012
Contact No: +92-21-35065001-5
Fax No: +92-21-35057453-54
E-Mail: loads@cyber.net.pk
inquiry@loads-group.com

Address: Plot # 23, Sector 19, Korangi Industrial Area,
Karachi 74900, Pakistan.
Website: www.loads-group.pk
Manufacturers of
Exhaust Systems, Mufflers, Radiators, Sheet Metal Components & Radiator Cores

All the products are manufactured according to customers’ designs and specifications. All prime raw materials are imported from Europe and Japan.

Our valuable clients

Loads Limited
Plot No.23, Sector 19, Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi-74900, Pakistan.
Tel: (+92-21) 35065001-5
Fax: (+92-21) 35057453-54
Email: inquiry@loads-group.com
Web: www.loads-group.pk
Machine Crafts (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Machine Crafts (Pvt) Limited is a fully integrated precision engineering firm. It produces diversified range of products such as Gasoline Dispensing Pumps, Components for Automotive Industry, Tractor Parts, Mechanical Parts for Textile and Sugar Industry, Components for Deep Well Turbines and Optic Engineering etc. Almost 30 components are being supplied to Tractor manufacturers.

Core Competence

Casting, Forging and Machining of Automotive Parts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Automotive Parts to UK, France and USA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Sheikh Amir Rafique  
Designation: Chief Executive  
Contact No: +92-42-37963351  
Fax No: +92-42-37963356  
E-Mail: info@machinecrafts.pk

Address: 10 KM G.T. Road Shahdara, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.machinecrafts.pk
Mannan Shahid Forgings Limited

Company Profile

Mannan Shahid Forgings Limited is the leading and the largest Forging house in Pakistan. The company is producing quality Forged and Machined Steel components, employing the latest CAD/CAM for design & development and CNC machines for accurate and consistent machining. It is producing products like Arm Hydraulic Lifts, Cam Shafts, Connecting Rods, Differential Crosses, Rear Axels, Brake Cams, Shifter Fork & Flanges etc.

Core Competence

Forging, Machining, Heat Treatment & Development.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Automobile parts to Italy, Germany, France, Hungry, UK, India, Brazil, USA, Turkey, South Africa and Hungry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO/TS16949:2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Shahid Ahmad Khan  
Designation: Chief Executive  
Cell No: +92-321-8450814  
Contact No: +92-42-36550330  
Fax No: +92-42-36543567  
E-Mail: sak.forging@gmail.com  

Address: Mominpura Road Off.  
G.T. Road, Daroghawala,  
Lahore, Pakistan.  
Website: www.msforgings.com
Matchless Engineering (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Matchless Engineering (Pvt) Limited is one of the leading Automobile Diesel Engine manufacturing companies. Its product line includes Fly Wheels, Final Drive Covers, Brake Drums, Adapter Plates, Front Axle Supports, Cylinder Blocks/Heads, Engine Base Plates & Lube Oil Sumps. The company’s continuous process improvement and optimization of available resources enables it to offer quality products to its customers.

Core Competence

Diesel Engine Manufacturing.

Year of Incorporation: 1920
No. of Employees: 100
Exports: Diesel Engines to Afghanistan, Iran, Syria, Vietnam, UAE & Bangladesh etc.
Certification: ISO 9001:2000

Contact Information

Contact person: Irfan Ahmad
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Cell No: +92-301-8439905
Contact No: +92-42-36556008
Fax No: +92-42-36555736
E-Mail: info@matchlessengg.com

Address: 11 Dil Muhammad Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.matchlessengg.com
Mecas Engineering (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Mecas Engineering (Pvt) Limited (MEL) enjoys satisfaction as a Tier 1 supplier to most of the Agricultural and Automotive OEMs in Pakistan. Exporting to major European countries since 2008.

Core Competence

Precision Machining

Year of Incorporation              1988
No. of Employees                      230
Exports                              Germany, Romania, Turkey, Italy (Finish Machined + Tractor Parts)
Certification                        ISO 9001 & ISO/TS 16949

Contact Information

Contact person:  Mazhar Iqbal
Designation: Executive Planning Department
Cell No:        +92-0300-4342203
Contact No:     +92-42-35299513-14-15
Fax No:         +92-42-35299522-511
E-Mail:         mecas@mecasengineering.com

Address: 1/2 KM, Katar Bund Road, Thokar Niaz Baig, Off Multan Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.mecasengineering.com
Mehran Commercial Enterprises

Company Profile

Mehran Commercial Enterprises is the leading manufacturer of Sun Visor, Door Trim, Cover Spare Wheel, Cover Shifting Hole, Cover Parking Brake, Trim Compartment Luggage FR, Floor Mat, Insulation dash panel, Side Mirror, Plastic Parts, Foam Lining Kit and Cigarette Lighter. MCE is highly responsive to modern know-how and are making use of best technical standards in their operations. MCE offers truly innovative and independent design capability with a focus on aesthetics, cost saving, reliability and durability.

Core Competence

Plastic autoparts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1987</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Auto parts &amp; Accessories of plastic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001-2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Ghazanfar Ali Khan  
Designation: Chairman

Contact No: +92-21-35017706  
Fax No: +92-21-35017291  
E-Mail: mcepl@cubexs.net.pk  
mehran@mce.com.pk

Address: Plot No.1-C1, Sector 21, Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi, Pakistan.

Website: www.mce.com.pk
Metal Drawing

Company Profile

Metal Drawing is recognized as a reputable service oriented company in the field of ferrous & non ferrous tubular drawing/sizing in various shapes like rectangular, square, Hard Chrome plating and many other profiles as per customer’s requirement. Metal Drawing offers services for plant equipment installations etc.

Core Competence

Steel Metal work, Engineering Services etc.

Year of Incorporation: 1998
No. of Employees: 73
Exports: -
Certification: -

Contact Information

Contact person: Humayon Siddique
Designation: Proprietor
Cell No: +92-300-8236494
Contact No: +92-21-32587071
Fax No: +92-21-32551476
E-Mail: info.metaldrawing@gmail.com

Address: F-168 S.I.T.E Area Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.metal-drawing.com
MGA Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

MGA Industries (Pvt) Limited is a leading manufacturer of Automotive and Agricultural Parts. They are working with all local OEMs (like Honda, Suzuki, Millat, Al-Ghazi) and exporting to all over Europe, USA and Middle East. The company specializes in manufacturing of Hand Brakes, Exhaust Silencers, Assembly Parts & Sheet Metal Parts.

Core Competence

Sheet Metal Components.

Year of Incorporation: 1979
No. of Employees: 350 +
Exports: Automobile parts to USA, Middle East, Asian and African Countries.
Certification: ISO 9007:2008

Contact Information

Contact person: Malik Mohammad Aslam
Designation: C.E.O.
Contact No: +92-42-35118436
Fax No: +92-42-35115961
E-Mail: info@magaautos.com
Address: 162-S, Quaid-e-Azam Industrial Estates, Kot Lakhpat, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.magaautos.com
Millat Tractors

Company Profile

Millat Tractors (MTL) is manufacturer of the world’s renowned Massey Ferguson (MF) tractors. The company is engaged in assembly and manufacturing of agricultural Tractors, Implements and Multi-application products. Millat Tractors has played a pivotal role in transfer to technology and transformation of fledgling local light engineering sector into a robust, vibrant, quality conscious Auto Vending Industry.

Core Competence

Tractors and Farm Machinery Assembling and Manufacturing

Year of Incorporation              1964
No. of Employees                  1,000+
Exports                           Africa, Zimbabwe, Middle Eastern countries.
Certification                     ISO 9001:2008

Contact Information

Contact person:  Syed Alley Ali Zaidi
Designation: Sr. Manager (Marketing/Parts)
Cell No: +92-300-6368840
Contact No: +92-42-37929738
Fax No: +92-42-37925835
E-Mail: anoor@millat.com.pk

Address: 9 Km, Sheikhupura Road, Shahdara, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.millat.com.pk
Mughal Innovations (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Mughal Group of Industries is a professional automobile parts manufacturing company. Mughal Group has established a professional technical R&D team, which has strong developing capability and technical power to support their stable performance in production techniques. They are famous in the automobile industry for complete product categories, quality guarantee, and low price. The company's product range includes the manufacturing of Forged & Machined Auto Parts and Machined Products etc.

Core Competence

Manufacturing of Forged & Machined Auto Parts

Year of Incorporation

1995

No. of Employees

300

Exports

Bangladesh

Certification

ISO 9001-2008 Certified

Contact Information

Contact person: Qadeer Ahmad Mughal
Designation:      CEO
Cell No:        +92 300-8437428
Contact No:  +92-56-3406777
Fax No:         -
E-Mail:      info@mughalinnovations.com

Address: 30-km, Lahore, Sheikhupura Road, Opp ICI Factory, Near PSO Petrol Pump, Sheikhupura, Pakistan.

Website: www.mughalinnovations.com
National Automotive Components (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

National Automotive Components (Pvt) Limited (NAC) is one of the leading Automotive Parts Manufacturing companies. The company uses Computer Aided Design processes and other latest technology applications. It is producing components like Leaf Springs, Front Stabilizer Bars, Rear Axles, Axles, Axel Hoses, Brake Drums, Propellor Shafts, Fuel Tanks, Crank Cases, Gears etc for all types of two & four wheelers.

Core Competence

Automotive Parts/Components.

Year of Incorporation         1993
No. of Employees              400
Exports                      Automotive Parts to U.A.E. and Sri Lanka.

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Saleem
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No:                -
Contact No: +92-42-37312452, 37231754
Fax No:        +92-42-37991174
E-Mail: info@nac.com.pk

Address: S-38, R 237 C/l,
Circular Road, Near Nigar Cinema,
Lahore, Pakistan.

Website: www.nac.com.pk
Noor Engineering Services (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Noor Engineering Services (Pvt) Limited is a leading manufacturer of Automotive Parts in Pakistan. The company manufactures Propeller Shafts, Gear Shift Control Levers and Hub Front Axle for the leading OEM’s like Pak Suzuki Motor Company Limited, Indus Motor, Hyundai and Yamaha Limited. They have technical tie-ups with Hamana Parts Manufacturing Company Ltd (Japan) for manufacturing of Propeller Shaft and Gear Shift Control Lever.

Core Competence

Forging, Machining, Heat Treatment and Sheet Metal Work etc.

Year of Incorporation              1983
No. of Employees                    320
Exports                             -
Certification                       TS 16949

Contact Information

Contact person: Jawaid Shaikh  
Designation: Managing Director  
Cell No: +92-333-2272729  
Contact No: +92-21-34723580-1  
Fax No: +92-21-34723582  
E-Mail: farhan@nes.com.pk

Address: DSU # 32/3 & 32/10,  
Down Stream Industrial, Estate,  
Karachi, Pakistan.

Website: www.nes.com.pk
Omar Jibran Engineering Industries Limited

Company Profile

Omar Jibran Engineering Industries Limited is the largest Plastic Injection Molding, Pressed Sheet Metal and Nickle Chrome Plated parts manufacturing company in Pakistan for the automotive industry. The company’s product range includes Door Handles, Bumpers, Instrument Panels, Plastic Injection molding, Pressed Sheet Metal and Nickle Chrome Plated parts etc. The company is the biggest supplier of auto plastic parts to Auto Assembly Plants like Toyota, Honda, Suzuki, Yamaha, Procon Engineering, Razi Sons Ltd.

Core Competence

Manufacturing of Mold Dies, Blow Molding, Nickle/Chrome Plating, Plastic Injection Molding etc.

Year of Incorporation: 1987
No. of Employees: -
Exports: Saudi Arabia, UK and USA.
Certification: -

Contact Information

Contact person: Feroze Khan
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Cell No: -
Contact No: +92-21-34723573-5
Fax No: +92-21-34723577
E-Mail: Ferozekhan@ojegg.com
oj-mgt@ojengg.com

Address: DSU-10, Pak Steel Downstream, Industrial Estate, Bin Qasim, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.ojegg.com
Pakistan Accumulators (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Pakistan Accumulators (Pvt) Limited are producing various types of automotive and inverter batteries, under the brands name of “OSAKA & VOLTA”, for more than 20 years. At first, batteries were manufactured under technical support of Chloride Industrial Batteries Limited a subsidiary of Hawker Batteries, UK. PAL is committed to continuous improvement, bringing superior performance batteries to meet the needs of their customers.

Core Competence

Manufacturer of Automotive & Deep Cycle Batteries inverter batteries in Flooded & Sealed Type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1993</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>1500+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>UAE, Saudi Arabia, Dubai, Kuwait, Afghanistan, Iraq, Lebanon, Jordan, Tanzania, Togo, Yemen, Bangladesh, Nepal, India, Madagascar, Mauritius, Maldives, Sudan, Madagascar, Singapore, Libya, Tajikistan and Sri Lanka.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001-2008 &amp; ISO 14001-2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Iftikhar Ahmad
Designation: GM (Manufacturing)
Cell No: +92-300-5004471
Contact No: +92-51-111220022
Fax No: +92-51-2855164
E-Mail: haroon@volta.com.pk, info@volta.com.pk

Address: House 2, Street 63, Sector F-8/4, Islamabad, Pakistan
Website: www.pal.com.pk
Power Vision Systems (Pvt) Limited

**Company Profile**

Power Vision Systems (Pvt) Limited is assembler of Diesel Engines, Generators, Prime Movers, Mounted Trolley & Sheet Metal Fabrication and complete spare parts in Pakistan. The company’s products cover a wide range of power output and are suitable for various applications. They are supplying the products to OEM and aftermarket customers both in the domestic market and export to Europe, Middle East, Africa, Australia & New Zealand.

**Core Competence**

Assembler of Diesel Engines, Generator, Prime Movers, and Generator mounted trolley & Sheet Metal Fabrication.

**Year of Incorporation**

2008

**No. of Employees**

100

**Exports**

Diesel Engine & Spare Parts (Europe, UK, Middle East, Africa, Australia & New Zealand.

**Certification**


**Contact Information**

Contact person: Faisal Din  
Designation: CEO  
Cell No: +92–323-4909001  
Contact No: +92-42-37512567-68  
Fax No: +92-42-37512569  
E-Mail: info@powervision.com.pk

Address: 16KM Multan Road Pakka Mile Stop Shahpur Kangra, Lahore, Pakistan.

Website: www.powervision.com.pk
Precision Forging (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Precision Forging (Pvt) Limited started its business with highly skilled professionals having a vast experience in their respective fields. The motto of the organization is to provide Hi-Tech closed Die Forged, Machined & Heat Treated automotive components both locally and internationally by dissemination precision quality based upon world leading skills as a strategic business tool. The Company is delivering state-of-the-art technology in the shape of competitively priced components to OEM’s like Honda Motorcycle & Massey Tractor and also exporting to USA & Fives Cinetic (France), Selzer & MDS (Germany) & other European Countries.

Core Competence
Closed Die Forging and Heat Treatment etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Automotive Components exporting to USA &amp; Fives Cinetic (France), Selzer &amp; MDS (Germany) &amp; other European Countries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Naseer Ahmad Butt
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Cell No: -
Contact No: +92-42-37970422
Fax No: +92-42-37970833
E-Mail: precisionforge@yahoo.com
sales@nsrforging.com

Address: 17Km, Sheikhpura Road, Mouaza Missan, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.nsrforging.com
PROCON Engineering (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Procon Engineering (Pvt) Limited is a division of Master Group of Industries and a leading manufacturer of Car Interiors and Automotive Components like Seat, Door Trim, Roof Headlining, Floor Carpet, Trunk Lining, Sunvisor, Reclining Mechanism with Slide Adjuster, Arm Rest, Rear Package Tray, Engine Under Cover, Fender Liner, Automotive Fabric, Mat Trunk Floor, Steering Wheel, Sheetmetal / Body Parts, Wire Harness, Cargo Deck and Chassis Frame etc. for the Automobile Assemblers in Pakistan like Toyota, Honda, Suzuki, Nissan, HINO, MASTER, Messy Ferguson, FIAT Tractor and Yamaha etc. Excellent stamping facilities are available at Procon (for sheet metal parts) with a wide variety of Presses ranging from 100 - 1300 tons capacity including in-house Tools & Dies designing & manufacturing facility for Moulds, Jigs & Fixtures.

Core Competence
Car Interior Products including all kinds of Automotive Seats and Stamping Parts.

Year of Incorporation 1988
No. of Employees 1,543
Exports Sports Car Seats to USA, Europe & Japan.

Contact Information
Contact person: Nadeem Malik
Designation: Chief Executive Officer (C.E.O.)
Contact Person: Brigadier (Retd) Ijaz Ashraf
Designation: Chief Operating Officer (C.O.O.)
Contact No: +92-21-34720026-31
Fax No: +92-21-34720032
E-Mail: procon@procon.com.pk
Address: D-54 to D-57, N.W.I. Zone, Port Qasim, Karachi - 75020, Pakistan.
Website: www.master.com.pk
Raazy Motor Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Raazy Motor Industries is one of the Leading Motorcycle & Auto Rickshaw / Loader manufacturing and Assembling Company. RMI has commenced the production of 4-stroke 70cc motorcycle in 2005 and it has many two wheeler motorcycle models and cargo loader models. RMI was established with the technical support of a Chinese renowned manufacturer of automobile engine & other intricate parts.

Core Competence

Manufacturing of Motorcycle & Auto Rickshaw

Year of Incorporation: 2004
No. of Employees: 500
Exports: 70cc Motorcycle to Afghanistan
Certification: -
Technical Collaboration: -

Contact Information

Contact person: Rafique Ahmed Shaikh
Designation: General Manager
Cell No: +92-333-2188276
Contact No: +92-22-3881236
Fax No: +92-22-3882941
E-Mail: contact@raazymotor.com.pk
Address: A-57, Indus Chari, Site Area Hyderabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.raazymotor.com.pk
Rastgar Engineering Company (Pvt) Ltd.

Company Profile
Rastgar Engineering (Pvt) Limited manufactures Ductile Iron Axle End Assemblies for passenger cars, trucks and trailers. The company’s products include Wheel Hubs, Brake Drums, Brackets, Steering Knuckles, and several other axle components. The company exports to more than 50 countries including UK, France, Spain, Germany, and USA. They have state of the art production facilities with quality control at all stages. The company has a large variety of wheel hubs and is supplying to Hino, Nissan, Isuzu, Volvo, and Mercedes.

Core Competence
JIT Delivery, Design, New Product Development, FEA, Tooling, Prototyping, Series Production, Logistics, Worldwide Shipping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Wheel Hubs, Wheel Hub Assemblies to UK, France, Spain, Germany, USA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO/TS 16949, ISO 9001, ISO 14000, OHSAS 18001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Qasim Ali Rastgar,
Designation: Director Projects & Marketing
Cell No: +92-333-5280 503
Contact No: +92-51-4433544-7
Fax No: +92-51-4433548
E-Mail: qasim@rastgar.com

Address: 307, Street 3, I-9/3 Industrial Area, Islamabad – 44790, Pakistan.
Website: www.rastgar.com
Ravi Autos Sheikhpura (Pvt.) Limited

Company Profile

Ravi Autos (Pvt.) Ltd is one of the leading auto part manufacturer supplying their products to OEMs. The Company has the following specialized divisions: Sand Casting, Forging, High Pressure Die Casting, Gravity Casting. Its product range includes Plastic Injection Molding and Motor Cycle Engine Assembly, Fly Wheels with Rings, Gears, Engine Mounting Brackets, Track Ends and other Assembly Sheet Metal Parts & Heavy Castings etc.

Core Competence

Automotive Parts Manufacturing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Kit completo sfera diam. 75, Kit completo sfera diam. 75 agricola chiocciola bassa, Italy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Collaboration</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Kamran Afzal Nooruddin  
Designation: Director  
Contact No: +92-42-111-172-841  
Fax No: +92-42-37924088  
E-Mail: info@raviautos.com  
Address: 8.5 Km, Sheikhpura Road, Lahore, Pakistan.  
Website: www.raviautos.com
Razzaq Engineering Works

Company Profile
Razzaq Engineering Works (REW) is a manufacturer of precision, straight bevel, Curvic couplings, helical and spur gears, and gearboxes in Pakistan. The company, a supplier to the Tractor and commercial industries, features an in-house heat treat department and state of the art equipment, including key technologies like gear inspection GOULDER MIKRON & CMM systems. REW Works has a long history of producing high precision gearing for Transmission systems. In fact, REW produces more loose gears for 3 wheeler auto Rickshaw engines 2 stock & 4 stock, and Tractors Massey Ferguson, New Holland (Fait), Ford than any other gear manufacturer.

Core Competence
Casting, Machining, Heat Treatment and Engineering Services etc.

Year of Incorporation 1986
No. of Employees 23
Exports Sri Lanka
Certification -

Contact Information
Contact person: Hamid Razzaq
Designation: Managing Partner
Cell No: +92-321-8499336
Contact No: +92-42-36541080
Fax No: +92-42-36532284
E-Mail: info@razzaqengg.com

Address: Plot 2, Street 2, Al-Saraj Park
          Momin Pura Road, Daroghawala,
          Lahore, Pakistan.

Website: www.razzaqengg.com
Sazgar Engineering Works Limited

Company Profile

Sazgar Engineering Works Limited is a premier manufacturer of CNG 4 Stroke, three Wheel Auto vehicles, Royal Deluxe Mini CAB, Deluxe Mini Cab, Tempo Delivery Van and Automotive Wheel Rims. The Company focuses on quality and performance of products through constant innovation and is recognized as a symbol of quality in the respective categories of products.

Core Competence

Automobile & Automotive Wheel Rims.

Year of Incorporation               1991
No. of Employees                      800
Exports of CNG Auto Rickshaw to Bangladesh, Srilanka, Kenya, Sudan, Japan, Nigeria, Egypt, Iraq, Afghanistan and wheel Rims to USA, Egypt, Ireland and England.
Certification                              -

Contact Information

Contact person: Mian Asad Hameed
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-8461001
Contact No: +92-42-35330300-3
Fax No: +92-42-35330329
E-Mail: sazgar@brain.net.pk

Address: 18 Km, Raiwind Road
Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.sazgarautos.com
Shahsons Pakistan (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Shahsons Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd was established in 1926 as a small engine reconditioning workshop. Now after many decades of steady growth, the company proudly stands as the largest manufacturers of specialized engine components and high-quality precision parts for the automobile industry in the country. The company has built up an outstanding reputation for 'quality work delivered on time within budget'. Shahsons Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd. also provides a range of specialized engineering services to a diverse range of engineering industries all over Pakistan.

Core Competence
Bushes and Thrust Washers Manufacturing, Cast iron Casting and Precision Machining, M/cycle wheel Spokes and Nipple, Brake Shoe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Export potential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Naeem Akhtar
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Cell No: +92-300-8639089
Contact No: +92-61-6514072
Fax No: +92-61-6539571
E-Mail: naim.akhtar@gmail.com
Address: 8C/1A Industrial Estate Multan, Pakistan.
Website: www.shahsons.com.pk
Sky High Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Skyhigh Industries (Pvt) Limited is a team of professionals in the field of manufacturing and engineering services. It is a strategic manufacturing partner for many automotive OEMs and engineering companies, providing the customers with a broad array of manufacturing, engineering and value-added assembly services. The company’s world class facility and dedicated employees utilize state of the art hardware and software to produce consistent quality components that meet or exceed customer specifications and international quality standards.

Core Competence

Mechanical and Electrical Assemblies

Year of Incorporation            1959
No. of Employees                  150
Certification                   ISO 9000 (Under Implementation)

Contact Information

Contact person: Shakil Ahmed Piracha
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-300-5243477
Contact No: +92-21-32589400-4
Fax No: +92-21-32589405
E-Mail: info@skyhighind.com

Website: www.skhyhighind.com
Sohail Engineering Corporation

Company Profile

Sohail Engineering Corporation (SECO) was founded in 1980, with mission of supplying metallic bellows and expansion joints. With over 37 years of experience in design and manufacture of bellows enables them to offer a wide range of bellows suitable for all applications. They are the leading expansion joints manufacturer in Pakistan. It has the capacity to manufacture metal bellows for all applications in sizes ranging from 25NB – 3000NB, supplying their products all across Pakistan.

Core Competence

Expansion joints and Exhaust Bellows

Year of Incorporation              1979
No. of Employees                 50

Exports

Expansion joints, Exhaust Bellow export to Spain & Germany.

Certification

- 

Contact Information

Contact person: Mirza Toqeer khalid,
Designation: Managing Partner
Cell No:       +92-333-8226835
Contact No:    +92-55-6811686
Fax No:        -
E-Mail: info@secopak.com

Address: Bazar No 10, Usman Town
Moza Jhangee, Ferozwala Road,
Gujranwala, Pakistan.

Website: www.secopak.com
Sultan & Kamil International

Company Profile

Sultan & Kamil international (S&K) is one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of automotive, agricultural components and tractor spare parts. The company has reliable business partners around the globe because of its quality products and customized services. The company's product line includes radiators assembly & cores, oil coolers, fenders and shell fenders, body show and body panels, silencers, cover nose, front wrappers, grills, fuel tanks, hoods and meter panels etc.

Core Competence

Automotive and Agricultural Components

Year of Incorporation: 2010
No. of Employees: 200
Exports: Tractor Spare Parts To Netherland, Australia, UK, UAE, Jordan, East & West Africa, Bangladesh, Burma and Srilanka
Certification: ISO 9001:2000

Contact Information

Contact person: Faisal Mahmood
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-4008967
Contact No. +92-42-37514625
Fax No: +92-42-37514625
E-Mail: sultanandkamilint@gmail.com
info@sultanandkamil.com

Address: 14-km, Dina Nath Stop, Near Honda 3S Showroom, Multan Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.sultanandkamil.com
Takbeer Die & Casting

Company Profile

Takbeer Die & Casting is one of the leading Pressure Die Casting of Aluminum Parts manufacturer for Tractors, Motorcycles, Cars, Textile, Gas Regulators Spare Parts which are being used in Pakistan and Worldwide. It deals in aluminum Pressure Die Casting, Mould Designing & Making, Surface Treatments, Machining, Toolings and Sand Casting or Gravity Casting and many more.

Core Competence

Aluminum Pressure Die-Casting and Aluminum engine components.

Year of Incorporation: 1983

No. of Employees: 95

Exports: Aluminum parts/auto parts to Turkey.

Certification:

Contact Information

Contact person: Umar Abdullah
Designation: Managing Director
Cell No: +92-0321-8862777
Contact No: +92-42-3551698
Fax No: -
E-Mail: umar@takbeerdiecasting.com
info@takbeerdiecasting.com

Address: 4-Abdullah Shaheed Road, Hurbanspura, Lahore, Pakistan.

Website: www.takbeerdiecasting.com
Techmen Engineering Co.

Company Profile

Techmen Engineering Co. specializes in the areas of in-house mold making on CNC setup, Cad Cam Designing, Injection Molding, Hot Chamber Die Casting and various Multi tech Engineering processes. The Company’s product line includes Mud Guards, Nozzle Wind Shield Washer, Battery Box, Cover ECU, Heater Control Assembly, Trim Dash Panel, Grip Assist / Grab Rail etc.

Core Competence

Gas Injection Molding, Insert Molding, Hot Chamber Die Casting.

Year of Incorporation: 1990
No. of Employees: 45
Exports: Carburetors to Finland
Certification: -
Technical Collaboration: -

Contact Information

Contact person: Mohsin Waseem Muggo
Designation: Director Business Development
Cell No: +92-321-4254822
Contact No: +92-42-35153494 & 35400682
Fax No: +92-42-3515 3494
E-Mail: tecmenpk@hotmail.com

Address: 28-S Quaid-e-Azam Industrial Estate Kot Lakhpat, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.techmen.pk
Tecno Pack Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Tecno Pack Industries (Pvt) Limited is the leading manufacturers of Wheel Hubs, Brake Panels, Flanges, Front Fork Inner Tubes/Pipes, Stem Steerings, Engine Cover, Stator Bases, Fork Top Bridges, Clutch Levers, Clutch Outer Housings, Brake Shoes and Front Fork Ribs etc. for the motorcycles. TPI has always gained prestigious guidance and appreciation from its valued customers including large OEMs like Honda, Suzuki, Yamaha, Massey Ferguson Tractors, FIAT Tractors and large producers like Atlas Autos and Atlas Engineering and SSGC.

Core Competence

Pressure Die casting, Precision Metal Machining and Sheet Metal Pressing and Stamping

Year of Incorporation: 1987
No. of Employees: 550
Exports: -
Certification: ISO 9001:2015, UKAS
Technical Collaboration: -

Contact Information

Contact person: Ali Allawala
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-300-8227673
Contact No: +92-21-34541994-6
Fax No: +92-021-34541997
E-Mail: Ali.allawala@tpi.com.pk
Address: JF-7, Mezzanine Floor, Jason Trade Center, Shahrah-e Faisal, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.tpi.com.pk
Thal Engineering

Company Profile

Thal Engineering is the leading automotive parts manufacturer in Pakistan. It specializes in manufacturing of Nocolok Brazing Furnace, Fin Forming Machine, Degreasing Oven, Wet Fluxer, Core Assembly Machine, Condenser & Evaporator Tube Forming Equipment, Auto Air Conditioners Systems, wiring harness products etc. The company is a major supplier to Automotive Industry both locally and internationally.

Core Competence

Manufacturer of precision functional parts for automotive; Engineering Assembly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Condensers, Evaporators to Saudi Arabia, Bangladesh, Kenya, Afghanistan and Dubai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO/TS 16949, ISO 14001 ISO 9001 ISO 18001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Mujtaba Yaqoob  
Designation: Manager Sales  
Cell No: +92-300-8270724  
Contact No: +92-21-35897608, 35885697  
Fax No: +92-21-35897608, 35896426  
E-Mail: mujtaba.yaqoob@thalengg.com

Address: Plot 1,2,25 & 26, Sector 22, Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi, Pakistan.

Website: www.thalengg.com
Thermosole Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Thermosole Industries (Pvt) Limited is an Industrial Plastic Processor Company, producing high quality Blow & Injection Molding Products. They are a Tier 1 “OEM” supplier to Toyota, Honda, Suzuki and Massey Ferguson in Pakistan. The company offers subcontracting to consumer designs and can also assist in design and development of plastic products and components backed by its in-house mold manufacturing facility. Thermosole has the distinction of being first Plastic Blow & Injection Molding Company in Pakistan to obtain ISO Certification in 1997.

Core Competence
Blow Molding, Injection Molding, Mold Manufacturing and Computer Aided Design, Machining and Engineering.

Year of Incorporation 1985
No. of Employees 150
Exports Expansion Tanks, Timming Belt Covers, Duct Housing TPE, Hoses, Housing Water Channel to Europe and USA.

Contact Information
Contact person: Agha Zeeshan Khan
Designation: Senior Manager Marketing and International Business Development
Cell No: +92 332 4411442
Contact No: +92-42-35117859
Fax No: +92-42-35115295
E-Mail: Sales@thermosole.com
Address: 1:140 Main Quaid-e-Azam Industrial Estates Kot Lakhpat 54760 Lahore-Pakistan.
Website: www.thermosole.com
United Auto Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
United is Pakistan’s 2nd Largest selling Motorcycle Brand Durability, quality with best price is the key feature of united products. United Auto Industries products are equally popular in both rural and urban areas all over Pakistan; United is manufacturing 70cc, 100cc, 125cc 4-Stroke motorcycles and 150cc & 200cc Auto Loaders / Rickshaws. Standardization is the key feature of United Auto Industries. All products are assembled in accordance with the international standards as approved by Pakistan Standard and Quality Control Authority (PSQCA).

Core Competence
Best Quality, Durability with affordable price to solve transportation problems.

Year of Incorporation 2007
No. of Employees 650
Exports 70cc, 125cc, 100cc Rickshaws export to Afghanistan, Bangladesh, South Africa, Sudan and Djibouti etc.
Certification PSQCA
Technical Collaboration With different International Companies.

Contact Information
Contact person: Salam Ullah
Designation: Manager (Marketing & Corporate Sales)
Cell No: +92-300-8478156
Contact No: +92-42-111-786-221
Fax No: +92-42-35201884
E-Mail: salamullah@unitedmotorcycle.com.pk
Address: 75-e, Moulana Shoukat Ali Road, Johar Town, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.unitedmotorcycle.com.pk
# United Mechanical Industries (Pvt) Limited

## Company Profile

United Mechanical Industries (Pvt) Limited (UMIPL) provides a wide range of finished products, especially Pedal set Brake & Clutch, Accelerators, as well as complex welded Assemblies to all Pakistan based OEMs, with strength of skilled workers and highly professional management. As a result of innovative excellence UMIPL remains the utmost choice of the market due to their high quality products.

## Core Competence

Produce the critical parts and sheet metal components under one – roof to OEMs and other Engineering Industries.

## Year of Incorporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## No. of Employees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Employees</th>
<th>200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Exports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spark Arresters, Heat Shields to Doha-Qatar &amp; Italy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Certification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISO 9001:14001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Contact Information

Contact person: Mirza Toqeer Khalid,  
Designation: Chief Executive Officer  
Cell No: +92-333-8226835  
Contact No: +92-55-6811686  
Fax No: -  
E-Mail: umi@secopak.com  
Address: 19 KM Lahore side, G.T. Road, Kamoki, Gujranwala, Pakistan.  
Website: www.secopak.com
Volta Dies and Moulds

Company Profile

Volta Dies and Moulds is one of the leading manufacturer of automotive, home appliances, electronics, other plastic components etc. In the year 2001, the company became a vendor of technology intensive products for expanding automobile industry and other assembly units. Supplies are made to the Assemblers & Manufacturers of Cars, Auto Air-Condition Assemblers, Motorcycles, Electronic Industry and cosmetics Industry etc.

Core Competence

Plastic Products (Injection Moulding)

Year of Incorporation 1998

No. of Employees 78


Contact Information

Contact person: Ghufran Ahmad
Designation: Partner
Cell No: +92-300-9479368
Contact No: +92-42-35924730-31
Fax No: +92-42-35923735
E-Mail: ghufran@volta.pk

Address: Plot # 35, Atari Industrial Estate, 18 km Ferozepur Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.volta.pk
Cutlery & Kitchenwares
## Golden Industries

### Company Profile

Golden Industries specializes in manufacturing of Pocket/Hunting Knives, Swords and Table Cutlery. In order to make prime quality unique products, strict quality control standards are used to manufacture a wide range of customized products.

### Core Competence

Knives, Swords and Table Cutlery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Knives, Swords and Table Cutlery to USA and Europe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Information

- **Contact person:** Muhammad Mushtaq  
  **Designation:** President  
  **Cell No:** +92-300-6226964  
  **Contact No:** +92-55-6602346  
  **Fax No:** +92-55-6600040  
  **E-Mail:** mushtaq@golden-industries.com

- **Address:** Arif Shaheed Road, wazirabad, Pakistan.  
  **Website:** www.wazirabadcutlery.com
Golra Tools

Company Profile

Golra Tools is into this business for the last 45 years with a mission to provide the customers highest quality woodcarving knives/ tools, kitchen Cutlery, garnishing, leather tools & tool cases in leather & canvas cloth. They put into ensuring quality at Golra Tools and stand behind their product lines.

Core Competence


Year of Incorporation: 2006
No. of Employees: 25-50
Exports: USA, CANADA, UK, Brazil & European Markets
Certification: -

Contact Information

Contact person: Shoaib Ashraf
Designation: Partner
Cell No: +92-306-6278701
Contact No: +92-0556-600168
Fax No: -
E-Mail: golratools@gmail.com

Address: Railway Line Near Cutlery Center G.T. Road Wazirabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.golratools.com
Kent Industries

Company Profile

Kent Industries started with hand made knife manufacturing and now is well equipped with the most modern knife making machines. The company’s product category includes Pocket/Hunting/French Lady/Fish Knives, Bottle Openers, Swords, Cutlery, Tailor Scissors, Kitchen Sets, Jungle Knives, Damascus / Helmets of leather and steel.

Core Competence

Knives manufacturing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Germany, France, Italy, Holland, Austria, Australia, England and USA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Aslam Bhutta  
Designation: Managing Director  
Contact No: +92-55-6600739  
Fax No: +92-55-6600014  
E-Mail: info@kentindustries.com.pk

Address: G. T. Road, Near Wapda Grid Station, Wazirabad, Pakistan.

Website: www.Kentindustries.com.pk
Kestrel Enterprises

Company Profile

Kestrel Enterprises is a leading stainless steel kitchenware manufacturing company. The company trades in a vast range of products and gained good repute in the international market and also narrowed down to selected items in Surgical Instruments and Surgical Holloware and Stainless Steel Utensils.

Core Competence

Stainless Steel Kitchenware Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Afghanistan, Dubai, Saudi Arab, Kuwait, Canada, Malaysia etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Arshad  
Designation: Partner  
Cell No: +92-300-8619750  
Contact No: +92-52-4597310  
Fax No: +92-52-4597310  
E-Mail: info@kestrelsteels.com

Address: Tanki Wali Gali Muhalla Muhammad Pura Sialkot, Pakistan

Website: www.kestrelsteels.com
# New Friends Industries

## Company Profile

New Friends Industries have been manufacturing and exporting all kinds of Metal Products, Brass Crafts, Silver Crafts, Pewter Crafts, Swords, Knives, Damascus Knives, Hand Forged Knives and Accessories, Brass and Steel Casting Product, Stainless Steel Table Cutlery and Leather Products since 1970.

## Core Competence

Manufacturing i.e. Table Cutlery, Kitchen Cutlery, Swords, Hand Forged Product, Damascus Product

## Year of Incorporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## No. of Employees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Employees</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Exports

Table Cutlery, Kitchen Cutlery, Swords, Hand Forged Product, Damascus Product Western Europe, Eastern Asia, Mid East, Oceania, Africa. They have their customers from USA, Canada, UK, Germany, France, Spain, Italy, The Netherlands, Belgium, Sweden, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa are very glad with their prices, quality work and quick delivery services.

## Certification

- 

## Contact Information

Contact person: Sajjad Farooq  
Designation: Proprietor  
Cell No: +92-300-6283010  
Contact No: +92-55-6601496  
Fax No: +92-55-660-2664  
E-Mail: sajjadfarooq1@yahoo.com

Address: Sialkot Road Islamabad More Wazirabad, Pakistan.

Website: www.newfriendsindustries.com
Olympia Enterprises

Company Profile

Olympia Enterprises are manufacturing Flatware, Tableware, Kitchen Tools/Gadgets and Kitchen Knives. They are the main supplier of Macro Cash & Carry and Metro Cash & Carry in Pakistan.

Core Competence

Flatware, Kitchen Tools & Gadgets and Kitchen Knives.

Year of Incorporation  1980
No. of Employees  20-25
Exports  Middle East and Africa.
Certification  -

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Khalid Mughal
Designation: Proprietor
Cell No: +92-300-8720051
Contact No: +92-55-6600051
Fax No: -
E-Mail: olympiaenterprises2010@gmail.com

Address: Bharokee Road Wazirabad, Pakistan.
Website: -
Pak Cutlery Consortium

Company Profile
Pak Cutlery Consortium is a group of 4 leading manufacturers of Cutlery cluster Wazirabad, which was formed under the methodology of Cluster Development Program of United Nations Industrial Development Program and Trade Development Authority of Pakistan in 2005 and was funded by Competitiveness Support Fund (USAID) for the technological up-gradation. The imported machinery has been installed and operational now at the joint model production unit. The member firms of Pak Cutlery Consortium have their core competencies in their respective fields of manufacturing i.e. Flatware, Kitchen Tools & Gadgets and Kitchen Knives and have more than 20 years experience.

Core Competence
Flatware, Kitchen Tools & Gadgets and Kitchen Knives

Year of Incorporation     2000
No. of Employees            20-25
Exports                     Middle East and Africa.
Certification               ISO 9001

Contact Information
Contact person: Shakil Ahmed Mughal
Designation: Partner
Cell No: +92-307-3330050
Contact No: +92-55-6605095
Fax No: +92-55-6600508
E-Mail: pakcutlery@yahoo.com
info@pakcutlery.com
Address: Near High Class Bakery
G.T Road Wazirabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.pakcutlery.com
Sword Master Enterprises

Company Profile

Sword Master Enterprises are manufacturers of all kinds of swords, damascus hunting knives and cutlery items. The company is capable to make the customized cutlery products for local supply and exports.

Core Competence

Manufacturing i.e. Damascus, and Stainless Steel Blades, Axes, Knives and Swords

Year of Incorporation 1958
No. of Employees 25
Exports Damascus, and Stainless Steel Blades, Axes, Knives and Swords exporting to USA.
Certification -

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Arif Khokhar
Designation: Proprietor
Cell No: +92-300-6224773
Contact No: +92-55-6603322
Fax No: +92-55-6603023
E-Mail: arifsme@gmail.com

Address: Dhukal Road Opposite Prince Cinema Wazirabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.sword-master.com
Toor Enterprises

Company Profile

Toor Enterprises started as a design, development (Dies & Moulds) in 1954. Since 2009, they started two new developments, manufacturing units i.e. Dental surgical Instruments and Sheet Metal General Productions. They have fully equipped head office and highly professional management, supported by well-motivated, skilled and experienced team of workers to ensure perfect performance and offer a complete variety of quality products.

Core Competence

Dies and Molds

Year of Incorporation     2003
No. of Employees          10-15
Exports                   Europe, Asia and USA.
Certification             ISO 9001:2008

Contact Information

Contact person: Nasir Mehmood Toor
Designation:    Managing Partner
Cell No:        +92-312-7439246
Contact No:     +92-55-6602020
Fax No:         +92-55-6602050
E-Mail:         toorenterprises@gmail.com
                info@toorenterprises.net

Address:        Al Habib Chowk
                Allahabad Wazirabad, Pakistan.

Website:        www.toorenterprises.net
Waian Enterprises

Company Profile
Waian Enterprises is the leading manufacturer of all sorts of knives. They supply cutlery knives of highest quality standard brand around the world. They have the well professional and well skilled manpower.

Core Competence
Cutlery Knives items

Year of Incorporation: 1992
No. of Employees: 05-10
Exports: USA and European Markets.
Certification: -

Contact Information
Contact person: Muhammad Rafique
Designation: Partner
Cell No: +92-300-8610137
Contact No: +92-23-3552093
Fax No: +92-52-3555524
E-Mail: info@waian.com

Address: Arif Shaheed Road Wazirabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.waian.com
Electric Fans

Engineering Development Board
General Fan Company (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
GFC was established in 1954 as a small manufacturing unit for electric fans. For the next 24 years GFC progressively established its name as one of best quality fan manufacturers. In 1978 the company grew rapidly and today it is one of the leading fan manufacturer and Export Company of Pakistan. GFC is one of the largest manufacturers of quality electric fans in Pakistan. GFC has also been a pioneer in the export of electric fans from Pakistan. Starting with its first commercial export in 1993, GFC is now exporting its products to the tune of US$: 12 million annually to more than 30 countries in the world.

Core Competence

Technology Innovations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1987</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Electric Fan (All types) to UK, USA, France, Italy, Malaysia, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, South Africa etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO, CE, SASO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

| Contact person: Nabeel Ahmed Ilyas | Address: Yunas Colony, G. T. Road, Gujrat, Pakistan. |
| Designation: Director              | Website: www.gfcfans.com |
| Cell No: +92-345-6911105           | |
| Contact No: +92-53-3520301-03      | |
| Fax No: +92-53-3521427             | |
| E-Mail: gfcfan@gmail.com           | |
Golden Star Fan Industry

Company Profile
Golden Star Fans is one the leading manufacturers and exporters of Ceiling/Pedestal/Table/Circumatic/Wall Bracket/ Louver and Exhaust Fans. The company meets international standards and is providing its customers with highest quality, life time effective and noiseless products. Its highly skilled and disciplined panel of specialized engineers and excellent manufacturing processes utilizes efficient modern equipment ensuring best product quality acceptable world wide, with the promise "No Compromise on Quality".

Core Competence
Fans manufacturing

Year of Incorporation 1977
No. of Employees 47
Exports Electric Fans to Afghanistan, Saudi Arabia, UAE, Sudan and Yemen
Certification ISO 9001:2008

Contact Information
Contact person: Nissar Awan
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-8524151
Contact No: +92-53-3514151
Fax No: +92-53-3534151
E-Mail: info@goldenstarfans.com

Address: Opposite Science College
G.T. Road Gujrat, Pakistan.
Website: www.goldenstarfan.com
Nazir Industries

Company Profile

Nazir Industries is a leading manufacturer of Electric Fans, Dryer & Washing Machines. The Company’s product include Ceiling/Exhaust/Pedestal/Louver, Bracket Fans and Dryer & Washing Machines. The products are designed to meet the international quality standards. The company stands distinguished not only in the local market but has a prominent presence in the international market.

Core Competence

Fans manufacturing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Fans to Yemen, Sudan, Bangladesh, Iraq and Saudi Arabia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9002, CE marking, PS1and SASO.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Rashid Ahmed  
Designation: Chief Executive  
Cell No: -  
Contact No: +92-55-4271711  
Fax No: +92-55-4271713  
E-Mail: info@ppfan.com, Rashid@ppfan.com.pk

Address: G.T. Road, Gujranwala, Pakistan.

Website: www.ppfan.com
Noor Engineering Company

Company Profile

Noor Engineering Company specializes in manufacturing of Electric Ceiling, Pedestal, Bracket, and Exhaust Fans. By the use of Automatic Capstain Lathe machines, Die-Casting Machines and Automatic Winding Machines quality of products are assured by the management. The company is also manufacturing house-hold appliances, which include "Noor" Washing Machine, Gas and Electric-heaters, Air Coolers and Geysers in beautiful designs.

Core Competence

Fans manufacturing

Year of Incorporation              1974
No. of Employees                        20
Exports                          Fans to Yemen, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Kenya & Bangladesh
Certification              ISO 9002

Contact Information

Contact person: Shafique Rafique  Address: G. T. Road Gujrat, Pakistan.
Designation:  Chief Executive  Website: www.noorfan.com
Cell No:       +92-345-8515501
Contact No:    +92-53-3515501, 3515502
Fax No:        +92-53-3521888
E-Mail: info@noorfan.com
Parwaz Engineering Company (Pvt) Ltd

Company Profile
Parwaz Engineering Company (Pvt) Limited is one of the fastest growing Home Appliances and Electrical goods company in the country and has achieved worldwide recognition with the most comprehensive, diverse and trend-inspired product line. At Parwaz, quality has been the hallmark since their start. The entire line of Parwaz products have been developed with emphasis on style, quality and Variety. Parwaz offers the products to match any and every furnishing. Exclusive finishes and personalized light fixtures offer limitless combinations.

Core Competence
Fan manufacturing

Year of Incorporation | 1967
No. of Employees | 200
Exports | All Type of Electric Fans (Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Iraq, Sudan, Saudi Arabia, U.A.E, Yemen, Sri Lanka).
Certification | ISO 9001:2015, CE MARK

Contact Information
Contact person: Hafiz Ashfaq Anwar
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-321 6219650, 3216219550
Contact No: +92-53-3706171-76, 3706218-3706219
Fax No: +92-53-3706177
E-Mail: parwazfan@yahoo.com
Address: 6-KM. G.T. Road, Gujrat, Pakistan.
Website: www.parwaz.com

Engineering Development Board
Rafiq Engineering Industries (Pvt) Ltd

Company Profile

Rafiq Engineering Industries (Pvt) Ltd is one of the leading manufacturers of electric fans and appliances bearing the household brand name ROYAL FANS. ROYAL is recognized as one of the leading brands of Pakistan across the country, and is considered the front runner in technological and product innovation in the Fan industry.

Core Competence

Manufacturing, R&D, Light Engineering

Year of Incorporation: 1982
No. of Employees: 350
Exports: Afghanistan, Iraq, Bangladesh, Dubai, Mozambique, Senegal, Yemen, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, U. K
Certification: ISO9001:2015, CE Mark, G Mark

Contact Information

Contact person: Mr. Umair Rafiq
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-324-4929262
Contact No: +92-53-3713622-6
Fax No: -
E-Mail: umair@royalfans.com

Address: Rafiqabad, G.T Road, Gujrat, Pakistan.
Website: www.royalfans.com
Wahid Industries Limited

Company Profile
Wahid Industries is a private medium sized fan manufacturing company in Pakistan. The company started its journey in 1945 before the independence of Pakistan and within no time, marked its presence in the industry by establishing a brand name known as PAK FANS. The company did not only increase its product line but also diversified its business by manufacturing wide range of other products like washing machines, driers, and room air coolers and established another brand name PAK HOME APPLIANCES. The company’s excellent technical expertise combined with extensive industry knowledge makes Wahid Industries the ideal choice for customers for buying home appliances.

Core Competence
Fan manufacturing

Year of Incorporation 1959
No. of Employees 589
Exports Bangladesh, Yemen, Sudan, Saudi Arabia, UAE, Oman, Africa, Sri Lanka, Afghanistan etc.
Certification ISO Certification, PSQCA, NEECA, CNC, Best Export Performance Trophy

Contact Information
Contact person: Naveed Ahmad
Designation: Deputy Manager (Accounts & Taxation)
Cell No: +92-321-6282726
Contact No: +92-53-3525211-14
Fax No: +92-53-3524852
E-Mail: accts@wahid-industries.com

Address: Wahid Industries limited, G.T. Road, Gujrat, Pakistan.
Website: www.wahid-industries.com
Electrical Machinery & Equipment
Advance Electronics International

Company Profile
Advance Electronics International (AEI) has been offering innovative engineering solutions to regional market. AEI enjoys a long list of satisfied clients. Diesel Generators and Mobile Lighting Tower are produced for local and export market. CNG/fuel Dispenser, Isolation Transformers and Isolated Power Systems are produced with strict quality and safety international standards. AEI manufactured equipments are designed to cater extreme regional weather conditions for as humid as Bangladesh and as hot as Saudi Arabia. Professional focus on 3S (sales, service and spare parts) serves their clients' needs up to maximum satisfaction.

Core Competence

Year of Incorporation: 1992
No. of Employees: 100+
Exports: Saudi Arabia and Bangladesh.

Contact person: Abdul Ghaffar A. Sattar Pidha
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-333-2374448
Contact No: +92-335-2777333/332-3784322
Fax No: +92-21-34987200
E-Mail: info@aei-co.com, info@aei.com.pk

Address: Plot # F – 150 A, Hub River Road, S.I.T.E, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.aei-co.com, aei.com.pk

Engineering Development Board
Comcept (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Comcept (Pvt) Limited develops and manufactures engineering products as well as customized solutions in the fields of LED Lights, Solar Lights, AC Inverters, Alternative Energy and Special Purpose Electronic Modules. Driven by the passion to achieve technical excellence, Comcept is known for its competent and vibrant engineers to offer practical solutions at affordable price. Comcept’s products include wide range of outdoor lights for streets, highways, motorways, stadiums, Air port runways etc.

Core Competence
LED Lights, Solar Lights, AC Inverters, Alternative Energy and Special Purpose Electronic Modules etc.

Year of Incorporation: 1992
No. of Employees: 125
Exports: Germany, Bolivia and Holand
Certification: ISO 9001-2008, CE, IP66, ROHS (for selected products)

Contact Information
Contact person: Mohammad Shamim
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-300-8546644
Contact No: +92-51-8094500-3
Fax No: +92-51-4102598
E-Mail: mohammadshamim@symbia.com.pk

Address: Plot # 291, Street 3, Sector I-9/3, Industrial Area, Islamabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.com-cept.com

Engineering Development Board
EMCO Industries Limited

Company Profile

EMCO Industries Limited is a leading unit for Insulator manufacturing and is supplying its products within the country as well as exporting to the countries around the world. The company achieved an enviable position in the field of Electrical Ceramics. EMCO is the largest ceramic complex in Pakistan producing over 30,000 tons of ceramics material annually.

Core Competence

Porcelain Insulator and Glazed Wall & Floor Tiles.

Year of Incorporation: 1954
No. of Employees: 838
Exports: Porcelain Insulators to UAE, Turkey, Iran, Portugal, Egypt, Korea, Qatar, Oman, Poland, Germany, Yemen and India.
Certification: ISO 9001-2008 certified

Contact Information

Contact person: Salem Rehman
Designation: Director (Operation)
Contact No: +92-42-36306545-46
Fax No: +92-42-36368119
E-Mail: info@emco.com.pk

Address: 4th Floor, National Tower, 28-Egerton Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.emco.com.pk
# EZZI Engineering

## Company Profile

Ezzi Engineering is a division of Ezzi Group International (EGI) a Pakistan based engineering business firm established since 1996. EZZI Engineering activities are Product Research & Sourcing, Sheet Metal Fabrication, Application Engineering & System Design Assistance, Supplies, Installation and Commissioning with after sales service support and Facilities Management. It offers a wide range of engineering products & solutions for industrial and building projects. EZZI Engineering commitment is to focus on developing and marketing new & innovative products, which are on leading edge of quality and technology.

## Core Competence


## Year of Incorporation

1996

## No. of Employees

55+

## Exports

Egypt, Africa, UAE, Afghanistan.

## Certification

CE marking/ISO 9001:2000

## Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person: Mazher Faizullah</th>
<th>Address: 80-B, Sasi Arcade, Block-7, Clifton, Karachi, Pakistan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation: CEO</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.ezziengineering.com">www.ezziengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell No: +92-300-8222577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No: +92-21-35832540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax No: +92-2135863971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:info@ezziengineering.com">info@ezziengineering.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAS Tube Mills & Engineering Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
FAS Tube Mills & Engineering Industries (Pvt) Limited is one of the leading brands that manufactures secure and updated LPG equipment with modern and extended facilities as per international standards. The company is engaged in manufacturing of M.S Pipes, Oil & Gas Storage Tanks, LPG Bowzers and Cylinders, Heat Exchangers, Boilers, Sulphur Tanks and Customized Fabricators of Process & Building Steel Structures. It also manufactures Silos, Bunkers, Coal Feeding System, Ash Handling System etc.

Core Competence
Fabrication of High Pressure Vessels/Containers used for Safe Transportation and Hauling of Liquified Petroleum Gas.

Year of Incorporation 1999
No. of Employees 30
Exports Afghanistan.
Certification ISO 9001:2000
Technical Collaboration SAMJIN Oil & Gas Co Ltd. Korea

Contact Information
Contact person: Ahsan Mahmood Butt
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: -
Contact No: +92-42-111-111-327
Fax No: +92-42-35120827
E-Mail: Info@fas.com.pk

Address: 119/2 Main Industrial Area, Kot Lakhpat, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.fas.com.pk
Hero Pak Electrical Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

HERO Pak Electrical Industries (Pvt.) Ltd. Sargodha specializes in manufacturing of High Tech Energy Saving products which includes Switches & Sockets of different Amperes, Multi plugs, Travel Multi, Main Switches, Power Plugs, Circuit Breakers, Wall Boxes, Distribution Boxes, Extensions, Lamp Holders, 2 & 3 Pins plugs and Plugs top etc. They are registered supplier to Military Engineering Services, Pakistan Ordinance Factory etc.

Core Competence

High Tech Energy Saving products

Year of Incorporation 1974

No. of Employees 200

Exports Middle East, Republic of Yemen, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Kenya.

Certification ISO 9001:2015, MES, PSQCA, Building Research Station.

Contact Information

Contact person: Mian Javaid
Designation: Marketing Manager
Cell No: +92-321-5370242
Contact No: +92-48-3717525, 3711715
E-Mail itc@heroelectric.com

Address: Military Farm Road, Sargodha.
Website:www.heroelectric.com
**HERO**
ISO 9001-2008 CERTIFIED COMPANY

**TG-04 4 Switch 2 Socket Plate**

**H-128 President**
Combined Switch Socket Hi-Tech Porcelain 30/A Concealed

**P-216 Nice Plug Top 3-Pin 15/A Poly Carbonate**

**H-126 Plug Top 3-Pin Universal**
Hi-Tech Porcelain Base with Poly Carbonate, 20/A

**W-605 Bravo Holder**
White B-22 Base

**EB-04 Robust Extension Cord**
Available Multi Color

HERO PAK ELECTRICAL IND. (Pvt.) Ltd.
Military Farm Road, Sargodha Pakistan.
Tel: +92 48 3717175, 3717525 Fax: +92 48 3717526
E-mail: itc@herolectric.com
www.heroelectric.com
International Engineering Company

Company Profile

International Engineering Company is the leading manufacturer of LPG Cylinders and Regulators. The Company Management/Technical Staff has very rich experience and work for multinational companies. Its highly skilled workers are highly experienced in Cylinder & Regulator Manufacturing field. Company’s all-Technical Staff is capable to meet the requirement of petroleum gas codes NFPA 58.

Core Competence

LPG Cylinders and Regulators.

Year of Incorporation 1990
No. of Employees 25
Exports Saudi Arabia & Bahrain.
Certification OGRA, INTERTEK and TUV
Technical Collaboration -

Contact Information

Contact person: Zia Ur Rehman
Designation: Manager Marketing
Cell No: +92-333-8113664
Contact No: +92-55-3886800-3886801
Fax No: +92-55-3886868
E-Mail: intengcopk@yahoo.com

Address: Amrat Pura, G.T Road, Cantt., Gujranwala, Pakistan.
Website: www.3-star.com.pk
M. Inayat Engineering Works

Company Profile

M. Inayat Engineering Works is a leading manufacturer and exporter of quality Fabricating Machinery. The company’s product line includes C-Type Hydraulic Press Brake Machines, Pipe Benders, Pipe Rounders, Press Break Mechanical Operating/Mechanical Shearing/ Bar Bending and Hydraulic Bending Machines etc.

Core Competence

Fabricating Machinery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia, UAE, Muscat, Afghanistan &amp; Bangladesh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Iftikhar Ahmed
Designation: Chief Executive
Contact No: +92-55-3736264
Fax No: +92-55-376899
E-Mail: info@bncmachines.com

Address: Javed Sheet Market, Gondlanwala Road, Gujranwala, Pakistan.
Website: www.bncmachines.com
Pak Elektron Limited

Company Profile
Pak Elektron Limited (PEL) is the pioneer in manufacturing of electrical goods in Pakistan. In October 1978, the company was taken over by Saigol Group of Companies. Since its inception, the company has always been contributing towards the advancement and development of the engineering sector in Pakistan by introducing a wide range of quality electrical equipments and home appliances. PEL comprises of two divisions i.e. Power Division and Appliances Division. The products of Power Division include Power Transformers, Distribution Transformers, MV Switchgears, LV Switchgears, Energy Meters, Instrument Transformers. While the Home Appliances Division is producing Refrigerators, Air conditioners, Deep Freezers, Water Dispensers, Microwave Ovens & LED TVs.

Core Competence
Transformer (Distribution & Power), Switchgear, Meters & EPC.

Year of Incorporation                1956
No. of Employees                      7000 +
Exports                               Jordan, Qatar, Jordan, Qatar, Swaziland, KSA, Yemen, South Africa, Afghanistan, Kenya, Nepal, Tanzania.
Certification                         ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO 17025, OHSAS 18001, KEMA Certification, KERI Certification
Technical Collaboration              M/s AEG, Germany

Contact Information
Contact person: Muhammad Saleem
Designation: Export Manager
Cell No: +92-302-8225720
Contact No: +92-42-35920151-59 Ext.3280
E-Mail: saleem.muhammad@pel.com.pk
Address: 14Km, Ferozpur Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.pel.com.pk
PAK ELEKTRON LIMITED - PAKISTAN

Pak Elektron Limited (PEL) is the pioneer in manufacturing of electrical goods in Pakistan. It was established in 1956 in technical collaboration with M/s AEG of Germany.

PEL comprises of two divisions, Power Division & Appliances Division.

PEL Power Division produces:
- Power Transformers up to 60MVA, 132kV Class
- Distribution Transformers (oil and dry types) up to 10MVA, 36kV
- MV Switchgear up to 2500A, 24kV
- LV Switchgear up to 6000A, 750V
- Digital Energy Meters (1 phase & 3 phases) with or without GPRS/Modem
- Instrument Transformers up to 15 kV Voltage Class

PEL Transformers have been exported to the following countries:
- Jordan
- KSA
- Qatar
- Swaziland
- Yemen
- South Africa
- Afghanistan
- Kenya
- Nepal
- Tanzania

Designs are properly adapted to Modern Manufacturing Technologies aimed at maintaining the highest quality standards and keeping costs competitive. Advanced computational techniques are backed up by experimental verification to ensure quality of design and manufacturing processes. Comply with the requirements of international standards and regulations of IEC, BSS, ANSI and VDE.

LOCATION: Lahore – Pakistan

EMPLOYEES: > 7000

ANNUAL PRODUCTION CAPACITY:
- Transformer: 7000 MVA
- Switchgear: 12000 units
- Energy Meter: 1,700,000 units

PEL Appliances Division produces:
- Refrigerators (new models with inverter technology)
- Air Conditioners (new models with inverter technology)
- Deep Freezers
- Microwave Ovens
- Water Dispensers

Contact Person: Mr. Muhammad Saleem (Manager Export Sales)
Cell #: +92 302 822 5720, Phone #: +92 42 35920129, Email: saleem.muhammad@pel.com.pk
www.pel.com.pk

Tesla Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Tesla Industries (Pvt) Limited is one of the leading manufacturers of CNG Equipments, Electrical Control Devices and Regulation Equipments, Electrical Control Devices and Regulation Equipments. The company’s products are approved by the British Electro-Technical Approval Board (BEAB) and Gas (Advantica). It has the honor of being the only such facility in the world to carry the British Gas Logo on its relevant products. The company’s product line includes Solar Panels, CNG Dispensers, CNG Kits, Electrical Elements, Thermostats, Towel Rail Elements, LPG/CNG Hoses & Sockets.

Core Competence

Domestic Electric Appliances, Pumps, CNG/LPG Equipment and Solar Panels.

Year of Incorporation
1992

No. of Employees
250

Exports
China, USA, Indonesia, Singapore and Bangladesh, UK, Australia and Dubia.

Certification
ISO 15500, BS 669, EN 60 335-2-73, NFPA-58

Contact Information

Contact person: Aamir Hussain
Designation: Chief Executive
Contact No: +92-51-4441404-05
Fax No: +92-51-4441406
E-Mail: info@tesla-tech.com

Address: Plot # 81-G, St # 6. Sector I-10/3, Islamabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.tesla-tech.com

Engineering Development Board
Electronics & Telecommunication
AMBER Capacitors Limited

Company Profile
AMBER Capacitors Limited is one of the largest Capacitor manufacturing companies in Pakistan. The company has excellent manufacturing and testing facilities as well as capabilities in-house design and manufacture of full-range of AC Capacitors. Amber’s range of products includes Motor Start-Run capacitors in match-box as well cylindrical designs, Capacitors for air-conditioners, Capacitors for Power Factor Correction of Ballasts for Fluorescent and High Intensity Discharge Lamps, Capacitors for Power Factor Correction of Three Phase Power Systems up to 1000 V in dry as well as oil impregnated (non-P.C.B.) designs, Capacitor for mains frequency induction furnaces.

Core Competence
Manufacturer of Electrical Goods.

Contact Information
Contact person: Farhan Ata Arian
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-8440328
Contact No: +92-42-35916830
Fax No: +92-42-35916836
E-Mail: info@ambercaps.com
Address: 6-K, Commercial Model Town, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.ambercaps.com

Year of Incorporation
1990

No. of Employees
400

Exports
Air Conditioner & Motor Run Capacitors exported to USA, Kuwait, Australia, Bangladesh and Saudi Arabia.

Certification
East West Infiniti (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

East West Infiniti (Pvt) Limited (EWI) is a Pakistani company with an International presence, and a reputation in Engineering, Supply, Support and Manufacturing of electronic and radio technology products and solutions. EWI roots go back to 1983; formed by US educated engineers & entrepreneurs with an endeavor to bridge the technology gap between the East and West. EWI’s 30 year history embodies diverse experience and exposure in wide areas of electronic technologies, including commercial, military and customized applications.

Core Competence

High-Tech Electronic Equipments.

Year of Incorporation
1985

No. of Employees
60

Exports
East Asia, Middle East, Africa and USA.

Certification
ISO 9001:2000

Contact Information

Contact person: Dr. Haroon Javed Qureshi  
Designation: Managing Director

Contact No: +92-51-4492041-3  
Fax No: +92-51-4491845  
E-Mail: info@eastwestin.com

Address: 146, Industrial Triangle, Kahuta Road, Humak, Islamabad, Pakistan.

Website: www.eastwestin.com
Khawaja Electronics (Pvt.) Limited

Company Profile
Khawaja Electronics (Pvt.) Limited (KEL) specializes in the manufacturing of metallized polypropylene film and Electrolytic capacitors for AC applications, LV & HV Capacitors for Power Factor Correction under the registered trademark of “FUJI”. The company sells its products worldwide, principally to original equipment manufacturers (OEMs), for use as components in electrical and electronic products. Applications include air-conditioners, refrigerators, electric fans, motors, fluorescent and high intensity discharge (HID) lighting, and industrial electrical systems.

Core Competence
A.C. Capacitors, Electrolytic Capacitors, Fluorescent Lamp Capacitors, LV & HV Capacitors

Year of Incorporation: 1980
No. of Employees: 500
Exports: Middle East, Africa, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka.
Certification: ISO 9001, UL

Contact Information
Contact person: Khawaja Naeem Aslam
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-300-8444687
Contact No: +92-42-35857181-4
Fax No: +92-42-35857185
E-Mail: info@fujicap.com / khnaeem@fujicap.com
Address: 4-H, Gulberg III, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.fujicap.com

Engineering Development Board
LT Engineering & Trade Services (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
LT Engineering and Trade Services (Pvt) Ltd has played an important role in introducing the high tech telecommunication manufacturing in Pakistan. The pioneering spirit of LTE has poised Pakistan for a quantum leap in the field of fiber optics and optical fiber technology. LTE is a quality conscious company, whose quality assurance system encompasses development, production, finance, sales and marketing. LTE is also spearheading the cutting edge in Fiber Optic Technology Research and Development, utilizing indigenous resource and home grown technological frontiers.

Core Competence
SM Optical Fiber Preforms and Single Mode Optical Fiber etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>UAE and China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO: 9001, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Imran Gulzar Mahutta
Designation: General Manager (HOD Sales & Marketing)
Cell No: +92-320-8001466, 300-5003339
Contact No: +92-57-2520520
Fax No: +92-57-2520133
E-Mail: imran.gulzar@ltepakistan.com

Address: Lub Thatoo, Abbotabad Road, Hasanabdal, Pakistan.
Website: www.ltepakistan.com
Smart PCBs

Company Profile

Smart PCBs was established in 2005 and it has grown into a leading hi-tech PCBs manufacturing company of Pakistan. It deals in printed circuit board production upto 16 layers, with both HASL and ENIG surface finish, for use in various hi-tech electronic devices. Furthermore, SMT assembly services, also known as PCB-A, are available for fine-pitch components including BGAs. The company differentiates itself from other competitors in experienced workforce, superior quality and advanced equipment.

Core Competence

Single/Double/Multi-layer Printed Circuit Boards in HASL/ENIG surface finish and SMT Assembly (PCB-A)

Year of Incorporation: 2005
No. of Employees: 101
Exports: Printed Circuit Boards.
Certification:

Contact Information

Contact person: S. M. Adnan Iqbal
Designation: General Manager
Contact No: +92-51-4578047
Fax No: +92-51-4578048
E-Mail: marketing@smartpcbs.com
Address: Service road, Shaheen town, Near Airport Chowk, Rawalpindi, Pakistan
Website: www.smartpcbs.com
Farm Machinery & Equipment
Agripak International

Company Profile
Agripak International offers a wide choice of Agricultural Machinery to meet the Farming Machinery requirements of every low & medium sized income Farmers Community. AGRIPAK is renowned the Best Source for Pakistan Tractors & New Holland Tractors, FIAT Tractor John Deere Tractors. In fact, Agripak International has huge stocks available of Quality MF Tractors all the time for ready shipments as comparable with other suppliers.

Core Competence
Manufacturing of Agricultural Land Preparation, Planting & Haulage Equipments And Parts

Year of Incorporation 1999
No. of Employees 36
Exports England, Ireland, Cyprus & Kosovo, Netherlands, Suriname, Peru & Uruguay, Jordan, Iraq, Syria, Qatar, United Arab Emirates, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Yemen, Angola, Algeria, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Congo, DR Congo, Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Morocco, Mozambique, Nigeria, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Somalia, South Africa, South Sudan, Sudan, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Bangladesh & Sri Lanka, New Guinea New Zealand & Australia
Certification ISO 9001:2008

Contact Information
Contact person: Kashif Hussain Sheikh
Designation: Partner
Cell No: +92-333-3978282
Contact No: +92-21-34556285
Fax No: +92-21-34556288
E-Mail: mrkt@agripak.com.pk
Address: 4 Amber Palace, SMCHS, Main Shahrah-e-faisal, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.agripak.com.pk

Engineering Development Board
Ali Corporation

Company Profile
Ali Corporation is one of the largest Agricultural Tractors Manufacturers of Alico Quality Agricultural & Commercial Implements in Pakistan. Its manufacturing capabilities has developed a comprehensive product line of Alico Branded Agricultural Implements ranging from a simple Tiller to Harrows and Threshers, suitable for the operation with 30–80 HP Tractors. They have well diversified manufacturing facilities in different areas of Pakistan. Alico Implements hold a major share in Pakistan markets. AGRIMAC, yet another division, is committed to explore the new horizons of International markets to enhance the export of world-renowned Massey Ferguson and Fiat Tractors, and Agricultural Machinery from Pakistan. The division also provides specialized services to the regular importers in different countries.

Core Competence
Agricultural Farm Machinery, Implements and Parts.

Year of Incorporation 1986
No. of Employees 30+
Exports South Africa, Nigeria, Kenya, Uganda, Sudan and Tanzania
Certification -

Contact Information
Contact person: Asim Shazad Sheikh
Designation: (Director Marketing)
Cell No: +92-333-2128423
Contact No: +92-42-35298611
Fax No: +92-21-2228240
E-Mail: alicopak@hotmail.com
alicopak.lhr@gmail.com
Address: 503, Sundar Industrial Estate, Raiwind, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.alicopak.com.pk
Millat Equipment Limited

Company Profile

Millat Equipment Limited (MEL), part of the Millat Group of Companies, they are manufacturing and selling transmission Gears and Shafts on their state of the art gear manufacturing unit for Massey Ferguson Tractors in Pakistan. MEL is equipped with over 400 machines including CNC’s, Spline Rolling, Hobbing, Shaving, Broaching, Grinding, Spiral bevel gear generators, Continuous & Batch carburizing Furnaces and induction hardening machines. They have complete range of modern testing equipment, highly skilled and motivated team of engineers and technicians working according to the latest Quality Assurance system and procedures thereby delivering high quality products and meeting customer expectations.

Core Competence

Transmission Components for Automotive Industry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1993</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>EU, India, Turkey &amp; UK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Collaboration</td>
<td>AGCO - UK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Azeem  
Designation: Manager Commercial  
Cell No: +92-301-8484238  
Contact No: +92-423-111-200-787  
Fax No: +92-423 35322714  
E-Mail: azeem@millatgears.com

Address: 10-KM, Raiwind Road, Lahore, Pakistan.

Website: www.millatgears.com
Noorani Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Noorani Industries (Pvt) Limited is engaged in manufacturing of Agricultural/Farm Machinery & Implements, Tractor Auto Parts, Textile Processing Machinery and Engineering products. The company manufactures wide range of Agricultural/Farm Machinery and Implements according to the International standards for following categories: Soil working & Seed Bed Preparation Machinery (Primary and Secondary Tillage), Sowing Cleaning & Grading Machinery, Cutting & Threshing/Harvesting Machinery.

Core Competence
Casting, Machining, Sheet Metal and Fabrication

Year of Incorporation 1984
No. of Employees 75
Exports Afghanistan, Tanzania, Uganda, Morrocco, UAE, Saudi Arabia & Bangladesh.
Certification ISO 9001:2008

Contact Information
Contact person: Zeeshan Ali Noorani
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-9660205
Contact No: +92-41-8541456
Fax No: +92-41-8545692
E-Mail: noorani82@hotmail.com

Address: P-209/A, Samundari Road Faisalabad.
Website: www.noorani.pk
Siddique Brothers (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Siddique Brothers (Pvt) Limited is the leading manufacturer of Transmission Gear Components & Shafts for agricultural Tractors such as Massey Ferguson, New Holland/Fiat Tractors in Pakistan. They have installed international standard machinery, advanced & latest technology, high tech Metallurgical & Chemical laboratories for the manufacturing of international export standard tractor parts. They are OEM and Supplier Company for Tractor parts which are originally assembled in new brand tractors of Millat Tractors Ltd. (Dealer of AGCO in Pakistan) & Al-Ghazi Tractors Ltd. since 1993.

Core Competence

Hot Forging, Machining, Transmission Gear Making

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1993</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Transmission Gears &amp; Shafts - Argentina and Poland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>EN ISO 9001 : 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Saeed  
Designation: Director  
Cell No: +92-300-4301788  
Contact No: +92-42-36584066  
Fax No: +92-42-36584068  
E-Mail: info@sbgears.com  
Address: 9 KM Bank Stop, G.T. Road, Manawan, Lahore, Pakistan.  
Website: www.sbgears.com

Engineering Development Board
Forgings & Castings
Bolan Castings Limited

Company Profile
Bolan Castings Limited (BCL) through constant research and immaculate quality control, has set new standards for the manufacture of grey and ductile iron castings mainly for Tractors and Trucks/ Buses. BCL has so far developed over 180 different types of Castings, ranging from 10 kg to 150 kg. by weight and from the simplest to the most intricate in shape. Whatever the size or shape, BCL Castings are the best and meet the highest international standards. The product line includes Grey Iron Castings: Tractor’s Engine Blocks Engine Heads, Centre Housings, Transmission Case, Axle Casing, Oil Sump, Bearing Caps, Truck’s / Bus’s / Car’s, Brake Drums Pump Castings. Spheroidal Graphite/Nodular/Ductile and Iron Castings: Axle Housings, Axle Supports, Differential Cases, Hydraulic Boxes, Rocker Links, Sleeves, Hubs and Bearing Covers etc.

Core Competence
Grey & SG Iron Castings for Automotive, Tractor & Truck Industry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Tractor Castings to Turkey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Nisar Ahmed Mirani
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-333-1032150
Contact No: +92-853-364033, 363296
Fax No: +92-853-363292
E-Mail: bclhub@bclpk.com

Address: Main RCD Highway, Hub Chowki, District Lasbela, Balochistan, Pakistan.
Website: www.bolancastings.com

Engineering Development Board
Eehabs Engineering Company (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Eehabs Engineering Company (Pvt) Limited specializes in the manufacturing of Ductile Iron Casting and Precision CNC Machining. The company’s product line includes case Differentials, Hubs & Flanges, Carrier Units, Brackets, Cast & Machined Parts etc and these are being supplied to leading OEMs such as Massey Ferguson, New Holland (Fiat), Perkins, Isuzu, Nissan Motors Company and Hino Pak Motors.

Core Competence

Ductile Iron Casting and Precision Machining.

Contact Information

Year of Incorporation: 1986
No. of Employees: 100
Exports: Differential Castings of Massey Tractors to Poland, Ductile Iron Covers to Czech Republic.
Certification: ISO 9001:2000

Contact person: Abdullah Jamil
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-300-9470324
Contact No: +92-42-35966721
Fax No: +92-42-35966722
E-Mail: Info@eehabsengineering.com

Address: 2Km Defence Road, Off 24th Km Multan Road, Mohlanwal, Chung, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.eehabsengineering.com
Heating, Ventilation, Air Conditioning & Refrigeration
Aireng Company

Company Profile

The Aireng Company is offering Centrifugal Fans, Hi-Pressure Fans, Axial Fans Air handling equipment in the Fan Industry. This efficient, economical and compact line of Fans and fan-based machinery is produced in a new modern plant equipped with the fine metal fabrication machinery. Skilled craftsmen, backed by experienced design engineers, combined with new facility; assures the best in Quality Equipment.

Core Competence

Industrial Fan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2015/AMCA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Umar Saeed  
Designation: Managing Partner  
Cell No: +92-321-5178401  
Contact No: +92-51-4493344-45  
Fax No: +92-51-4493341  
E-Mail: aireng@airengindustries.com

Address: Plot # 325, Kahuta Triangle Industrial Area Model Town, Islamabad, Pakistan.

Website: www.airengindustries.com
Breeze Forest Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Breeze Forest Industries (Pvt) Limited is one of the largest Heating & Cooling Coils manufacturing companies. It is meeting the standards and demands of original equipment manufacturers of Air-Conditioners & Refrigerators, Pharmaceutical, Packaging, Textile and Fast Moving Consumer Good Industries, as well as the needs of the Power Generation Sector. It manufactures complete line of coils like Condensers/Evaporators, Chilled Water Coils, Hot Water Coils & Steam Heating Coils etc.

Core Competence

Heating & Cooling Coils Manufacturing.

Year of Incorporation: 1983
No. of Employees: 750
Exports: Exporting its products to Germany, UAE, Saudi Arabia, Bangladesh, Kenya and Afghanistan.

Contact Information

Contact person: Umaar Bin Suhail
Designation: Director
Cell No: -
Contact No: +92-42-36631993
Fax No: +92-42-36631768
E-Mail: breezefrost@condensercoils.com

Address: Harbanspura Road
P.O Tajpura, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.condensercoils.com

Engineering Development Board
FRP Engineers

Company Profile

FRP ENGINEERS is a leading manufacturer of Fiberglass Cooling Towers, Fiberglass Storage Tanks and deals in Allied products (i.e Water Pumps, Plate Heat Exchangers). With its Factory and Head Office located in Lahore, Pakistan, FRP Engineers is serving not only nation-wide but also exporting its products internationally. With a combined experience of more than 80 Years, FRP Engineers is fully equipped to handle your Projects in time!

Core Competence

Design, Manufacturing, Installation and Commissioning of Cooling Tower projects.

Year of Incorporation 2001
No. of Employees 60
Exports Cooling Towers to UAE, Dubai, Jordan, Bangladesh, Afghanistan, Saudi Arabia.
Certification ASHRAE, HVACR, LCCI, PEC
Technical Collaboration Foreign Collaborations for Design with Turkish and Taiwanese Companies for Cooling Towers and Plate Heat Exchangers

Contact Information

Contact person: Engr. Waqas Arshad Farooqi
Designation: Technical Director
Cell No: +92-321-4469357
Contact No: +92-42-35935312
Fax No: +92-42-35935313
E-Mail: info@frpengineers.com
sales@frpengineers.com

Address: 31-KM, Ferozepur Road, Sua Asal, Behind Shaheen Institute, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.frpengineers.com
Sabro Technologies (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

SABRO Technologies is a pioneer in Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning System Company in Pakistan. SABRO Technologies established first Research and Development facility in 1986, ever since importance has been provided to manufacturing of product which processes durability and reliability. SABRO Technologies feels proud to be pioneer and largest Pakistani HVAC original products manufacturer.

Core Competence

Customized development of Heating, Ventilating and Air Conditioning Requirements.

Year of Incorporation              2005
No. of Employees                  106
Exports
Air Cooled Self Contained Units, Air Cooled Split Package Type Units, Fan Coil Units, Split Wall Mounted Units, Air Handling Units, Heaters, Ventilation Fans, Water Cooled Water Chillers, Air Cooled Water Chillers, Water Cooled packaged Type Unit export to Kuwait, Qatar, Bahrain, Oman, UAE, Sri Lanka, Saudi Arabia, Kenya, Malaysia, Morocco, Bangladesh and Afghanistan.

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Shahid  
Designation: Director  
Cell No: +92-300-8502776  
Contact No: +92-51-111-888-786 Ext: 213  
Fax No: +92-51-4493502  
E-Mail: shahid@sabro.com.pk

Address: Plot No. 77-78, Street #10, Sector I-9/2, Industrial Area, Islamabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.sabro.com.pk
Shan Industries

Company Profile

Shan Industries specialized in manufacturing of machine made galvanized steel, aluminum & stainless steel rectangular & spiral ducting, fittings & accessories, volume control dampers, fire and smoke dampers, air devices, sand trap louvers, air filters, hepa housing, sound attenuators, air regulating boxes, venturi air valve, industrial fans, door air curtains, air handling units and HVAC equipment, parts & accessories.

Core Competence

HVAC products

Year of Incorporation: 1996
No. of Employees: 50
Exports: Saudi Arabia, Dubai & Afghanistan
Certification: ISO 9001-2008, OHS 18001

Contact Information

Contact person: Ahmad Rizwan
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-8239887
Contact No: +92-21-35019866-67
Fax No: +92-21-35000601
E-Mail: info@shangroup.net

Address: Plot # 3/29 & 3/55, Sector-21, Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.shangroup.net
Sim Kool Industries

Company Profile
Sim Kool Industries is a subsidiary of SIM Group of Companies. The company is specialized in the production and handling of air-conditioners, refrigerators, water coolers and washing machines parts. The company’s main exporting products are aluminum propellers (8”- 31.5” CW/CCW), blowers housing assemblies, MS propellers, plastic propellers, plastic blowers, GI blower wheels, aluminum wheels, spring part, variable speed controller, air-conditioner front louvers, brass fittings, charging / access valve, plastic knob sets, glass heaters, starting capacitors, electronic relays of all kind, plastic impellers, pulleys, routers, fabrication and manufacturing of heavy mechanical parts for cement, chemical and sugar mills, high tension nuts and bolts, foundation bolts etc.

Core Competence
Propeller Fan Blades, Fan Guards & Gyser Thermostat

Year of Incorporation  
2005

No. of Employees
15

Exports
UK, Middle EAST and U.S.A

Certification
ISO 9001-2015

Contact Information
Contact person: Muhammad Irfan Butt
Designation: Chief Executive/Proprietor
Cell No: +92-321-8454549
Contact No: +92-42-35966177-80
Fax No: +92-42-35966176
E-Mail: ceo@simkool.com,
simkoolindustries@gmail.com

Address: Rana Nisar Ahmad Road,
Off Ali Akbar Road Bhobatian Chowk,
Raiwind Road Lahore, Pakistan.

Website: www.simkool.com
STAMECO Energy Solution

Company Profile

STAMECO Energy Solution are manufacturing Expansion bellows/Compensators /Flex connectors (standard range 30 mm to 1630 mm inner diameter), Complete new/Repair/Refurbish of two stage intercooler core, High pressure fuel/telescopic pipes, Complete new /Repair/ Refurbish of engine exhaust manifolds, Complete new / Repair/Refurbish of Air Compressor Coolers and customized CNC works. These parts belongs to firm’s routine production having international standard quality and being used on various sites with zero complaint rate.

Core Competence

Machining work, Sheet Metal Work, Engineering Services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Chart Air Coolers, Compensators/Expansion Bellows, Pre chamber Gas Valves, spark plug Sleeves, Pre chambers, Filters to Germany, Bahrain UK, Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Dubai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Syed Ali Irfan Haider
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Cell No: +92-3450400007
Contact No: +92-42-35870263
Fax No: +92-563-780017
E-Mail: info@stameco.net

Address: Opp-Sir Syed Model School 2, Plot No. L8 Main Officer Colony Sheikhupura, Pakistan.
Website: www.stameco.com
Home Appliances

Engineering Development Board
Admiral Home & Commercial Appliances
(AL-Noor Industries)

Company Profile
Admiral Home & Commercial Kitchen Appliances brand is a leading and one of the first to introduce Home & Commercial Kitchen Appliances in Pakistan, established since 1967 in the field of manufacturing, Import, Export and assembling of various products with 'AG- Admiral Gold', Admiral Classic', are also the certified branded trademarks of 'Admiral'. The company's product range includes: Complete Commercial Kitchen Equipment Designing & Turn-key Solutions, Gas & Electric Geyser, Instant Water heaters, LPG Gas/ Solar Patio heaters, Gas Ovens (Free standing), Cooking Range, Fire Places, Elec. Water Coolers (Commercial), Inlay Hobs, Exhaust Hoods and Related Equipment for Homes & Commercial Kitchens.

Core Competence
Manufacturing of home & Commercial kitchen Equipment etc.

Year of Incorporation 1967
No. of Employees 30 Professionals
Exports Gas Cooker & Kitchen Appliances.
Certification PCSIR, PSQCA, ISO 9001

Contact Information
Contact person: Maqsood Lari
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Cell No: +92-300-9441926
Contact No: +92-42-35949288
Fax No: +92-42-35118833
E-Mail: admiral.appliances@gmail.com
Address: Admiral 87A, Main Industrial Area, Kot Lakhpat, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.admiral-appliances.com.pk
Super Asia-Muhammad Din Sons Limited

Company Profile

The brand name “SUPER ASIA” is a well-recognized, respected and trusted, not only across Pakistan but in numerous other countries across the globe where its products are being exported. They are manufacturers of Home Appliances i.e Fans, Room Air Coolers, Washing Machines, Electric and Gas Water Heater, Water Coolers, Water Dispensers, Microwave Ovens.

Core Competence

Core Competence: Die Casting, Machining, Molding, Sheet Metal

Year of Incorporation              1975
No. of Employees                   486
Exports                           Fans, Room Air Coolers, Washing Machines to Saudi Arabia, Afghanistan, UAE, Kuwait, Iraq, Yemen, Bangladesh, Sudan, Uganda, Tanzania, Qatar.
Certification                      ISO 9001, SASO, CE Marking

Contact Information

Contact person: Zaheer Ahmad
Designation: Manager Export
Cell No:       +92-301- 8731580
Contact No:    +92-554- 272801-5
Fax No:        +92-554- 271238
E-Mail:zaheer.ahmad@superasia.biz

Address: GT road, Gujranwala, Pakistan.
Website: www.Superasiagroup.com
United Refrigeration Industries Limited

Company Profile

United Refrigeration Industries Limited is a leading manufacturer of Refrigerators, Deep Freezers, Vertical Freezers, Washing Machines, Microwave Ovens, Air Conditioners and Televisions. They are producing under the brand name of Dawlance (Pvt) Ltd which is largest selling brand in household appliances business in Pakistan.

Core Competence

Optical Fiber and Cable Production, Injection Molding, Sheet Metal, Reliability Testing, Thermoforming, PU Foaming.

Year of Incorporation              1980
No. of Employees                   1,500
Exports                           Refrigerators/Freezers (Chest & Vertical) to UAE, Iraq, Afghanistan, Mozambique, Yemen, Tanzania, Oman, Sri Lanka, Libya, Bangladesh and Armenia.
Certification                      ISO 9001-2008, ISO 14001-2004, BS OHSAS

Contact Information

Contact person: Hasan Jamil
Designation: Head of Sales/Marketing
Cell No: -
Contact No: +92-21-35652450 -59
Fax No: +92-21-35674643
E-Mail: jamil@dawlance.com.pk

Address: Dawlance Centre
7/4 Civil Lines-9, Dr. Zia-ud-Din Ahmed Road, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.dawlance.com.pk
Heavy Mechanical Complex (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Heavy Mechanical Complex (Pvt.) Limited (HMC) is the Government owned largest Designing, Engineering & Manufacturing entrepreneur in Pakistan. Product Mix includes complete Sugar Plants, equipment and spares for Cement Plants, Oil & Gas, Chemical, Chemical industries. The company is undertaking commercial production since 1971 having facilities of Modernized Design Center, Steel Foundry, C. Iron & Non-Ferrous Foundry, Fabrication Shops, Machine Shops, Heat Treatment, Forge Shops, Assembly Shop, Allied important facilities including Quality Assurance to supplement production process.

Core Competence
Design, manufacture and supply of complete Sugar Plants, equipment of Cement, boilers, pressure vessels & tanks, heat exchangers, Cranes, heavy steel structure, heavy forgings & castings and number of other engineering equipment for various Industries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1971</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>2,073 (Comprising of Professional Engineers, Technical Supervisors, Skilled &amp; Unskilled Manpower).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001, ASME Stamp namely U, U2, S &amp; PP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Collaboration</td>
<td>HMC has Technical Collaboration with the World Renowned Companies like FL Smidth Denmark, Walkers Australia, Onoda Japan, Takuma Japan, Complant, CMBC, CMIC &amp; CMEC China, Babcock Germany, Stahl Germany, CMI Belgium, Aalborg Denmark, Alstom France, ABB &amp; GE, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Muhammad Zubair  
Designation: General Manager (Sales & Marketing)  
Cell No: +92-345-5044202, 3369218189  
Contact No: +92-51-9314475, 9270562, 9314181  
Fax No: +92-51-9270560, 9314203  
E-Mail: marketing@hmc.com.pk, hmcengg@hmc.com.pk

Address: (HMC), Hattar Road Taxila, Pakistan.
Website: www.hmc.com.pk
Gresham’s Eastern (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile


Core Competence

Energy Services.

Year of Incorporation: 1947
No. of Employees: 120
Exports: High Pressure Boilers & HRSG to Bangladesh, Algeria, France, Italy, USA, Kuwait etc.
Certification: ISO 9001, ASME
Technical Collaboration: Partners at USA, Europe and Korea

Contact Information

Contact person: Mian Suhail Hussain
Designation: CEO
Contact No: +92-21-34324530-36
Fax No: +92-21-35206682
E-Mail: sales@gel1947.com

Address: Business Center, Suite 702-7
Floor Plot 19/1-A P.E.C.H.S.
Block 6 Main Shahrah-e-Faisal
Karachi 75400, Pakistan.
Website: www.gel1947.com
Moghal Brothers

Company Profile

Moghal Brothers is a leading manufacturer of Wooden / FRP Cooling Towers, PVC Fills and Drift Eliminators in Pakistan. Its cooling tower models include large industrial cooling towers from 3,000 to 30,000 GPM in both counter flow and cross flow configurations. The company is a full-line, full-service cooling tower and PVC Fills manufacturer. The company offers new cooling towers, major rebuilding, overhauling and inspection services, manufactures and installs field erected industrial cooling towers around the country.

Core Competence

PVC Heat Vacuum Formation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1978</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>PVC Fill Packets to Bahrain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Iqbal Mughal
Designation: Company Secretary
Cell No: +92-300-2625340
Contact No: +92-21-36804903-4
Fax No: +92-21-36804905
E-Mail: miqbal@moghalbrothers.com

Address: C-58 Block 13, F.B Area, Gulberg, Karachi, Pakistan.

Website: www.moghalbrothers.com
Pakistan Engineering Company Limited

Company Profile

Pakistan Engineering Company (PECO) is a State Enterprise controlled by the Ministry of Industries & Production, Government of Pakistan. It is the Premier and leading Engineering Company which manufactures high quality steel re-rolled material and light engineering products. It is playing a vital role in the manufacturing of quality engineering products of international standards. Its products have earned solid reputation due to their quality and reliability. The product range includes Telecommunication Towers, Transmission Line Towers, Electric Motors, Pumps and Turbines and Foundry Products etc.

Core Competence

Engineering Products and Services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001-2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Mairaj Anees Ariff
Designation: MD
Cell No: +92-300-5000882
Contact No: +92-42-37320225-7
Fax No: +92-42-37323108
E-Mail: ceo.peco@gmail.com

Website: www.peco.com.pk
Pakistan Machine Tool Factory (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Pakistan Machine Tool Factory (Pvt) Limited is leading manufacturer of quality Precision Engineering Goods. PMTF has rich experience in Designing and Manufacturing of precision engineering goods and its facilities include Designing, Machining, Forging, Heat Treatment, Assembly, Die Casting etc. This factory is a unit of State Engineering Corporation of Pakistan and is engaged in the production of Machine Tools, Automotive Transmissions and Axles Components, Gears for Locomotives, Pressure Die Cast parts and other products.

Core Competence
Machining, Forging, Pressure Die Casting, Sheet Metal & Assembly of Machinery.

Year of Incorporation  1968
No. of Employees  1,590
Exports  Machinery, Transmission Components and Defense Products to Japan, Saudi Arabia, Sri Lanka and Malaysia.
Certification  ISO 9001:2008

Contact Information
Contact person: Engr. Ahmed
Designation: Managing Director
Contact No:  +92-21-35082451-54
Fax No:  +92-21-35082450
E-Mail: md@pmtfl.com

Address: MTF Road, Off National Highway, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.pmtfl.com

Engineering Development Board
Qadbros Engineering (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Qadbros Engineering (Pvt) Limited is one of the leading manufacturers of Heavy Plant and Equipment for Sugar, Cement, Steel, Chemical, Energy and other industrial sectors. The company’s machine-shop is equipped with an array of large & heavy machine tools with the capacity to carry out machining of single work-piece weighing up to 50 tons. It has also emerged as one of the world’s most competitive manufacturers of preparation & milling equipment for Sugar Cane Factories.

Core Competence

Casting, Forging, Heavy Machinery and Equipment Manufacturing.

Year of Incorporation     1989
No. of Employees     500
Exports
Plant & Machinery Components to Czech Republic, USA, Senegal, Africa, Thailand, Philippines, Brazil, Egypt, West Indies, Costa Rica, Uganda etc.
Certification
ISO 9001:2008
Technical Collaboration
Fives Cail, Fives Fletcher, Invelt Industry Intl.

Contact Information

Contact person: M. Rizwan Qadri
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-300-84450769
Contact No: +92-42-37723387-9
Fax No: +92-42-37723386
E-Mail: qadbros@nexlinks.net.com

Address: 9-A, Link Ravi Road, Badami Bagh, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.qadbros.com
Sajid Brothers Engineering Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Sajid Brothers Engineering Industries (Pvt.) Limited is one of the largest unit of Manufacturing parts and components of Sugar Plants and other related Sectors. The Company also manufactures Centrifugal Machines (SK-1100, C-MAX, SK-1250), Conveying Systems, Juice Heaters, Falling Film Evaporators, Fabricated Valves, Roberts Evaporators, Pans, Clarifiers, Sugar Dryers and Hot Water Radiators etc.

Core Competence
Machining, Fabrication, Designing, CNC Cutting and Balancing of Products.

Year of Incorporation  1970
No. of Employees  105
Exports  Centrifugal Machines SK-1200 to Bangladesh.
Certification  ISO 9001:2008 UKAS

Contact Information
Contact person: Mirza Sajid Mehmood
Designation: Executive Director
Contact No: +92-55-3824891-95
Fax No: +92-55-3824896
E-Mail: info@Sajidbros.com
Address: 600 Meters off G. T. Road. Awais Qarni Road, Ghulam Muhammad Town, Gujranwala, Pakistan
Website: www.sajidbros.com
Pumps, Pipes, Tubes, Valves, Fasteners & Others
BBJ Pipe Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

BBJ Pipe Industries Limited is one of the leading pipe manufacturers of ERW/EIW Steel Line Pipes and Steel Tubes. The products are manufactured in accordance with the specifications of API-5L, ASTM and BS standards. BBJ also manufactures HDPE and MDPE pipes for oil, gas, water and industrial application. The company’s Polyethylene Cable Duct Pipes and HDPE fabricated fittings meet technical demands of its customers.

Core Competence

High Pressure Steel Line Pipes, Steel Tubes, HDPE, MDPE, PPR-C Pipes & Fittings.

Year of Incorporation  1991
No. of Employees  300
Exports  Pipes to Afghanistan, USA & UAE.
Certification  ISO 9001:2015, API 5L, CE

Contact Information

Contact person: Ahmed Zubair Butt  
Designation: Chief Operating Officer
Contact No:  +92-42-36317302-6
Fax No:  +92-42-36309443
E-Mail:  info@bbj.com.pk

Address: BBJ House, 40-Abbot Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website:  www.bbj.com.pk
Data Steel Pipe Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Data Steel Pipes Industries is a market leader in the production, delivery and service of Steel line pipes in Pakistan and aims to provide the best products and services with maximum value for money. The plant is equipped with the most technologically advanced spiral steel line pipe manufacturing and coating facility. All activities of the steel pipe plant as well as the coating plant are strictly controlled as per ISO 9000 requirements as well as API Q1 requirements. The product line includes API Line Pipes (Spiral Welded for Oil, Gas & Water Transmission & Distribution in large diameters and Application of 3 Layers Polyoleftin (PE/PP) Coating, Single Layer FBE Coating & Heat Shrinkable Tape Pipe Coating.

Core Competence
Spiral Welded Steel Pipes manufacturing and Coating application.

Year of Incorporation 1993
No. of Employees 300
Exports
Large diameter Steel Pipes to UAE, KSA, Afghanistan & Sri Lanka.
Certification

Contact Information
Contact person: Sarfraz Khan
Designation: Managing Director
Contact No: +92-21-32313683
Fax No: +92-21-32310422
E-Mail: s.khan@datasteel.com
          a.aquil@datasteel.com
Address: Ibrahim Building
20 West Wharf Road,
Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.datasteel.com

Engineering Development Board
Euro Gulf Industries

Company Profile
Euro Gulf Industries is one of the leading Polymer Pipe & Fitting Manufacturer in Pakistan. It specializes in manufacturing of PPR-C, uPVC, PE & cPVC Pipes & Fittings. Its facility is the only of its kind in Pakistan which manufactures all four types of Pipes & Fittings under one roof. It manufactures pipe ranging from ½” to 18” and also manufactures more than 150 different kinds of fittings. Its products are supplied all over Pakistan. The lower diameter pipe (i.e. ½” to 6”) is usually used & supplied to the commercial market and its higher diameter pipe (i.e. 6” onwards) and PE pipes are supplied and used in government, semi-government and special projects. More recently, cPVC Pipes & Fittings have been added to their product line.

Core Competence
Pipe Manufacturing.

Year of Incorporation       2005
No. of Employees            60
Exports                    uPVC & PPR-C Pipes & Fitting to Afghanistan.
Certification              ISO 9001:2008
Technical Collaboration    Sino-German

Contact Information
Contact person: Shaheen Ilyas Sarwana
Designation: Chief Executive
Contact No: +92-21-36880290-91
Fax No: +92-21-36881569
E-Mail: mails@egpipes.com
Address: D-60, S.I.T.E,Phase 1, Off Super Highway, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.egpipes.com
Ghulam Mohi-ud-Din & Sons

Company Profile
Ghulam Mohi-ud-Din & Sons is one of the leading manufacturers of Cast Iron Water Supply Fittings and Valves. The company is delivering top quality valves and fittings for more than half a century. Its product line includes Sluice Valves BSS 5163 / BSS 5150 Class PN 10 Class PN 16, Sluice Valves BSS 5163 Class PN 25, Non Rising Stem Gate Valve as per BSS-3464, Rising Stem Flanged Gate Valve as per BSS-3464 Class 100, Conventional Cast Iron Swing Check Valves, Swing Check Valves as per BSS-5153, Double Air Valves, Double Air Valves with Integral Screw-Down Isolating Valve, Fire Hydrants, Surge Relief Valves, Cast Iron Flanged Pressure Pipes, Slide Valves, Float Valves Flanged Type and Outdoor Fire Hydrants etc.

Core Competence
Sand Casting and Steel fabrication.

Year of Incorporation    1936
No. of Employees               22
Exports                         Fire Hydrants to Kenya and Sri Lanka
Certification                  ISO 9001

Contact Information
Contact person: Shuaib Mohi-ud-Din Ahmad Faridi
Designation: General Manager
Cell No: +92-342-3423425
Contact No: +92-42-37659854
Fax No: +92-42-37656617
E-Mail: gmdqualityproducts@hotmail.com
info@gmdsons.com

Address: 6 Rehman Gali
Railway Road
Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.gmdsons.com
Golden Pumps (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile


Core Competence

Pumps, Electric Motors, Diesel Engines for Agricultural, Industrial, Commercial & Domestic Applications.

Year of Incorporation: 1950

No. of Employees: 150

Exports:

Certification: ISO 9001:2000


Contact Information

Contact person: Najam Rauf Mughal
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-321-8740000
Contact No: +92-55-3842756
Fax No: +92-55-3253254
E-Mail: info@goldenpumps.com

Address: G. T. Road,
Gujranwala, Pakistan.

Website: www.goldenpumps.com

Engineering Development Board
Maximize The Power of Water
With New Energy Saving Products

The Tradition of Quality Efficiency & Reliability

GOLDEN PUMPS (PVT) LTD.
G. T. Road, Gujranwala - Pakistan
Tel: +92 55 3842756, 3843756
www.goldenpumps.com
# International Industries Limited (IIL)

## Company Profile

International Industries Limited (IIL) is Pakistan’s largest manufacturer of steel, stainless steel and plastic pipes with an annual manufacturing capacity of 750,000 tons and annual revenues of almost Rs. 20 billion. IIL also has a credible export pedigree with an ever-expanding footprint in 60 countries across 6 continents.

## Core Competence


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1948</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>USA, Sri Lanka, Canada, Australia, Europe, Afghanistan, GCC, UK, UAE, West Indies, Puerto Rico, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001, UL, API, CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Contact Information

Contact person: Samar Abbas  
Designation: Head of International Sales  
Contact No: +92-21-111-019-019  
Fax No: +92-21-35680373  
E-Mail: inquiries@ill.com.pk  
Address: 101, Beaumont Plaza, 10 Beaumont Road, Karachi, Pakistan  
Website: [www.ill.com.pk](http://www.ill.com.pk)
KSB Pumps Company Limited

Company Profile
Founded in Frankenthal, Germany, in 1871, the company has been successfully operating in Pakistan for over 58 years. Currently KSB is the leading manufacturer of pumps, valves and related systems for Industrial, Building Services, Energy, Water & Waste Water applications. As market leaders they aim to augment their standards of quality and superiority in a way that allows them to build purposeful relationships with the customers. The KSB brand stands for excellent quality, expert consulting and maximum reliability. With its head office located in Lahore, KSB has regional offices in Karachi, Rawalpindi and Multan, while the factory is located in Hassanabdal.

Core Competence
Pumps & Valves Manufacturing

Year of Incorporation 1959
No. of Employees 350
Exports Pumps exported to all global KSB Group countries.
Certification ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ASME, OHSAS 1800, OHSAS 18001

Contact Information
Contact person: Mohammad Masud Akhtar
Designation: MD & Chief Executive Officer
Contact No: +92-42-36304173
Fax No: +92-42-36366192
E-Mail: info@ksb.com.pk
Address: 16/2 Sir Aga Khan Road, Lahore, Pakistan
Website: www.ksb.com.pk
Eta: maximum efficiency at minimum cost

Our Eta pump family sets the global yardstick for extra efficiency – because at the heart of every Eta there’s a top-class hydraulic system. And dozens of sizes, materials and drives in almost any combination mean that every customer gets exactly the right model. Variety is our standard. So discover how to save energy every minute you pump.

www.ksb.com/eta-en

KSB Pumps Company Limited
Head Office: 1622 • Sir Aga Khan Road • Lahore • Pakistan
UAN: +92-42-111-572-786 Tel: +92-42-36304173-74
Fax: +92-42-36366192, 30368878
Email: info@ksb.com.pk • www.ksb.com.pk

> Our technology. Your success.
Pumps • Valves • Service
Latif & Brother

Company Profile

Latif & Brother (ALCO) is one the largest manufacturers of Gas Cylinder Valves. The company manufactures the high pressure gas valves and accessories in various size and shapes. It manufactures valves and accessories according to international standards. The full range of ALCO valves and accessories is a perfect choice for any industrial installation, gas field, refinery, LPG gas cylinders, industrial gases and medical gas cylinders. The company ensures highest standards of safety.

Core Competence

Valves Manufacturing.

Year of Incorporation: 1991
No. of Employees: 85
Exports: Valves to Dubai, Qatar, Africa, Europe, Bangladesh, Vietnam, Argentina etc.

Contact Information

Contact person: Tahir Rafique
Designation: Director
Contact No: +92-55-4283805, 4283898
Fax No: +92-55-4283806
E-Mail: info@alcovalves.com.pk

Address: Plot No. 145-146-C, Small Industrial Estate No. 2, Gujranwala, Pakistan.
Website: www.alcovalves.com.pk

Engineering Development Board
Rawat Steel Industry

Company Profile

Rawat Steel Industry was established in 2009 by technical support of Shaheen Pipe Industry. Now it is operating in steel sector with excellence as a manufacturer of Quality MS Steel Products. Rawat Steel Industry has been acknowledged by their valued customers for quality products and personalized services.

Core Competence

MS Steel Products

Year of Incorporation     2009
No. of Employees     100
Exports     MS Pipes, MS Hollow Sections, Corrugated Sheets and allied products are being exported to various states/Provinces of Afghanistan.
Certification     ISO 9001

Contact Information

Contact person: Khurram Shahzad  
Designation: Director  
Cell No: +92-332-6268888  
Contact No: +92-51-4499021  
Fax No: +92-51-4499219  
E-Mail: rawatsteelindustry@gmail.com

Address: Plot No. 42, NS-1 Road, Rawat Industrial Estate, Rawat, Islamabad, Pakistan
Website: -
SAFCO - SCON Valves & Castings

Company Profile
SCON Valves & Castings is a leading manufacturer of Industrial Valves. SCON produces in their own facilities used exclusively for manufacturing, where each phase of production verifies from selection of raw materials to casting, machining, assembly & pressure testing. SCON ensures the highest possible quality with the use of high quality raw materials & advanced manufacturing technology & importantly the world’s most advance foundry technology, SCON is strongly committed to defend its market position & aggressively competing all other valves. It produces Flanged Valves, Gate Valves, Globe Valves, Check Valves, Strainers, Butterfly Valves, Balancing Valves, Air-Release Valves, Flexible Joints, Steel Flanges, OEM Castings and Machining etc.

Core Competence
Valves Manufacturing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Exports to several European, African &amp; Middle Eastern Countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001: 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Farhan N. Sheikh
Designation: Director
Contact No: +92-42-3631140,
Fax No: +92-42-36373557
E-Mail: farhan@sconvalve.com.pk

Address: 14-A Davis Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.sconvalve.com.pk
Shaheen Pipe Industry

Company Profile

Shaheen Pipe Industry is one of the largest manufacturer of steel products in Pakistan. The company follows all international production standards to deliver utmost quality products. The company started its operations in 1992 and has become a seasoned warrior by going through all the rise and falls of the market. Today, their customers range is from a regular small contractor to multinational companies in local market as well as across the borders. Customer satisfaction is their core value.

Core Competence

MS Steel Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Employees</th>
<th>150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>MS Pipes, MS Hollow Sections, Scaffolding Pipes, Corrugated Sheets and allied products are being exported to various states/Provinces of Afghanistan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001, PSQCA Certified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Mansoor Ahmed Khan  
Designation: Managing Director  
Cell No: +92-51-333-5458887  
Contact No: +92-51-4440209  
Fax No: +92-51-4431583  
E-Mail: shaheenpipeindustry@gmail.com  

Address: Plot No. 9, I-9/2, Service Road West, Islamabad, Pakistan  
Website: www.shaheenpipeindustry.com
Steelex (Pvt.) Limited

Company Profile
Steelex is one the pioneers of steel manufacturing in Pakistan. Steelex has dominated the manufacturing of M.S, G.I & PVC Piping System. It is one of of the industries of its kind that caters to a wide range of pipe manufacturing. Steelex products include M.S Pipe, C.R Tube, Scaffolds, G.I Pipe, U-PVC Pipes & Fittings, CPVC Pipes & Fittings. Steelex does not only has its business in Pakistan but it has the honor of collaborating with many international companies to bring state of the art technology of pipe manufacturing in the country. It’s vision is to provide finest quality products in every domain, whether it’s domestic or commercial.

Core Competence
Manufacturer of M.S, G.I & PVC Piping system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>M.S &amp; G.I Pipes, UAE, Qatar, Srilanka, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2008 Certified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Muhammad Faisal
Designation: Manager (QC&A)
Cell No: +92-333-3109950
Contact No: +92-21-32564237, 35265833
Fax No: +92-21-32563571
E-Mail: steelex@steelex.com.pk

Address: B-30 (A), Estate Avenue
S.I.T.E Karachi, Pakistan
Website: www.steelex.com.pk
Victory Pipe Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Victory Pipe Industries (Pvt) Ltd. Islamabad is one of the leading Manufacturers of Mild Steel (M.S) Galvanized Iron (G.I) Pipes, Steel Tubes & Profiles. They are in the field of manufacturing since 1981.

Core Competence

1/2” to 12” M.S. & G.I. Pipes, Steel Tubes & Profiles, Street Light Poles.

Year of Incorporation 1992
No. of Employees 65
Exports M.S. & G.I. Pipes, Steel Tubes & Profiles, Street Light Poles.
Certification ISO Certification
Technical Certification Tech Vision

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Ahmed
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-300-5007137
Contact No: +92-51-4434384, 4434385
Fax No: +92-51-55434387
E-Mail: info@victorypipe.com.pk

Address: Plot No. 330, Street No. 4, I-9/3, Industrial Area, Islamabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.victorypipe.com.pk
Win Pipe Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Win Pipe Industries (Pvt) Ltd is one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of M.S/G.I. Pipes ranging from 1/2" to 12" diameter. The company produces its products in accordance with PSS 1851/1987, BSS-1387/1985, API-5L and ASTM standards. The company’s product line includes Mild Steel Pipes, Galvanized Iron Pipes, Steel Tubular Poles, Grills, Railings, Pipes, Scaffolding Pipes etc.

Core Competence

M.S. G.I. Pipes Manufacturing.

Year of Incorporation 1991
No. of Employees 45
Exports M.S/G.I Pipes, Steel Tubes & Tube Profiles to Afghanistan.
Certification ISO 9001: 2008

Contact Information

Contact person: Jamal Abdul Nasir
Designation: Chief Executive
Contact No: +92-51-4444860-1
Fax No: +92-51-4447699
E-Mail: info@winpipe.com.pk

Address: Plot # 81, Street # 6
Sector I-10/3 Industrial Area
Islamabad, Pakistan.

Website: www.winpipe.com.pk

Engineering Development Board
Steel Sector
Aisha Steel Mills Limited

Company Profile

Aisha Steel Mills Limited (ASML) is a Group Company of Arif Habib. It is a state-of-the-art cold rolling complex with a name plate capacity of 220,000 metric tons per year. ASML manufactures best quality Cold Rolled Coils (CRC) by using Japanese and Austrian machinery. ASML is the only CRC manufacturer that uses Electrolytic Cleaning Line (ECL) for Auto grade sector in Pakistan.

Core Competence

Cold Rolled Coils Manufacturer Uses in Auto & Allied Industry, Home Appliances, Pipe Mills, Packaging Industry etc.

Year of Incorporation: 2012
No. of Employees: 500 Plus
Exports: Product Cold Rolled Coils export to USA, Belgium, Spain, Mexico etc.
Certification: ISO 9001, ISO 14001 & OHSAS 18001 (In process)

Contact Information

Contact person: Khawar A. Siddiqui
Designation: General Manager (Marketing & Sales)
Cell No: +92-300-8204504
Contact No: +92-21-3268321
Fax No: +92-21-32468320
E-Mail: Khawar.siddiqui@aishasteel.com

Address: 1st Floor, Arif Habib Center, 23 MT Khan Road, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.aishasteel.com

Engineering Development Board
International Steels Limited (ISL)

Company Profile

International Steels Limited (ISL) is the leading flat steel maker in Pakistan. Established with an annual installed capacity of 600,000 Tons, the company is a major player in the engineering and hi-tech manufacturing segment of the country, producing Flat Steel Products to serve various industrial and commercial sectors of the economy.

Core Competence

Cold Rolled Steel, Hot Dipped Galvanized Steel and Color Coated Steel. ISL also has a fully equipped service center that provides cut to length, profiling and slitting facilities.

Year of Incorporation: 2007
No. of Employees: 567
Exports: USA, Sri Lanka, Australia, Afghanistan, UAE, West Indies etc.
Certification: ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001, SNI Certification for Indonesia

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Faheem
Designation: Head of International Sales
Contact No: +92-21-111-019-019
Fax No: +92-21-35680373
E-Mail: info@isl.com.pk
Address: 1st Floor, 101, Beaumont Plaza, 10 Beaumont Road, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.isl.com.pk
Izhar Steel (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Izhar Steel (Pvt) Limited is one of the leading manufacturers of Pre-Fabricated Steel Building Systems and innovators of Quality Mechanical Fabrications. The company uses modern software & machinery to meet international standards of Pre-Fabricated Steel Buildings. Its products include Pre Engineer Steel Buildings, Roof & Wall Panels, Port Cabins and Parking Sheds.

Core Competence

Pre-Fabricated Buildings.

Year of Incorporation              1998
No. of Employees                  450
Exports                          Pre Fabricated Buildings to Aghanistan.
Certification                    ISO 9001:2008

Contact Information

Contact person: Amir Farooq Izhar
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-8455762
Contact No: +92-42-35888000-8
Fax No: +92-42-35888111
E-Mail: info@izharsteel.com

Address: 35-Tipu Block, New Garden Town, Main Ferozepur Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.izhar.com

Engineering Development Board
ZAK Re-rolling Mills (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

ZAK Re-Rolling Mills (Pvt) Limited was established in 2013 by steel experts management of Shaheen Pipe Industry. The Factory is situated at Rawat Industrial Estate which is a major business hub of territory. The Establishment is engaged in production of High Quality Deformed bars by practicing international standards. The Annual Production Capacity is approaching to 80,000 MT to cater valuable demands of our valuable customers.

Core Competence

MS Steel Products.

Year of Incorporation 2013

No. of Employees 150

Exports Deformed Steel bars Grade-60, Deformed Steel bars Grade-40, Angle iron, Square Bars.

Certification ISO 9001, PSQCA

Contact Information

Contact person: Zaheer Ahmed Khan
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-333-5458887
Contact No: +92-51-4499320-21
Fax No: +92-51-4499322
E-Mail: zakrerollingmills7866@gmail.com

Address: Plot No. 2, E-1, RCCI, Industrial Estate Rawat, Islamabad, Pakistan.

Website: -
Surgical Instruments & Medical Equipment

Engineering Development Board
Afzal Saeed Manufacturing Corporation

Company Profile

Afzal Saeed Manufacturing Corporation is a Manufacturer, Exporter and global distributor of Surgical, Dental, Manicure, Beauty Instruments, Scissors and hospital hollowwares. The company enjoys a worldwide reputation and maintains a global clientele, name like UNICEF, U.S. Aid Mission to Pakistan.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

Year of Incorporation 1965
No. of Employees 250
Exports Surgical/Manicure/Pedicure Instruments & Hollowares to Europe3 & Middle East.
Certification ISO 9002, cGMP, CE Marking

Contact Information

Contact person: Mohammad Afzal
Designation: Chief Executive
Contact No: +92-52-325388081
Fax No: +92-52-3252581
E-Mail: info@afzalsaeed.com

Address: Noul Chowk Wazirabad Road Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.afzalsaeed.com
Agile Industries

Company Profile

AGILE Industries located in Heart of Sialkot, Pakistan. Established in 1994 and playing a vital role in the field of manufacturing quality Dental and wide range of Surgical Instruments. AGILE is a Well-known, Prominent and dynamic name serving the humanity by following international standards leading Efficiency, Superiority and Excellence with its heart scrutinizing slogan “We cares the Humanity at large....”.

Core Competence

Manufacturer & Exporter of Dental & Surgical Instruments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1994</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Medical Devices &amp; Dental Instruments Export to Russia, Uzbekistan, KSA &amp; CIS States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Saleem
Designation: Managing Partner
Cell No: +92-300-8710512
Contact No: +92-52-3256926
Fax No: +92-52-3256927
E-Mail: info@agileindustries.com

Address: Street No. 32, New Miana Pura (West), Roras Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.agileindustries.com
Company Profile
Al-E-Ahmed Surgical Co. is well known name among companies and medical institutes who are engaged in the field of Medical Instruments. Its been four decades that they are serving the humanity by manufacturing top quality and reliable medical instruments. ASC manufactures variety of reliable instruments for medical professionals. Its product line includes Surgical Instruments, Dental Instruments, Manicure Instruments, Veterinary Instruments, TC instruments etc. Each and every article is manufactured by skilled workers team, double checked by professional squad under the supervision of qualified staff who understand the need and importance of devices in cure.

Core Competence
Surgical and Dental Instruments

Year of Incorporation          2000
No. of Employees               25
Exports                        Surgical Instruments Japan
Certification                  ISO-9001, CE Mark, GMP

Contact Information
Contact person: Shabbir Ahmad
Designation:      Partner
Cell No:    +92-300-6100844, 301-8610844
Contact No: +92-52-4264508
Fax No:    +92-52-52-4271639
E-Mail:  Info@aleahmed.com

Address: Laiqat Ali Rd, St. #6, Pacca Garah, Sialkot 51310, Pakistan.
Website: www.aleahmed.com
Allen Surgical Company (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Allen Surgical Company (Pvt) Limited is a manufacturer of Top Quality Surgical, Dental and Veterinary Instruments. Surgical instruments include all types of Operation Theatre instruments of Orthopaedic, Ophthalmology, Gynaecology, Cardiovascular, ENT, Dental Surgery, General Surgery, Dental Oral Surgery, and Orthodontic Surgery etc. The company manufactures instruments in a highly Quality Control Environment and use most modern machines under the supervision of highly qualified professionals. The company has made a semi-joint venture with well renowned German manufacturing company of Surgical and Dental instruments.

Core Competence
Surgical and Dental Instruments.

Year of Incorporation 1980
No. of Employees 450
Exports Exported Surgical, Beauty Care and Jewelry Instruments to USA, Germany, Italy and Japan.
Certification ISO 9002, EN 46002, FDA
Technical Collaboration German Surgical and Dental Manufacturing.

Contact Information
Contact person: Maqsood Ahmad
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Contact No: +92-52-3555456, 3552456
Fax No: +92-52-3559337
E-Mail: info@allensurgical.com
Address: 18-A, S.I.E., P. O. Box 643 Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.allensurgical.com
Amicus Enterprises

Company Profile

Amicus Enterprises was established in 1970 as a manufacturing unit for surgical and dental instruments. Use of selected and top quality imported steel uplifted quality and durability of AMICUS instruments. Introduction of Micro instruments for Cardiac surgery increased credibility of their brand. Smooth functioning of AMICUS instruments give confidence to users and distributors around the Globe.

Core Competence

Micro Instruments for Cardiac Surgery / Super cut scissors / hair ext tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1970</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>All over the World.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Jehangeer Babar Bajwa
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Cell No: +92-300-8610722
Contact No: +92-52-4593854/4603617
Fax No: +92-52-4588777
E-Mail: jehangeerbajwa@hotmail.com

Address: Behind Darson Rubber, Thatthi Arayan Road, Wazirabad 52000, Pakistan.
Website: www.amicus-instruments.com
Bay City Instruments

Company Profile
Bay City Instruments is a leading Ophthalmic Instruments manufacturing company in Pakistan. It is committed to produce high quality single use and reusable ophthalmic instruments. The company is also capable to manufacture cardiac and neurosurgery micro instruments according to customer specifications and design.

Core Competence
Ophthalmic Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Exported Instruments to EU.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO13485, ISO 2003, CE Marking, cGMP.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Shamim Ahmed
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-212336
Contact No: +92-52-3531080
Fax No: -
E-Mail: baycity@brain.net.pk

Address: Kotli Loharan West, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.baycityinstruments.com
Care & Cure Surgico

Company Profile
Care & Cure Surgico is one of the leading manufacturers & exporters of Surgical, Dental and Ophthalmic Instruments. The company has been supplying the finest in Surgical Instruments, Dental instruments, Laryngoscope, ENT Devices, Hospital Furniture and Stainless Steel Hollowware for all specialties for over 40 years. The company offers complete in-house repair service and custom manufacturing in addition to their already broad line of products. They have been providing OEM services to various bands in the health care industry all over the world for the past 25 years.

Core Competence
Surgical Instruments.

Year of Incorporation: 1975
No. of Employees: 65
Exports: Exported surgical Instruments to Europe & Middle East.

Contact Information
Contact person: Tahir Ashfaq
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-8711990
Contact No: +92-52-3563200
Fax No: +92-52-3553777
E-Mail: info@carecuresurgico.com
bilal@carecuresurgico.com

Address: Noul More, Roras Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.carecuresurgico.com
Cornerstone Corporation

Company Profile

Cornerstone Corporation manufactures and exports fine quality Single Use Surgical Instruments, Dental Instruments and Beauty Care Instruments. All products listed on their website are a few from their vast product range. It can make any instruments as per customer requirements.

Core Competence

Surgical and Dental Instruments

Year of Incorporation 2002
No. of Employees 25
Exports Surgical & Dental Instruments Russia, England, Moldova.
Certification ISO-9001, CE Mark, GMP

Contact Information

Contact person: Javed Gill
Designation: Partner
Cell No: +92-3338617676
Contact No: +92-52-4271651
Fax No: +92-52-4263208
E-Mail: Info@corner-stone.biz

Address: Nai Abadi Bhoth, Sialkot 51310, Pakistan.
Website: www.corner-stone.biz
Dr. Frigz International (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Dr. Frigz International is an original equipment manufacturer and exporter of surgical, dental, & electrosurgical Instruments. The company is supplying all kinds of instruments with medically approved raw materials, in the best quality, and through ethical manufacturing practices. The company’s three main catalogs; General Surgery, Dental, & Electrosurgical, comprises of more than ten thousand different kinds of surgical instruments used in the healthcare industries throughout the world. Complete manufacturing from forging to packing is done in-house in a controlled, certified and monitored management & production systems.

Core Competence
General Surgery Instruments Manufacturing.

Year of Incorporation 1980
No. of Employees 500
Exports General Surgery/Dental/Electrosurgical/TC/DDJ Instruments to Germany, Japan, US & Thailand etc.
Technical Collaboration Partners at Germany and Japan.

Contact Information
Contact person: Mian Muhammad Riaz
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: -
Contact No: +92-52-4262703,05
Fax No: +92-52-4262704
E-Mail: export@frigzinternational.com
Address: Airport Road, Gohadpur, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.frigzinternational.com
Ekal Surgical Works

Company Profile

EKAL is an industry leader in Barber Scissors and beauty products. They carry a complete line of beauty supplies at wholesale prices including Barber Scissors, thinning scissors, facial supplies, blackhead removers, nail care products and manicure/pedicure instruments.

Core Competence

Barber Scissors, Thinning Scissors, Facial Supplies, Blackhead removers, Nail care products and Manicure Pedicure Instruments

Year of Incorporation 1984
No. of Employees 200-250
Exports Peru, Qatar, Kenya, Switzerland, Greenland, Netherlands Antilles, Turkey, Germany, Japan, Denmark, Netherlands, Greece, United Arab Emirates, Poland, Chile, Uruguay, Tanzania, Australia, Iran, Austria, Singapore, Czech Republic, Paraguay, South Korea, Malta, United Kingdom, France, Sweden, Iceland, French Southern Territories, Finland, Norway, Hungary, Belgium, Libya, Hong Kong, Mauritania, Spain, Taiwan, Malaysia, United States.
Certification ISO 9001:2000

Contact Information

Contact person: Yousaf Hassan Bajwa
Designation: Partner
Cell No: -
Contact No: +92-52-4271437
+92-52-4265792
E-Mail: info@Ekal.com

Address: P.O Box 2376 Ismailabad Pacca Gaara Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.ekal-instruments.com
Elmed Instruments (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Elmed Instruments (Pvt) Limited specializes in manufacturing of Surgical Instruments like Diagnostics/Anesthesia/Puncture/General/Plaster/Bone/Goitre/Kidney/Obstetrics/Neuro and Pituitary etc. The company imports its stainless steel from Europe and Japan and is fully equipped with the most modern and up-to-date machinery in order to achieve the highest possible quality for its valued customers.

Core Competence
Surgical Instruments.

Year of Incorporation: 1994
No. of Employees: 800
Exports: Surgical and Dental Instruments to Europe.

Contact Information
Contact person: Baber Iqbal
Designation: CEO
Cell No: -
Contact No: +92-52-3557728
Fax No: +92-52-3550244
E-Mail: info@elmendinstruments.com
Address: Roras Road, Nowl, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.elmedinst.com
Espak International (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Espak’s mission is to create and sustain a focused portfolio of personal care and beauty brands which are distinctive, innovative and compelling so as to continuously excite its customers and bring a sense of anticipation to the market. Rooted in a style that is down-to-earth, approachable and smart, Espak embraces all things with a zest of luxury and a desire to create and design fabulous products that complement everyone.

Core Competence

Nippers, Nail Pedicure Pliers, Pedicure Pliers, Fancy Scissors, Manicures Scissors, Tweezers.

Year of Incorporation: 1978
No. of Employees: 200-250
Exports: Switzerland, Greenland, Netherlands Antilles, Turkey, Germany, Japan, Denmark, Netherlands, Greece, United Arab Emirates.
Certification: ISO 9001

Contact Information

Contact person: Abdul Qadeer Bhatti
Designation: Partner
Contact No: +92-52-3558122
Fax No: +92-52-3553502
E-Mail: info@espakintl.com

Address: P.O Box 1075, 31-B, Jamia Masjid Road, S.I.E, Sialkot 51310, Pakistan.
Website: www.espakintl.com
Fagor Enterprises

Company Profile

Fagor Enterprises specializes in high quality Surgical/ Dental / Manicure/ Veterinary/ Ophthalmic and Electro Medical instruments. The company’s products are designed with high grade stainless steel to meet the customers demands and keep them ahead in this field.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

Year of Incorporation                   2003
No. of Employees                       25
Exports                                 Surgical Instruments to Europe and Middle East.
Certification                           ISO-9001, CE Marking.

Contact Information

Contact person: Zafar Iqbal            Address: Tufail Plaza, Karim Pura,
Designation: Chief Executive          Sialkot, Pakistan.
Cell No:                               Website: www.fagorent.com
Contact No: +92-52-8623392             
Fax No: +92-52-4589720                 E-Mail: sales@fagorent.com
Falcon Spain International

Company Profile

Falcon Spain International is a leading manufacturer of Surgical/ Dental and Manicure instruments. The company is engaged in supply of high quality instruments to its conscious customers around the world. The company offers the widest & most comprehensive range of quality surgical & dental instruments specializing in Hammers, Sterilizers, Kidney trays and side accessories.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

Year of Incorporation: 2010
No. of Employees: 25
Exports: Surgical and Dental Instruments to Europe, Asia and America.

Contact Information

Contact person: Altaf Ahmed
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-321-6565654
Contact No: +92-52-3574283
Fax No: +92-52-3574284
E-Mail: info@falconspain.com

Address: Wazirabad Road, Noul Morr, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.falconspain.com
Glorious Mercantile Corporation (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Glorious Mercantile Corporation (Pvt) Limited is a leading manufacturer and exporter of quality Surgical Instruments. It specializes in production of Surgical, Dental, Veterinary, Laboratory and all related Beauty/ Health Care Products. All its products undergo rigorous quality control assessment and are fully guaranteed.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

Year of Incorporation                  1974
No. of Employees                      75
Exports                               Surgical & Dental Instruments to Russia, Holland, Spain, Japan & USA etc.
Certification                         CE Marking, ISO-900, cGMP.

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Ibrahim
Designation: Director Exports/Imports
Cell No: +92-333-8600505
Contact No: +92-52-356017
Fax No: +92-52-3550850
E-Mail: glorious@skt.comsats.net.pk

Address: 15-A, Small Industrial Estate, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.glorius-group.com
Hilbro (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Hilbro (Pvt) Limited is one of the leading manufacturer and exporter of Surgical and Dental, Veterinary Instruments and Hollowares. Today, their products are sold worldwide, from Asia, Africa to Europe and America. The company is committed to provide top quality products to its customers and is fully equipped to manufacture a wide range of high quality instruments according to International Standards.

Core Competence

Surgical, Dental, Veterinary, Manicure & Pedicure Instruments.

Year of Incorporation: 1961
No. of Employees: 1,200
Exports: Europe, America and Africa.
Certification: ISO-9002/13485, CE Marking, FDA

Contact Information

Contact person: Imran Ashraf
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: -
Contact No: +92-52-3308101-3
Fax No: +92-52-3308104-5
E-Mail: sales@hilbrointl.com
Address: Hilbro Industrial Park, 12 km, Daska Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.hilbro.net
IAA Surgical

Company Profile

IAA Surgical is one of the leading manufacturers of top quality Surgical/ Dental and Veterinary Instruments. The company is capable to manufacture a wide range of forceps like Punches, Rongeurs and Crocodiles, Bone Surgery Instrument, Retractors and spreaders, ENT/Dental and Surgical Instruments according to International Standards.

Core Competence

Surgical, Dental and Veterinary Instruments.

Year of Incorporation: 2007
No. of Employees: 175
Exports: Africa, USA, Middle East etc.
Certification: ISO-9001, ISO13485, CE Marking, FDA

Contact Information

Contact person: Ikram Ul Haq
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-8614007
E-Mail: info@iaasurgical.com

Address: Daska Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.iaasurgical.com
Jimy Brothers Group

Company Profile

Jimy Brothers Group of companies is manufacturing and exporting surgical supplies with an extensive selection of high quality Instruments at competitive prices.

Core Competence

Surgical, Dental, Manicure, Veterinary, Hollow and Electro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>100-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>EU &amp; Middle East Countries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Nadeem Ghulam Nabi
Designation: Partner
Contact No: +92-52-3575572
+92-52-3575571-73
Fax No: +92-52-3554942
E-Mail: info@jimybros.com

Address: Street Saga Yard Daska
Road Sialkot, Pakistan.

Website: www.jimybros.com
Lexer International

Company Profile

Lexer International is one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of Dental Instruments. It specializes in production of Surgical, Dental and all related Beauty/Health Care Products. The company aims to develop new technological products for its valued customers.

Core Competence

Surgical and Dental Instruments.

Year of Incorporation
2006

No. of Employees
45

Exports
India and Thailand.

Certification
ISO-9001/13485, UKAS, CE Marking

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Saeed
Designation: Chief Executive

Contact No: +92-52-03242645
Cell No: +92-321-8615649
E-Mail: info@lexerintl.com

Address: Wazirabad Road, Near Caltex,
Sialkot, Pakistan.

Website: www.lexerintl.com
Long Life Surgical Industries

Company Profile

Long Life Surgical Industries is a leading manufacturer that deals in Surgical/ENT Instruments, Orthopedic Implants and Holloware items. The company is committed to provide its customers with quality products at competitive price.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

Year of Incorporation

1981

No. of Employees

40

Exports

Surgical Instruments to Europe.

Certification

ISO-13485, CE Marking

Contact Information

Contact person: Irfan Aslam Arif
Designation: Chief Executive
Contact No: +92-52-3562932
Fax No: +92-52-3550152
E-Mail: info@longlife.com.pk

Address: Rawail Garh, Fateh Garh Agency, Defense Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.longlife.com.pk

Engineering Development Board
M.A. Arian & Brothers (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

M. A. Arain & Brother (Pvt) Limited specializes in manufacturing of Surgical, Electro Surgical, Dental, Diagnostic, Hair & Beauty Instruments. The company’s products are made from the finest raw materials and crated with precision and highest standards.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1976</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Europe, Middle East and Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2008, ISO 13485, CE Marking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Tariq Mahmood
Designation: Director Exports
Cell No: +92-300-8615550
Contact No: +92-52-4264926
Fax No: +92-52-4264026
E-Mail: info@maarain.com

Address: Wazirabad Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.maarain.com
Medisporex (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Medisporex (Pvt) Limited is a leading company engaged in manufacturing of high quality Surgical, Dental, Veterinary and Beauty Instruments. The company’s aim is to supply the best quality products to its customers at the right price ensuring their satisfaction.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Surgical, Dental, Veterinary and Beauty Instruments to Europe, Asia, Far East, Middle East, USA, Latin America, Australia and Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001, ISO 13485, CE Marking, FDA, cGMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Ch. Muhammad Akram
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-3554148
Contact No: +92-52-3554148
Fax No: +92-52-3554360
E-Mail: medis@brain.net.pk

Address: Khadim Ali Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.medisporex.com.pk
Mhay Industries

Company Profile

Mhay Industries is leading manufacturer and exporter of quality Surgical and Dental Instruments. The company’s product line includes General Surgery, Cardiovascular, Gynecology, Crown Instruments, Extracting Forceps, Beauty and Veterinary Instruments.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

Year of Incorporation

2002

No. of Employees

35

Exports

Surgical, Dental, Veterinary, Hollow ware and Beauty Instruments to Europe, America and England.

Certification

ISO 9001, ISO 13485, CE Marking, FDA, cGMP

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Ishfaque Mhay
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-321-8613549
Contact No: +92-52-4586129
Fax No: +92-52-4596199
E-Mail: mi.mhay@mhayinds.com

Address: Circular Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.mhayinds.com
Mount Blonck Trading

Company Profile

Mount Blonck Trading is one of the best manufacturing and exporting company capable to providing Exceptional quality Surgical, Dental ,Beauty and Forcep Instruments of all categories all over the world having great credibility through its products. The company’s product line includes Surgical, Dental ,Beauty and Forcep instruments and related products used in hospitals, private practices, research.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Dental and Eye Instruments to USA and China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001, ISO 13485, CE Marking, UKAS, cGMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Tahir Rasheed
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-321-6133527
Contact No: +92-52-34273183
Fax No: +92-52-4273641
E-Mail: info@mountblonck.com

Address: Rehman Road, Sahowali, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.mountblonck.com
Pak Martin International

Company Profile

Pak Martin International is one of the leading manufacturers of Surgical / Dental/ Holloware/ Ophthalmology and Manicure instruments. The company have two fully mechanized manufacturing units managed by highly skilled craftsmen and technicians. The industry is entirely export oriented.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

Year of Incorporation
1990

No. of Employees
180

Exports
Surgical/Dental/Holloware Instruments to Europe, USA, and Far East..

Certification
ISO 9001, ISO 13485, CE Marking, cGMP

Contact Information

Contact person: Ch Qaiser Mehmood
Designation: Managing Partner
Cell No: +92-300-8610006
Contact No: +92-52-3574152-3
Fax No: -
E-Mail: pmartin@skt.comsats.net.pk.com

Address: 295, Tariq Road,
Model Town, Sialkot, Pakistan.

Website: www.pakmartin.com

Engineering Development Board
Pakistan Scissors Industries

Company Profile
Pakistan Scissors Industries is one of the leading manufacturers of Surgical / Dental/ Veterinary Instruments, Hollowares, Scissors of all kinds, Manicure & Pedicure Instruments, Hospital Furniture and Barber Scissors etc. The company’s objective is to supply and develop new and innovative products for its valued customers.

Core Competence
Surgical Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Surgical/Dental/Holloware Instruments to Europe, USA, and Far East.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001, CE Marking, cGMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Ch Qaiser Mehmood
Designation: Managing Partner
Cell No: +92-300-8610006
Contact No: +92-52-3574152-3
Fax No: -
E-Mail: info@pakscissors.com
Address: Pakistan Scissors
P.O.Box No: 726, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.pakscissors.com
PrimeStar Instruments

Company Profile
PrimeStar Instruments is a leading manufacturer and exporter of Surgical / Dental and Veterinary Instruments. The company is capable to carry out work for its customers according to their own specifications and designs. Through dedication and innovation, the company’s employees strive to create and support technology with the goal to serve globally.

Core Competence
Surgical Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Surgical Instruments to Europe, Far East, Central Africa and Latin America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO-9001, ISO 13485, CE Marking, cGMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Iqbal
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Cell No: -
Contact No: +92-52-3551956
Fax No: +92-52-3255754
E-Mail: info@primestar-insts.com

Address: 124-126-C, Small Industrial Estate, Sialkot, Pakistan.

Website: www.surgical-people.com
Qayum and Elahisons (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Qayum and Elahisons (Pvt) Ltd is a leading manufacturer of high quality Surgical, Dental Instruments and Scissors of all kinds and shares a sizeable quantum of business arising from the world-wide growing needs of these products. Slowly, but steadily Qayum established itself as quality manufacturer and supplier, and a reliable business partner.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Surgical/Dental/Veterinary Instruments to Far East, Middle East, EU, and the Latin American countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO-9001, CE Marking, cGMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Aslam Khan
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-321-8712929
Contact No: +92-52-3573762, 3557150
Fax No: +92-52-3573766
E-Mail: info@qel.com.pk

Address: P. O. Box 1428
Kashmir Road Sialkot, Pakistan.

Website: www.qel.com.pk
QSA Surgical (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

QSA (Pvt) Limited specializes in manufacturing of Surgical, Medical and Dental Instruments. Its product line includes: Orthopedic, Cardiovascular and General Surgery Instruments.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments, Cardiovascular and Orthopedic Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Surgical Instruments, Cardiovascular and Orthopedic Instruments to Europe, Asia and Canada.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Qaiser Saleem Shabbir
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-8610100
Contact No: +92-52-6526387
Fax No: +92-52-6526386
E-Mail: info@qsa-surgical.com

Address: Ghuinke, Daska Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Rhein Enterprises (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Rhein Enterprises (Pvt) Limited is one of the Pakistan’s leading manufacturers and exporters of Surgical Instruments and related products. The company’s product line includes Instruments like Diagnostic/ Dermatology/ Plaster/ Gynecology/ Tonsil/ Obstetrics/ Goitre/ Gall Bladder/ Cardiovascular/ Neuro Surgery/ Bone Surgery/ Dental and Rhinology etc.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1987</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Surgical Instruments to UK, France, Spain, Germany &amp; Portugal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO-9001, ISO 13485, CE Marking, cGMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Bilal Amin
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-300-8619422
Contact No: +92-52-3256666, 3552772
Fax No: +92-52-3551504, 3255772
E-Mail: rhein@rheingroup.com
info@rheingroup.com

Address: 19-A South Small Industrial Estate, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.rheingroup.com
Sahar Industries

Company Profile
Sahar Industries is engaged in the manufacturing and export of dental and veterinary instruments. Over the years due to consistence policy and caring attitude Sahar Industries have been able to establish business relations with many enterprises in the world. Sahar Industries specializes in manufacturing of dental syringes, amalgam guns and automatic vaccinating syringes for poultry and cattle and is capable to carry out work exactly according to the clients own specifications and designs.

Core Competence
Dental and Veterinary Instruments amd Syringes Manufacturing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1994</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Italy, Zimbabwe, UK, Malta, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2000 Certified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Zafar Iqbal Bhutta  
Designation: Chief Executive
Contact No: +92-55-6602435, 6607806  
Fax No: +92-55-6604706  
E-Mail: info@sahar.com.pk  
Address: Behind Darson Rubber, Thatthi Arayan Road, Wazirabad 52000, Pakistan.
Website: www.sahar.com.pk
Suddle Group of Industries

Company Profile

Suddle Group of Industries specializes in manufacturing of Surgical, Dental, Ophthalmic Instruments, Manicure Instruments. Suddle Group Industries are committed to provide a product line that guarantees quality and extraordinary value as well as a level of satisfaction and cooperation.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

Year of Incorporation: 1976
No. of Employees: 20-25
Exports: UK, Germany, France, Netherlands and Dubai etc.
Certification: ISO-9001, CE Marking, cGMP

Contact Information

Contact person: Faizan Ul Haq Mirza
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-307-7777191
Contact No: +92-52-3562720
Fax No: +92-52-3556556
E-Mail: info@thesurgicalinstruments.com

Address: 19-C, Industrial Estate
Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.thesurgicalinstruments.com
Surgicon (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Surgicon (Pvt) Limited is one of the leading manufacturers of finest quality Surgical Instruments and Accessories. The company’s product line includes General Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Gynaecology and Obstetrics and ENT (Ear, Nose and Throat), Dental Elevators, Extraction Forceps, Curettes, Scalers, Veterinary Castration Instruments, Small and Large Animals Instruments and many more.

Core Competence
Surgical Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>175-800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Surgical Instruments &amp; Accessories to UK, USA, Canada, East Asia and Germany.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Shahzad Rashid
Designation: Marketing Executive
Cell No: +92-321-9876543
Contact No: +92-52-4262730
Fax No: +92-52-4262732
E-Mail: info@surgicon.com.pk, shahzad@surgicon.com.pk

Address: Khadim Ali Road, Sialkot-51310, Pakistan.
Website: www.surgicon.com.pk
Surgikare

**Company Profile**
Surgikare is one of the largest single use stainless steel Surgical Instruments manufacturers and Exporter in the world. The company specializes in producing a wide range of high volume Surgical Instruments used in Clinical Environments. This includes Theatre Quality Reusable Instruments and Single use Instruments used in Custom Procedure Trays. The company aims to produce instruments that are unique having prime quality by using strict quality standards. It strives to maintain its reputation as the leading manufacturer of surgical instruments for single use in the world.

**Core Competence**
Surgical Instruments for Single Use.

**Year of Incorporation** 1976
**No. of Employees** 400
**Exports** Surgical Instruments for single use to Asia, Africa, USA, Canada & Middle East etc.
**Certification** ISO-9001, ISO 13485, CE Marking

**Contact Information**
Contact person: Khalid Pervez Mughal  
Designation: Managing Partner  
Cell No: +92-300-7122233  
Contact No: +92-52-3556387  
Fax No: +92-52-3555128  
E-Mail: info@surgikare.com  
Address: Toor Abad, Daska Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.surgikare.com
Tinopal Surgical Corporation (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Tinopal surgical Corporation (Pvt) Limited is one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of Surgical and other Medical Equipments. The company provides all kinds of hospital and medical instruments of excellent quality to its customers. It manufacturers a wide variety of instruments used in medical field like Diagnostic, Anesthesia, Sterilizing, Scalpels & Knives, Hammers, Scissors, Forceps, Needles, Cardio Vascular & Thoracic, ENT/Obstetrical Instruments etc.

Core Competence
Surgical Instruments for Single Use.

Year of Incorporation 1976
No. of Employees 220
Exports Surgical/Dental and other Single Use Instruments to Germany and USA.
Certification ISO-9001, CE Marking, FDA, cGMP

Contact Information
Contact person: Mirza Mudassir Najeeb
Designation: Marketing Director
Cell No: +92-321-6160654
Contact No: +92-52-3552298
Fax No: +92-52-3553354
E-Mail: mnajeeb@tinopal.com
info@tinopal.com

Address: 55/57-B Liaquat Ali Road, Small Industrial Estate, Sialkot, Pakistan
Website: www.tinopal.com
Towne Brothers (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Towne Brothers (Pvt) Limited is one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of Surgical and other Medical Equipment. The company’s product line includes Surgical Instruments, Dental Instruments, Eye Instruments, Electro-Medical Instruments.

Core Competence
Surgical and Dental Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1940</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Surgical and Medical Instruments to Asia, Africa, Europe and America.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Contact person: Abdul Ghafoor
Designation: Managing Director
Cell No: +92-300-8613300
Contact No: +92-52-3555334-6
Fax No: +92-52-3553717
E-Mail: info@towne-pk.com
Address: 56-56 B, Industrial Estate, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.towne-pk.com
Twinkle Star Traders

Company Profile

Twinkle Star Traders specializes in high quality Surgical/ Dental Instruments and Beauty products. Due to its extensive knowledge and experience in the medical field, its products are specifically designed to offer both exceptional quality and value for money to Healthcare Professionals and Organizations.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Surgical &amp; Dental Instruments to Europe and Middle East.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO-9001, CE Marking, cGMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Malik Muhammad Aslam  
Designation: Chief Executive  
Cell No: +92-345-4264599  
Contact No: +92-52-4264599, 4294599  
Fax No: +92-52-4264590  
E-Mail: twinkl@brain.net.pk  
info@twinklstar.com

Address: Wazirabad Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.

Website: www.twinklstar.com
Weldon Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Weldon Industries (Pvt) Limited is one of the leading high quality Surgical & Dental Instrument manufacturing companies. The company’s product line consists of Cardiovascular, Rhinology, Tracheotomy, Otology, Anesthesia, Gynecology, Neuro-Surgery and Laryngo Instruments etc. Its instruments and products are manufactured according to the highest European and International Standards with all products bearing the relevant CE Mark for their classification.

Core Competence

Surgical Instruments.

Year of Incorporation: 1961
No. of Employees: 180
Exports: Surgical & Dental Instruments to Europe, Spain, France, Italy, Netherlands & Japan.
Certification: ISO 9002, ISO 13485, CE Marking, FDA, EN 46000

Contact Information

Contact person: Waqar Amin
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-333-8663650
Contact No: +92-52-3562980, 3255643
Fax No: +92-52-3553829
E-Mail: waqar.weldonind@gmail.com
info@twinklstar.com

Address: Shatab Garh Road, Sialkot, Pakistan.
Website: www.weldonind.com
Textile Machinery
Talib Brothers Engineering Works

Company Profile

Talib Brothers Engineering Works is one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of Textile Weaving machinery and its parts. The company’s product line includes Terry Towel Rapier Looms, Drop Box Looms, Jacquard Rapier Looms, Automatic COP-Change Looms, Selection Warping Machines, Horizontal/Vertical Weft Pirn Winders and Hanks to Cone and Cone to Cone Winder machines.

Core Competence

Textile Weaving Machinery.

Year of Incorporation 1974
No. of Employees 40
Exports Looms, Winders & Warping Machines to Bangladesh, Nepal, South Africa, Korea & Sri Lanka.
Certification ISO 9001

Contact Information

Contact person: Haji Talib Hussain
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-300-8664595
Contact No: +92-41-8788295, 8788195
Fax No: +92-41-8781039
E-Mail: mudasar@talibengineering.com

Address: P-290 Sant Singh Road, Opposite Javed Weighing Scale, Sheikhupura Road, Faisalabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.talibengineering.com
The Sitara Engineers

Company Profile

Sitara Engineers is a leading manufacturer of Textile Processing Machinery and Heat Transfer Units for Textile & Chemical Industry. Its product line includes Engraving Unit, Heat Transfer Unit, Drying Cylinders, Washing Tanks, Curing Machines, Caustic Soda Recovery Plants, Flat Bed Engravings, Sampling Machines, Vacuum Filtrations, Screen Washers and Singing Machines. The company produces quality products with the help of skilled technicians and workers.

Core Competence

Textile Processing Machinery.

Year of Incorporation | 1984
---|---
No. of Employees | 30

Exports

Bangladesh.

Contact Information

Contact person: Abdul Waheed
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-300-8662683, 300-8662684
Contact No: +92-41-8505601-03
E-Mail: sitara@sitarae.com
uzair@sitarae.com

Address: Near Nishatabad, Sheikhpura Road, Faisalabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.sitarae.com
COPPERGAT Cables

Company Profile
COPPERGAT Cables is a leading Cable manufacturing company that manufacture products suitable for all electrical operations. The company’s product line includes Building Wires, Fire Retardant Cables, Flexible Control Cable, LT Power Cables, PVC-Eple etc. COPPERGAT’s products are manufactured to perform their best even in the harshest of weathers. COPPERGAT not only has made its mark in the national market but is also a well-known name in the SAARC region.

Core Competence
Electric Wires and Cables Manufacturing

Year of Incorporation: 1993
No. of Employees: 200
Exports: Wires, Cables Exported to Afghanistan, UAE and African Countries
Certification: CE Mark, ISO 9001:14001, RoHS, OHSAS

Contact Information
Contact person: Mian Safdar Hussain
Designation: Chief Executive
Cell No: +92-
Contact No: +92-42-35700461-3
Fax No: +92-42-35700464
E-Mail: info@coppergat.com
Address: 109, Divine Mega-2, Airport Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.coppergat.com

Engineering Development Board
Newage Cables (Pvt) Limited

**Company Profile**

Newage Cables (Pvt) Limited is the largest cable manufacturing company in Pakistan. It is equipped with the latest manufacturing and testing facility machinery. The company’s product line includes House Wiring, Low Voltage Cables, Medium Voltage Cables, Low Smoke Zero Halogen (LSZH) Cables, Control Cables, Specialty Cables, Overhead Conductors, PVC Compound, Copper & Aluminum Rods, Galvanized Steel Wires, Paper Covered Copper Strips and Polypropylene Bags.

**Core Competence**

Cables Manufacturing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1956</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9000 Certified.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information**

Contact person: Asim Jalil Azam  
Designation: Chief Executive  
Contact No: +92-42-111-777-300  
Fax No: +92-42-35778740-1  
E-Mail: info@newagecables.com.pk

Address: Newage House, 33-K Gulberg-II, Lahore, Pakistan.

Website: www.newagecables.com
Pakistan Cables Limited

Company Profile

Pakistan Cables is the premier cable manufacturer and market leader in Pakistan. Pakistan Cables has continuously strived to attain excellence by maintaining quality standards par excellence which uses 99.99 percent pure Copper in the manufacturing of wires and cables. Pakistan Cables is the only cable manufacturer with a history of foreign affiliations with international cable manufacturers of stature. The company’s product line includes wires & cables, copper rod and PVC compound etc.

Core Competence

Wires & Cables Manufacturing.

Year of Incorporation  1953
No. of Employees  400
Exports  Cables & Conductors to Afghanistan.
Technical Collaboration  BICC-UK

Contact Information

Contact person: Fahd K. Chinoy
Designation: Executive Director
Contact No: +92-21-111-222-537
Fax No:  +92-21-32564614 & 2462111
E-Mail: info@pakistancables.com export@pakistancables.com

Address:  Arif Habib Center, 1st Floor, 23, MT Khan Road, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.pakistancables.com
Engineering Services
CNS Engineering and Technologies

Company Profile

CNS is an information technology service provider having diverse solutions for different industry verticals including Telecom, Financial Service Industry, Retail industry etc. They have successfully designed and implemented hundreds of projects for different industry verticals using numerous technologies over the last 20 years. They have speciality in Data Center Design, Project Management, Information Security, Cloud Migration Services, Managed Services, Telecommunications, IOT, Industrial Automation, Security Management, Power Management, HVAC, MEP, Security and Surveillance, Smart Buildings, Enterprise Data Network, System and Servers, Mobility and End User Computing, Unified Communication & collaboration, Data Warehousing & Business Intelligence, Big Data, Private & Hybrid Cloud, Disaster Recovery, Secure Productive Enterprise, Unified Threat Management, E-Government Solutions etc.

Core Competence

Information Technology Service - Application Software, Data Center Design etc.

Year of Incorporation -
No. of Employees Over 500 technology experts covering 10+ countries
Exports Czech Republic, Turkey, USA, Uganda, Ivory Coast.
Certification ISO 9001, ISO 14001, Uptime Institute, Leeds

Contact Information

Contact person: Mr. Najam Hafeez Mian
Designation: CEO
Contact No: +92-42-32560257
Fax No: +92-42-32560258
E-Mail: najam.mian@cns-e.com

Address: 70A, XX Commercial, DHA Phase-III, Khayaban-E-Iqbal, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.cns-e.com
Descon Engineering Limited

Company Profile
Descon Engineering Limited is an integrated engineering services and manufacturing company operating in Pakistan and the Middle East. The company is in the business of delivering client-specific solutions for projects related to Energy, Infrastructure and Process industries. The integrated package of services encompasses engineering, procurement, manufacturing, construction, commissioning and maintenance. It is a multinational company renowned in the region for its quality, safety and on-time delivery of projects and products. All the facilities required to deliver turnkey projects, resides within the company. This unique strength enables the company to provide solutions as EPCC (Engineering, Procurement, Construction and Commissioning) services provider to a host of international clients.

Core Competence
Industrial Process Equipment and Fabrication.

Year of Incorporation 1977

No. of Employees 2,700

Exports USA, Europe, Middle East, Africa.


Certification Ecronhrkessel (Germany), Vogt Power International (USA), Jinan Boiler Company (China), Genertec (China).

Contact Information
Contact person: Abdul Sohail
Designation: Company Secretary

Contact No: +92-42-35990034
Fax No: +92-42-35805134
E-Mail: descon@descon.com

Address: 18 KM, Ferozepur Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.descon.com
Company Profile
Engineering Kinetics (Pvt) Limited (EKL) is one of three members Group of Companies, providing innovative engineering solutions to the industry for more than three decades. Specialized in the Project Management, Fabrication of heavy equipment, on site Mechanical Construction of large magnitude and Design, Procurement, Installation, Commissioning and Maintenance of Industrial Electrical & Control Systems. EKL, having its operations in (Pakistan and Middle East & North Africa) region, had distinguished track record in the field of Electro Mechanical & Civil Engineering Construction Works relating to the Refineries, Oil & Gas Sector, Chemical & Process Plants, Power Generation and Infrastructure.

Core Competence
Mechanical Fabrication & Plant Construction (Electro, Mechanical, Civil construction Services)

Year of Incorporation 1982
No. of Employees 1,200 (It varies depending upon project).
Exports Skilled manpower supply for project execution.
Certification ISO-001-2008
Technical Collaboration Credible working experience with foreign EPC companies.

Contact Information
Contact person: Mueen Qazi
Designation: Senior General Manager (Head Business Development)
Cell No: +92-300-8487355
Contact No: +92-42-35400443
Fax No: +92-42-35151281
E-Mail: eklmktg@ddfgroup.com

Address: 101/S, Quaid-e-Azam Industrial Estate, Kot Lakhpat, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.eklonline.com
Mirza Associate Engineering (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Mirza Associate Engineering (Pvt) Ltd (MAES) provides quality engineering consultancy services in power to water resources, telecommunications and IT sectors to its clients. Most of the country’s mega projects of power generation, distribution and telecommunications have or had involvement of MAES in one or the other. MAES has also been involved in transmission line projects in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia as partner. MAES has also developed a strong expertise in tendering and procurement procedures, contract management and contract interpretation.

Core Competence

Engineering Consultancy Services in Power, Telecom, Infrastructure, Environmental and IT sectors

Year of Incorporation: 1986
No. of Employees: 23
Exports: Saudi Arabia and Nigeria
Certification: ISO-9001-2008

Contact Information

Contact person: Hasnain Reza Mirza  
Designation: Chief Executive  
Cell No: +92-321-8400148  
Contact No: +92-42-111-000-083  
Fax No: +92-42-35761296  
E-Mail: info@maes.com.pk

Address: 71-K, Gulberg III, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.maes.com.pk
Miscellaneous
AE Design (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
AE Design is the premier engineering and design consultancy company based in Pakistan with group companies based around Europe. AE Design specializes in providing engineering and analytical services for the automotive, industrial machinery and renewable energy sectors. The company offers to their clients professional, experience based design and engineering services, with a focus on efficient, timely delivery. The company aim is to establish long standing partnerships with clients, thereby unlocking the true benefits that outsourcing can bring. AE Design has a client that spans the globe with the majority based in Germany and the rest of Europe.

Core Competence
Conceptual Design, Structural & Component Design, FEA Analysis & Pre-processing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Engineering and Analytical Services for the Automotive Industrial Machinery and Renewable Energy sectors to Europe.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Zaafir Waheen
Designation: Chief Executive

Contact No: +92-42-35870263
Fax No: +92-42-35870069
E-Mail: info@aedesign.com.pk

Address: 34-A Zafar Ali Road, Gulberg 5, Lahore 54660, Pakistan.
Website: www.aedesign.com.pk
Akbar Associates Group

Company Profile

Akbar Associates Group, adhering to the guiding principles of its founding father ‘quality products, flawless workmanship, on time deliveries and 24x7 service support’, has grown from a small company incorporated to provide an organized and reliable supply chain option to the national oil and gas industry to a large multi facet business house. Its product range includes Construction Machinery, Loader, Hydraulic Excavators, Combine, Tractor, Jingge Electronic Bicycle, Roller, Rotary Drilling Rig, Crawler Crane and Wheat Reaper etc.

Core Competence

Rotary Drilling, Wellhead, Tubing Head & Xmas Tree Assemblies, Product Storage Tanks, Mounted Seismic and Water Well Drilling Rigs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001,14001,18001/API Spec 5CT, 6A, 6D, 7-1,12 F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Shahryar Akbar Ansari
Designation: Director
Cell No: +92-301-8555581
Contact No: +92-51-4859001 & 2255560
Fax No: +92-51-2281678
E-Mail: info@akbarassociates.com

Address: 292 & 294, Street 3,I-9/3, P.O. Box 1416, Islamabad, Pakistan.
Website: www.akbarassociates.com
Alnoor Refractories (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
Alnoor Refractories (Pvt) Ltd. (ARL) is one of the leading manufacturers of alumina refractories in Pakistan. The company's products range includes Rotary Kiln, Clinker Cooler, Kiln Hood, Tertiary Air Duct, Pre-Calciner, Cyclones, Regenerator Blocks (Chimney or H-Block), Rider Arch, Regenerator Walls, Bottom Blocks and Exhaust Ducts, Lime Kilns and Furnaces of varying types used in chemical processing and manufacturing industries. ARL has a strong customer base in all industries using Alumina refractories and their main clients include Iron and Steel (EAF, Continous Casting Units, Re-Rolling and Foundries), Cement (Rotary kiln, clinker, kiln hood and calciner), Glass (Regenerator blocks & walls, rider arch, bottom blocks and exhaust ducts), Lime and Chemicals etc.

Core Competence
Manufacturing of Alumina bricks for Iron & Steel applications etc.

Year of Incorporation    1987
No. of Employees          80
Exports                     -
Certification              -

Contact Information
Contact person: Waleed Ahmed Gill  
Designation:  Director  
Cell No:         -
Contact No:     +92-51--5479381  
Fax No:          +92-51-5479380  
E-Mail:  info@alnoor-refractories.com

Address: 108, Sreet 10, Westridge 1, Rawalpindi Cantt. Pakistan.  
Website: www.alnoor-refractories.com
Carborundum Crucibles Industries

Company Profile

Carborundum Crucibles Industries is a leading Silicon Carbide Crucibles manufacturer in Pakistan. It is a joint venture with M/s SanSebastian Harmanos s.a, Camino de Zorrozgoiti 66, Apartado 821, Bilbao 13-Spain. The company’s product line includes A/AC, TPC, BU and CMM Shapes, Loading Rings, Stirrers and Wedges etc.

Core Competence

Manufacturing of Crucibles.

Year of Incorporation 1980
No. of Employees 50
Exports Crucibles to UAE, Saudi Arabia, Iran, Turkey, Syria & Koria.
Certification ISO 900:2008
Technical Collaboration SanSebastian Harmanos S.A.

Contact Information

Contact person: Fawad Asif
Designation: Managing Partner
Contact No: +92-42-36297786-7
Fax No: +92-42-36297788
E-Mail: info@carborundumcrucibles.com
Address: Asif Chambers, 14-A, Davis Road, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.carborundumcruciblesindustries.enic.pk
Daudsons Armoury (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Daudsons Armoury (Pvt) Limited is one of the leading Weapon manufacturing companies that deals in the Sporting Arms and Defense Weapons. Its product line includes Shotguns & Rifles, Infantry Weapons, Air-Borne Systems, Law Enforcement and Armour Attachments.

Core Competence

Weapons Manufacturing.

Year of Incorporation 1965
No. of Employees 300
Exports Sporting/Hunting/ Double Barrel/ Tear/ Gas Guns, 37/38 mm Tear Guns Pump Action Guns to France, USA, Egypt & Bahrain.

Contact Information

Contact person: Nooruddin F. Daud
Designation: Chief Executive
Contact No: +92-91-2324904-5
Fax No: +92-91-5276059
E-Mail: info@daudsons.org

Address: Daudsons Armoury, Industrial Estate, Kohat Road, Peshawar, Pakistan.
Website: www.daudsons.org
DuTech (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Du Tech (Pvt) Limited is a leading multinational company engaged in all aspects of Graphic Art. The company uses latest technology and equipment for indigenous manufacturing of a wide range of Graphic Art Products and provide highest quality products and services of international standard to its customers.

Core Competence

Electro Chemical Graining & Anodizing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Pre-Sensitized Offset Printing Plates to Turkey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Ashraf Lakhani  
Designation: Chief Executive

Contact No: +92-21-35872421  
Fax No: +92-21-35870578  
E-Mail: info@dutechonline.com

Address: 402, Marine Point, Block 9, Clifton, Karachi, Pakistan.

Website: www.dutechonline.com
Flacon Abrasive (Pvt) Limited specializes in the manufacturing of Coating Abrasive products. The company is equipped with German based Plant and state-of-the-art-technology to produce Abrasive Sheets (Cloth and Paper Back) commonly known as Emery Cloth and Sanding Paper & Vulcanized Fiber Disc and Belts. The company aims to produce quality Abrasive Products with the help of high level of skilled technicians and workers.

### Core Competence

**Abrasive Sheets.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Abrasive Products to Bangladesh, Syria, Egypt and Sharjah.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Information

- **Contact person:** Ashraf Lakhani  
  **Designation:** Chief Executive  
  **Cell No:** +92-301-2576309  
  **Contact No:** +92-21-35040015  
  **Fax No:** +92-21-35870578  
  **E-Mail:** info@falconabrasives.com  
  marketing@falconabrasives.com

- **Address:** 402, Marine Point, Block 9, Clifton, Karachi, Pakistan.

- **Website:** www.falconabrasives.com
FD&C (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
FD&C (Pvt) Limited caters to the engineering needs of Food, Drugs & Cosmetic Sectors. FD&C is manufacturing a wide range of products of Stainless Steel Vessels & Reactors, Automatic Liquid Filling Lines, Hot Air Oven & Sterilizers, Autoclaves, Clean Room Equipments, Tablet Processing Machines, Capsule Processing Machines, Water Treatment Plants and Mixers/Blenders etc to satisfy the needs of its customers are geographically scattered throughout Pakistan and the rest of the world. The company’s design section is fully equipped and has the capabilities to design tailor-made packages to satisfy clients with the right solution to their specific problems.

Core Competence
Abrasive Products.

Year of Incorporation: 1984
No. of Employees: 90
Exports: Bangladesh and Sri Lanka.

Contact Information
Contact person: Shahid Ahmed
Designation: Director
Contact No: +92-21-32576053-4
Fax No: +92-21-32574596
E-Mail: fdnc@cyber.net.pk
fdncpk@gmail.com

Website: www.fdncequipment.net
Fibre Craft Industries

Company Profile
Fibre Craft Industries (FCI) is one of the largest manufacturers of Fiber Reinforced Plastic (FRP) moulded products in Pakistan. The company produces quality and reliability FRP products, Piping and other customized products for various sectors like Heavy Industries, Power Generation, Agriculture, Food Processing, Coastal Constructions, Buildings, Public Health, FRP Pipes/Ladders/Acid Tanks/Boats/Huts/Guard Rooms/Offices/School Furniture, Acid Transfer Pump, Cooling Towers, Storage Tanks and Scrubbers.

Core Competence
Fiber Reinforced Plastic Moulded Products.

Year of Incorporation 1985
No. of Employees 135
Exports FRP Ladders/ Windows to Jordan and Bangladesh and FRP Picnic Tables & Sheds to Kuwait.
Certification ISO 9001: 2000

Contact Information
Contact person: Khalid Mehmood
Designation: Director
Cell No: -
Contact No: +92-42-36544813
Fax No: +92-42-36544795
E-Mail: info@fcicomposites.com

Address: Canal Bank Hanif Park Harbanspura Main Harbanspura Road Mughalpura• Lahore 54850, Pakistan.
Website: www.fcicomposites.com
Haseen Habib Corporation (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Haseen Habib Corporation (Pvt) Limited specializes in manufacturing and trading of Fire Fighting, Safety and Security Equipment, Systems and Services. They are manufacturing products under the brand name Firechief. The company’s product line includes Foam Making Equipment, Water / Foam Monitors, Hose Reels (Various Capacities), Fire Extinguishers (Portable, Trolley Mounted), Hose Cabinets, Pillar Hydrants, Couplings / Nozzles (Various Varieties), Safety Sings (in Local language) Fire Brigade Sundries and Fire Fighting Trucks.

Core Competence

The Fire Fighting and Safety Equipment Manufacturing.

Year of Incorporation 1965
No. of Employees 120
Exports Fire Fighting equipment to Bangladesh, Iran, Oman, Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Afghanistan, Dubai, Qatar, Bahrain, Kuwait, Abu Dhabi and Sri Lanka.

Contact Information

Contact person: Ch. Muhammad Shahzad
Designation: Manager-Export
Cell No: +92-312-4309938
Contact No: +92-42-35124400-3
Fax No: +92-42-35123197
E-Mail: ch.shahzad@firechief.com.pk

Address: 123/3, Quaid e Azam Industrial Estate, Haseen Habib Road, Kot Lakhpat, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.firechief.com.pk
ITS Industries (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile
ITS Industries (Pvt) Limited manufactures quality plastic & plastic products, sheet metal parts. They are leading suppliers of the gas meter parts for the Sui Southern Gas Company Ltd (SSGC) in Pakistan. The company local clientèle includes Indus Motor Company (Toyota), Atlas Battery Limited, and Agri auto Industries (Pvt) Limited. They also supply the valve sets for gas meters to their international customers.

Core Competence
Fabrication of precision tools, molds and dies, Manufacturing of components for mold and die, Transfer molding for gas meter valves employing Bakelite, Precision machining supporting Jigs and fixtures design.

Year of Incorporation 1990
No. of Employees 80
Exports Valve Set SI-G4 and Valve Set A-G4 to Turkey.
Certification ISO 9001:2015

Contact Information
Contact person: Muhammad Adeel
Designation: Managing Director
Cell No: +92-340-8625105
Contact No: +92-21-36963400
Fax No: +92-21-36963400
E-Mail: adeel@itsindustries.com.pk
Address: Plot 241, Sector 16-B, Malik Anwar Goth, North Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.itsindustries.com.pk
Komax Private Limited

Company Profile
KOMAX (Pvt) Limited, is Pakistan’s first ever manufacturer of submersible motors. In its manufacturing facility spread over 70,000 sqft covered area, situated in industrial city of Lahore, KOMAX practices latest international standards and produces quality submersible motors with state of the art manufacturing technology imported from Italy and Germany. Besides its internal R&D department, KOMAX enjoys the technical support of national and international consultants having decades of experience in the design and manufacturing of submersible motors. KOMAX submersible motors are designed according to NEMA standard and are compatible with submersible pumps having NEMA standard coupling.

Core Competence
Submersible Electric Motors and Pumps manufacturing,

Year of Incorporation   2015
No. of Employees        47
Exports                 Submersible Electric Motor & Pumps Export to USA, Argentina, Greece, Kenya.
Certification          ISO 9001: 2015 & CE Marking

Contact Information
Contact person: Mr. Rizwan Ullah Khan
Designation: CEO
Cell No: +92-0300-2360000
Contact No: +92-42-35150437
Fax No: +92-42-35150436
E-Mail: info@komaxmotor.com

Address: Plot #722, Sunder Industrial Estate, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.komaxmotor.com
### Meraj Limited

#### Company Profile
Meraj Limited is a leading and comprehensive solution provider to specialized vehicle industries having international reputation among its customers. The company's manufactured vehicles meet the highest international standards such as NFPA, ICAO, BSS & EN. It designs various types of Fire Fighting and Municipal Vehicles, Cranes, Access Platforms, Fuellers / Refuellers, Pumps and solution Providers for fire fighting facilities & municipal facilities.

#### Core Competence
Special Purpose Vehicles and Pumps Manufacturing.

#### MISCELLANEOUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1976</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Towing Vehicles, Fire Fighting Vehicles, Aircraft Refuellers, Air Crash Tenders, Rapid Response Vehicles to East Africa, Middle East, South East Asia &amp; Far East.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Collaboration/Principals</td>
<td>Bronto Skylift (Finland), Miller Industries &amp; Towing Equipment (USA), Jurop SPA (Italy), HIAB AB (Sweden), W.S Darley (USA), MAN Truck Chassis (Germany), Daewoo Tata (Korea), Protek (Taiwan), Hankook (Korea), DAFO FOMTEC (Sweden), Weber-Hydraulik GmbH (Austria), Senken Group Co (China), Zoomlion (China), Interpump Group (Italy), GPI (USA), ELAFLEX (Germany), Dutton (USA), Rosenbauer (Austria), DPI SPA (Italy), Johstadt (Germany).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Contact Information

| Contact person: Khizer Hussain Qureshi |
| Designation: Director |
| Cell No: +92-300-2360000 |
| Contact No: +92-21-35050145-6 |
| Fax No: +92-21-35060663 |
| E-Mail: info@meraj.com.pk |
| Address: Plot No.11, Sector 15, Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi-74900, Pakistan |
| Website: www.meraj.com.pk |
Metallogen (Pvt) Limited

Company Profile

Metallogen (Pvt) Limited is the leading Welding Electrode manufacturing unit in Pakistan. It is working under the brand name of Metallogen Germany. The company’s raw materials for production of special Stick Welding Electrodes are primarily sourced from pre-screened European suppliers and it adheres to strict quality assurance practices. The product line includes Hard Facing/Cast Iron/Bronze/Stainless Steel Electrodes.

Core Competence

Welding Electrodes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Hard Facing/Cast Iron/Bronze/Stainless Steel &amp; Welding Electrodes to Indonesia, Saudi Arabia, Malaysia, Hong Kong, Guatemala, Chile and Finland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Muhammad Nauman  
Designation: Manager  
Cell No: +92-42-4836095  
Contact No: +92-42-35125922-3  
Fax No: +92-42-35140427  
E-Mail: nauman@metallogen.com.pk

Address: 175 - S Quaid-i-Azam Industrial Estate Kotlakhpat, Township, Lahore, Pakistan.
Website: www.metallogen.com.pk
Research & Development Engineering Company

Company Profile

Research & Development Engineering Company specializes in precision engineering development and are manufacturers of high performance mechanical components and systems. Its clientele includes Power Generation, Maritime, Fertilizer, Chemical, Petrochemical, LPG, Sugar, Lighting, Aviation and Automotive Industries. The company’s products include Dies & Molds, Flow Control Devices, Valves, High Precision Small Sized Components, Sheet Metal Tools and Components etc.

Core Competence

4&5 axis CNC Milling/Turning with C-Axis, Development & Prototyping of Mechanical Components.

Year of Incorporation: 1997
No. of Employees: 70
Exports: Mechanical Components to France.
Certification: ISO 9001, UKAS

Contact Information

Contact person: Rumi Moiz
Designation: Managing Director
Cell No: +92-333-2322260
Contact No: +92-21-5061004, 5067668
Fax No: +92-21-5066416
E-Mail: Sales@r-and-d.com.pk

Address: 176, Sector 23, Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.r-and-d.com.pk
Sama Engineering

Company Profile

Sama Engineering is involved in providing Packaging Machines and Product Processing Systems. The company has a substantial reputation for not only manufacturing high quality Machines and Processing Systems but also delivering reliability, service, and excellent value for money. They provide complete solution with consultancy and automatization with brilliant after sales services and spare parts availability.

Core Competence

Automization, Fabrication, Designing, Machining, Assembling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Incorporation</th>
<th>1978</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Employees</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports</td>
<td>Packaging machinery &amp; processing systems to South Africa, Bangladesh, Saudi Arabia, UAE (Oman, Dubai, Bahrain), Africa, Germany, Vietnam, Malaysia, Sri Lanka and Kenya.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>ISO 9001:2008, CE Mark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Contact person: Shahzad Umer Sama  
Designation: Managing Partner  
Cell No: +92-333-2347247  
Contact No: +92-21-36602467, 36603311  
Fax No: +92-21-36688883  
E-Mail: Shahzad@samaengineering.com

Address: 2-A,1/32, Nazimabad No. 2, Karachi, Pakistan.
Website: www.samaengineering.com
Treet Group of Companies

Company Profile

Treet Group is one of the oldest and largest business groups of Pakistan involved in manufacturing, marketing and selling of Shaving double edge blades, disposable razors, soaps, corrugated cartons and assembling motorcycles. Treet Group new state of the art plant to produce maintenance free and regular lead acid batteries has just become operational at Faisalabad. Batteries would be sold under “Daewoo” name as per license agreement with Daewoo International.

Core Competence

Double Edge Blades and Disposable Razors.

Year of Incorporation: 1954
No. of Employees: 2742
Exports: Shaving Blades and Disposable Razors + Over 50 countries in Asia, Africa, Europe, Australia and America.
Certification: ISO 9001:2005 Certified Company

Contact Information

Contact person: Rana Shakeel Shaukat
Designation: Group Company Secretary
Cell No: +92-321-4311535
Contact No: +92-42-35117650
Fax No: +92-42-35117650
E-Mail: rana.shakeel@treetonline.com

Address: 72-B, Kot Lakhpat Industrial Area, Lahore - 54770, Pakistan.
Website: www.treetonline.com
THERMOSOLE Industries (Pvt) Ltd
AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES

COMMERCIAL VEHICLE

PASSENGER VEHICLE

Plant - 1: 140 Main Quaid-e-Azam Industrial Estates Kot Lakhpat 54760 Lahore Pakistan.
Plant - 2: 445 / 468 Sunder Industrial Estate, Raiwind, Lahore Pakistan. Tel: +92 (42) 35117859/35118512
Email: sales@thermosole.com, sales.marketing@thermosole.com
PAKISTAN’S LARGEST
PIPE & TUBE MANUFACTURER

Hollow Structural Sections | Stainless Steel Tubes | Galvanized Iron Pipes | API Line Pipes | Cold Rolled Steel Tubes | Plastic Pipes

ISO, OHSAS, API, PSQCA, UL and CE Certified Company

inquiries@iil.com.pk | www.iil.com.pk